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ALBUQUERQUE MÓRNÍNG JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR H, Mail. 3.M a Vr. PRipp C PCMTCfarrier, Wtr. Malh. JALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1907 Mr
RADICAL REFORM PREDICTED BITTER ORDEAL CAPTAIN MUST LUNATIC IN NEW POLICE CHIEF INDICT PRIEST
IN NEW MEXICO ON ARRIVAL YOUNEIN DISMISSEDREMAIN IN
PRISON
FORNEWYORK
POLICEMAN VIRGINIA EOF TIE NEW GOVERNOR
PECULIAR PREDICAMENT
OF JOHN A, CHANLER
PUBLICLY DEGRADED IN
PRESENCE OF COMRADES
Insignia of Authority Stripped
FOLK SECURES SCALP OF
KANSAS CITY OFFICER.
Witness Attempts to Kill Former
Membei of Commission at a
Heaiiut of Charges of Grave
Misconduct.
ARMENIAN CLERGYMAN
ALLEGED BLACKMAILER
Police Believe Reverend Plís-
eme, Leader in Widespread
Conspiracy to Extort Money
From Rich Foreigners.
COURT DENIES MILITARY
PRISONER'S PETITION
Ruling Holds that Comt Martial
Sentences are Consecutive;
Not Concurrent as Claimed
By Disgraced Soldier,
From Officer Convicted of
Captain Curry Takes Leave of President Roosevelt Thorough-
ly Imbued With Necessity of Ruling With Iron Hand Until
Disgraceful Tangle of Intrigue and Alleged Graft Has Been
Straightened Out.
CLEAN GOVERNMENT RULING
POLICY OF NEW ADMINISTRATION
Former Husband of Amelia
Rives Appeals to the Federal
Court for Protection Against
New York Authorities.
Cowardice; Allowed Armed
Murderer to Escape.
(P.y Morning Journal Ktatetnl leased Vir.
New York, Julv 31. A remarkable
scene, closely paralleling that mem-
orable one In Paris when Captain Al-
fred Itreyfus was publicly degraded
before the French army, was enact:.!
in tiie trial room at police headquar-
ters today. Kor the first time in mora
than forty years a patrolman had
been adjudged guilty of cowardice. Mi-
ls Stephen S. Walsh, who, according
to the chaige made against liim last
week, fled from an armed man who
had shot and killed a woman. The
keen Interest with which the unusil il
case was followed rose to a point rf
dramatic Intensity when Police Com
Two Hour Conference at Oyster Bay Devoted to Discussion of
Territory's Need for General Clean-up-Jud- ge Rodey Tells
of Political Rottenness In His Former Home Curry Starts
for Santa Fe Today.
I By Morning Journal Npeelal Leaned tllre.lQ
Oyster Hay. July 31. Radical ri- -
night and l.it:- - iMilel n nuss meit- -forms in the territorial govei nmcnt
(it New McxIcip tiro to be inaugurated
upon the arrival in Santa Fe of 'j v- -
ll'f Morning Journal rHirrbtl lem.l Wire.
Topeka, Kas., July 31. Judge
Smith Mcpherson, in the lulled
States district court, to, lav handed
dow an opinion deriving the applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpua made
by Oeorge W. Klrkman. in
the I'nited States army, now serving a
term of three years in the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworili The de-
cision Is important as bearing ,,n the
time off allowed military prisoners for
good conduct.
Captain (leorge W. Kirktunn was
convicted by court martial at Fort
Niobrara, N'eb., on two separate
charges. Pnder one he was given two
years, and the other otje year. Itoth
orders were approved by President
Koosevelt June 1 á, I9(l.ri. The word-
ing of tile Judgments failed to slate
whether they should be construed or
considered as cumulative or consecu-
tive, and at the expiration of the two
year term, less credit for good con-
duct, Kiikman applied to Hie federal
court to bo discharged on a writ (if
habeas corpus, his contení ion being
lhat the two Judgments were cumu-
lative. The court discharged the writ
and remanded the prisoner. The court
conceded that judgments of (he civil
courts would be con-trti- cumu-
lative, but that Judgments of military(ourts should be construed as consec-
utive. Kirktnan appealed to the cir-
cuit court of appeals and his appeal
Is now under advisement.
(Ilr Morning JourniU Nnrelnl l.fstfd Wlr.
Kansas city. July SI. Daniel
A I nun. inspector of detectives, was
made leu, p.u in-- chief of police to
sine John Haves by the board of
police coininissioi.ei s today. Haves'
term had expired and no action lo re-
move was neressaiy. Charges of the
gravest nature have been made
against Hie police administration, and(iovernor Folk, to prevent the
of Haves, su ill ma l re-
moved one ,.f ihe police comniis- -
SiOtlVl'S.
Patrolman Harry Arthur attempted
to shoot Commissioner Itoc-zell- e
lust before Ihe police board ad-journed tonight Itozexlle was on Hie
witness sland Irving to impeach the
tesiiiiioiiy of Arthur, which had been
damaging to Chief Haves. Arthur In-
terrupted Hie witness and lto...elle
Ihe Interruption In a healed
manner, whereupon Arthur attempted
to draw his pistol. Chief Haes
Aitliui and .pilet was restored.
Karller In Ihe session Commissioner(iallaglicr called Chief Haves a Mar
when Hie latter told Hie board that
( allagliei 's son had used his father'
Influence to secure the Insurance busi-
ness of saloons and disreputable re-
sorts. Slierltr Hraiinoii,
who hud supplied Hayes wllh the evi-
dence against Hallagher's non, then
rushed forward and called allaglier
a liar. 1 required the active effort
of Mayor Heardsley and several offi-
cers to r. store order.
crnor George Curry, who has Jll;aV re-
turned from the Philippines to as
ti.H at whi.h tile un coin-.- ' of tlie llobe
trial was upoiauded as a distinct 1
tory for th of labor. A ma-jority of flu c 'leiii ;'.nH were member
of ti.e mill and smelt r'nen's union, an
organization a 'ii Intel with tint V'i st-
ern Federation ' .Miners.
(Br Morning Journal Hiteelal Immh1 Vitrei
New Y.nk. July : I - John Ann-stron- g
Chanler. ihe former husband
of Amelia Hives, musí take Hie
chance of ai.un being to an asv-lu- ni
for Hie insane if he comes to
New York next October to prosecute
a legal action now pending Cbanlcr
is h lunatic in the slate of New York,
under a conimllmet of Ihe supreme
court, and al Ihe same time Is a sane
man under Ihe rulings of the courts
of Virginia. II Is in connei tioti vvilh a
decision of the New Ymk supreme
court in his case that lie proposes to
begin an action next October. Fear-
ing that Mens would be taken to re-
strain liim under Hie lunacy decision
If he entered Hie state, be today,
through his attorney, appealed to
Judie Howe ill Hie lulled States
court for an order restraining any
person from interfering with his lib-
erty when he comes here next Octo-
ber. Judge Howe said he knew of no
law which would Justify htm in tak-
ing such action, but he suggested Hint
the moment ('hauler came within the
Jurisdiction of the Pulled Slates courts
he could avail himself oí a writ of
habeas H pus to protect him during
Hie trial.
Thomas T. She, man some time ago
was appointed custodian of Chanler s
person, and as such has control of
Chanler's big estate. In the trial set
for October Cliiinler will seek to bave
his property restored to his keeping.
two laborrs"1oTet
death in falling car
sume tho office or governor of N
missioner Hlngham announced In a
voice choked with emotion that ihi"
charge against the man had ten
proven. Then the commissioner
turned to Inspector Uichurd Walsh
and directed the inspector to strip
Walsh of his shield and uniform bul-
lous, so that he might not even leave
the trial room with the emblem of l.is
former position as a policeman in
good Ftanding on his person. The
Mexico. President cmi- -
ferred with (íovernor f.'uriv for tv
hoinn today and sent liim on his way SCHMITZ SUPERVISORS
ORDERED TO BE GOOD
crowd looked on in excitement as thH
Injunction I --sued lo Prevent 4 Out let
.Mayor's Apis.ititi'i's. Assuming
Office.
I Br Morning Mml Mtnl I Wln.
New York. July 31. Four Indict-
ments now lie against Father Levont
Marti. gessian. the Armenian priest,
who, it Is alleged, soniellme laid aside
bis pii.-stl- y robe to practicn extortion
and blackmail. The priest la Juat now
the central figure In the conspiracy
which the district attorney seeks to
prove had for it object the robbery
of wealthy Armenians and led to til
murder of the rug merchant.
and other who refused lo
be financially bled
From the slayer of TavshanJIan, fie-
ltro Ha mpa i Uoomuln, he Is known
here, the police hope lo si. ute a eon-ressl-
establishing that Iba )outli
was unwittingly the agent of black-
mailing terrorist. A trunk which
Ha mpartxoomaln had In Lowell, Mass..
has been brought here, and Ita con-
tents may throw some light on the
Investigation, once the assassin la
convinced that he whs more uf a tool
than a patriot, the police expect him
to make disclosure that will make
easy Hie wiping out of a dangerous
gang.
of the three additional Indictment
against Martogesslan brought In by
t h grand Jury today, two chaige at-
tempted robber., as did the originalpidictinents, and one allege extortion.
The latter charge lhat the priest Ma
responsible for at least one uf theblackmailing letters, which quickly
followed Hie death of the rug mer-
chant. The latter waa mailed In New
Vol k on Hi afternoon of July 'i'i, th(lay that TavshanJIan wa hoI. It was
wrltlen in led Ink in the Armenian
language, and was signed by the nym-li- ol
of the terrorists, three hand with
the dagger uplifted, poised abuve a
red heart. The letter follow;
"Heath warrant: The executive of
I lie Constantinople Armenian revolu-
tionary terrorlsis' organlaatbtn con-
demn to (le)th Hsiouhn Hoiil'li tikbtll.(iulalil tiouldenkiau and Pal inkdouble uklan, the three brother Who
have turned deaf earn to alt appeala
for national freedom, our executive
hoard, having given lia decision to
Harouiin and Uouldeu.kian in Amer-
ica, give them twenty-fou- r houre to
decide between their duty and death.
"Cotistanllnopln Armenian H evolu-
tionary Ten (H ist' Organization."
The letter dated "Constantinople.
June 7. 1HII7." Following Ihe letter
is a postscript, also in red Ink, which
thoroughly imbued wim liv neess!ty
uf ruling with an iron liand until the
nll'-gei- tunglo of intrigue an I graft in
N.evv Mexico has straightened
cnl.
"t'lc-a- government is whtit tho
president wants," tin Id (íovernor
Curry on leaving Oyst'T Hay. "and
that In what I shall do my best to es-
tablish."
Conference on tho nil antlou in the
territories was font Inuerl at Saga-1- 1.
ire Hill after the de i.iriui of Gov-
ernor Curry as JiihiIc' Kent of
Arizona and Federal In ! H. S. itn-ile- y
of Porto Hleo, formerly di legate
l'i eonirress from New Mexico, were
luncheon guests "f th.t president.Judge itodey told the president 'hat
the tax valuation in N'v '.Mexico had
lieen outrageously Juggled liy the rail-
roads :;nd the miniiiK interests. He
claimed ll.tit the viilii! of mines Is
'inal to the tax assessment tor the
whole territory and that tho actual
valuation of the railroads In lltii terri-
tory is more than double the t tit Ire
fit.. ll'.tt'i... of --.1. f iOlfitJ'.- -
on July 6 Klrkman appeared be- - '
inspector advanced to perform his un-
pleasant task. The dismissed man
stood still and offered no resistance as
Hie shield wan unpinned from his
lireast, but when the Inspector started
to iletHch the buttons Stephen Walsh
stepped back and appealed lo his at-
torney against any further humlliatl n
being put upon him in the presence
of his former comrades. Commission-
er Itingham directed the inspector to
conduct his former subordínate to the
steps of Hie police building and eject
htm. Stephen Walsh offered no re-
sistance and was conducted to the
outer doorway, where he whs formal-
ly directed to leave the building.
As Stephen Walsh was being et
corted from the room Commissioner
I'lngham Indicated that he desired the
other men in uniform to remain.
"Conn; up close in front, all you
SWITRHMFN HAVF
lotl nlorliniale Workmen In.Mine Hurled II u lid reds of
to Icaí ful l ute.
San Francisco, July 31. The Issue
between the hoard of supervisors ap-
pointed by Mayor Taylor and the
fourteen men named yesterday by
Schniitx for the same offices
was brought into the courts today
when Presiding Judge Coffey, on ap-
plication of attorneys on behalf of the
Taylor appointees, issued a tempora-
ry restraining order to prevent the
Xchmits board from taking any move
toward assuming office.
II is alleged that Chief of Police
Hlnan inlends to aid Hie fourteen
men named by Schmilx in a raid upon
thf .Mi.im'lunn' nfflepi rmrt he roll!"
is asked to resirain them from doing
anything In this direction.
llitlsey Trial Today.
The work of securing a Jury to try
Theodore V. Halsey on Hie charge of
bribery w ill not lie begun until tomor-
row iimrnlni;.
fore Judge Mcpherson, silting at
Leavenworth, and atsaln petitioned for
a writ of habeas corpus, holding his
time wan then up., while Hie warden
contends that (letober i. I '.mí, was the
time for his release. Jude Mcl'hrr-son- ,
In his opinion today, disi hareed
Kirkman's writ and remanded the
prisoner to the custody of the war-
den.
Captain Klrkman 'in first trie.) In
March, lmi.i. by a court ma i tia 1, jind
vvaa convicted of conduct unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman. He was
sentenced lo dismissal from the army
CHANGE TO WIN
July SI. A cable
on iiiid Incline
Sliaiili.n mine al
Pi l'aso. Texas,
din i. an vrv cu
leading up lo Hie
broke yesterday nP"r- -Melcalfe. Ariit. Stiikers in Colorado Southern
Yaids Have Support of Fclow
Trainmen It Is Claimed,
men In uniform," said the commis-
sioner, while his ees brimmed with
tears. "I've a word to say to you
all. bul I can scarcely say II. My
cheeks have burned witli shame here
even to think of a (barge of coward-Ic- e
being preferred against a man ;n
this department. It had been our
pride to say that whatever other
faults there may have been, there
was no cowardice lit this department.
I gave the accused in this ease every
chance to defend himself, hut It has
been (dearly proven that he fulled Just
noon while tive inen were neiiiK onii'-e- d
up in the car. Two Jumped and
two were killed, while the other is so
badly injured Hint he will die.
When the car bit the ore bin al
the bottom of Hie Incline. Jesus Lopcx
was burled four hundred feet through
the air. his body going oyer bis own
bouse.(ilavonnl Naslelto was badly man-
gled and Instantly killed. and Jose
Canute will die from bis In.lurie.
Foreman Tom Sidel.ol loin. who
and to serve a en teñen of two years
In the federal penitentiary. In April,
1 i
. lie was tried aguin on a similar
charge, found guilty, sentenced to dis-
missal from the army and to serve
an additional year In Hie penitentiary.
The second barge against Klrkman
recited his career for the two years
previous and bore particularly upon
Ihe alleged relationship ending ill the
suicide, last winter. In umaha of Mrs.
I Hi Morning Journal Nisrlsl Lruaed Hire.
Iicnver. July .11. A ronfeience ai
held today between Vice President A.MAY flowwoman rker, of Ihe Colorado and SouthI. P
mt m:nv ti WNttrvt i'.
ii i:s officialsOyster Hay. July HI. (iovernor
Curry railed at Sagamore Hill today
and had a tun-ho- conference with
President Roosevelt. cut returning
from his visit witli the president. I 'tip-tai- n
Curry said he had gone over I he
New Mexico situation In general witli
Hie president. fie drclait-.-! he was
not familiar enough with the proli-tein- s
he will have to face In his new
poslilou to discuss them at this time,
overnor Curry:
"You know I have always tiren a
democrat, hut I am a Koosevelt man,
and next to tha' a Taft man. The
president wants mo to take hold of
the administration of New Mexico
with hut one ohject in view, ami that
is clean government. There will he
eo:ne changes in the officials of Hie
territory, hut these cannot lie an-
nounced at this time. The appoint-
ments 1 shiul make will lie solely
with the View of gelling good officials
was at the bottom or tne incline, n.i.i
his left leg broken.FACE A CHARGE
Chandler, wife of Lieutenant Chand-
ler, of Captain Kirkinaii's own com-
pany, the Twenty-fift- h Pulled States
Infantry. "Preach of arrest" charges.
were filed because of Klrkman leav SALT LAKE POLICE CHIEF
and
w 'IS RESIGNS UNDER FIREing the post while under arreslgoing to Valentine. N' b , w here itMURDER w hocharged he met Mrs. Chandler
killed herself two days later. Oficial Indicted for Standing In Willi
Swindlers Fleecing SI ranger'.
ern railwav. a ceninilitee represenl-lu- g
Hie striking svvllclinien and yard-
men. P II Morrlssey. grand niasler
of Hie Urol he! hood of Hallway Train-
men and a committee representing
Ho in Incluís, engineer and firemen
oí Ihe road, looking to a settlement
of the strike of sullchnieu and vard-ine-
Nothing was given out i oncern-In- g
the discussion, bill several of the
leaders of the different organisation
represented expressed the opinion
thai the demands of the striker for
a two-ce- an hour Increase In wage
would be granted, it la Intimated that
Hie railway wa given to understand
that the milkers had the nupport of
their brother unionists, and unle
their demand, considered by them
fair and Just, were granted at once,
the road would be tied up by a gen-
eral ntrlko of all trainmen. Further
negotiation are required befóte final
settlement I reached.
at the moment when he should not
have failed. This thing must never
happen aguin. You must forget this,
but you must remember the proud
record of forty yeats before when not
one m.rn in the many thousands failed
to do his duty in the face of danger."
Stephen Walsh was one of the two
men against whom a charge of cow-
ardice was made last week when
Krank Warner was pi rnilited to es-
cape after killing Kstlier N'orüng. Pa-
trolman Itoosa. the officer whose
name was coupled with that of Walsh
In the cowardice (barge, was exon-
erated after a full helling before the
com missioner.
Warner, who was once a prosper-
ous halter, but had suffered busigess
reverse, went to a store where Miss
Nulling, who had once been his
MICHIGAN LEGISLATOR
FACES GRAVE CHARGE Police
under
to
Sail IJike. Julv .It. Chief of
Sheets resigned today. He is
indictment on the charge "f c
ing wllh professional swln.il
Mrs. Peralta Insists That She
Shot Young Padilla in the De-
fense of Her Daughter's
Honor.
ArreMed fop Manslaughter In í'oiiiiit-Ho-n
Willi Ibulll of t.lrl I n. in
Criminal Operation.
'topping in Ihe city
Sheets and his friends
fleece tourists
Chief of Pollc.
read a follow:
"Although neltner prison nor hang-- I
ig ran prevent us from fulfilling our
duly to the end. It I necessary that
mi to know. If )ou betray thia letter
or cause harm to una hair on the
heads of us against that, considerjour whole family wiped out..'
Her.ire this letter came Haroutln,
who I Ihe aliasing witness against
the priest, had received a blackmail-
ing letter demanding tS.UiiO, but
had not compiled with Ihe demand.
The ene of the Indictment I that
the priest either aent the quoted letter
or caused It to be aent.
Also It la aleged that In September.
10115. the priest threatened to kill or
cause to be killed Hedro NasanJIan.
a merchant of I Pnlon Hauare. un-le- ss
the latter gave up 1 1 40, (11)11 to the
Armenian revolutionist.
Further II I charged lhat Father
Martogesslan represented to Mirlan U.
Oaragenxlan. an Armenian, lhat he
would meet death unlet he gave
llon.iioii to the Armenian revolution-
ary fund.(iaragenzlan. It I ald, received thl
comunb atlon in the form of a letter
on August. 1U5. The letter added:
"The list I not finally cloaed yet.
There may be everal olhera, and you
mav be ihe next."
The late afternoon developed an Im-
portant wit nee when Magdcrlch
a blacksinli h wa examined by
Assistant Itlstriet Attorney Manley
According to Information later g li-
en ,,ut i the district attorney of-
fice ihe witness said lie had often at- -
Whenever 1 can secure such officials j
from Hie repuijiicHii party I will d
hi. Imt will not all'-- myself to !"
confined to flint ratty In making a -
poiulmenls. Tiie factional poiltii '
wrangle til the teriitorv ha grov nj
very acute, and the president has ho. -
ori-- me witli the appointment as gov- -
ernor of the territory, a position
which I was not ar.kiour. to take, evi- -
ticntiy hee-nis- have hern out of lhe
territory for the past eight vesr and
h ue no alliances with anv of the far- -
Hole:"
Judge Pishy at (ser Itav.
Federal Judge l!. S Ito.lo. of Porto
Vico, formerly delegate in congress
from New Mexico, arrived in ovsteri
I cashier, was employed, ami snm ner
have Insisted Hint the chatges against
him are unfounded it ml brought for
political effect.
trafficIlocked on
road across isthmus
(Saeelal Itiapaleh to the Mtiralng Journal. I
Socorro. X. M.. July 31 l.ouis Pa-
dilla, the foui bo. who DULUTH STEVEDORES
VOTE TO RESUME WORK
Detroit. July 31. Itepi esentai v-
icharle M. Ward, speaker pro teui.
of the state house of representa t ives
and chairman of the vvavs and means
commlitee. was ariaignrd this after-
noon In Hie police court here on a
mirrrtnf charging It í in with man-
slaughter In conne. Hon with the
death here from a , timlnal opera-lio- n
in Apiil of Miss Kdilh Preslv.
proofreader. Ward's attorney asked
for an examination in the police court,
which Justice Stein set for Sept. inber
S. Ward was released on ll.tK'H
bit II
Striker Itcsume Old .Torn tin sanii- -
to death. When he dasiied Horn tne
store Stephen Walsh and several pe-
des! rlans pursued. Wat tier took ref-
uge in a building and darted up the
stairs toward the roof. Walsh at the
time was only a short distance behind
the fugitive, but it is (hinged that
whin Warner tinned and aimed the
revolver at him he turned and fled lo
an office on the lower floor of the
building. poos.i soon arrived on the
scene, but Warner escaped. Twit
hours laler he walked Into John C.
Wilsons store and shot hlin ill the
hack. Wilson died several days later
was shot Sunday night by Mrs. Louis
de Peralta, while walking In front oí
tiie woman's home m San Anlonlo.
died at I o'clock this morning and as
a result of a coroner's liiuuest which
is to Ik- - held tomorrow, a chaige of
murder may lie against .Mrs. I'. Malla
who Is confined in lite Socorro county
Jail. Halting the result of the ln.ii.s'.
Mrs. Peralta spends tier time In teal's.
She Is well advanreil In years ami
seems terribly broken bv tic tragic
result of the shot whi.h she declares
she tlnd In defence of her daiinhiei s
Condition a When Jliry Villi.
Duliilh. Julv 31. Thi aflernoon.
the ore dock workers who bave been
Coldn, July 31. The , latin. ue to the
loa.lbed by the sinkinu ..r the land
around Lion Hill, ten miles f.oin Co.
Ion Is more ei lous llian was reported
) esicrday.
A portion of the Ha. k bul't over
the marsh which Is known as the
lllok Swamp, between Alu.'or.i
and I. Ion Hill, sank wlililn a
few feet of a number of freight liains
Itoth ends of the are lied up
n siilke for recognition of the union
Pay with (iovernor Curry. While
Ciptain Curry went to cali on the
pi-s- , lent. Judse lindev visited Secre-
tary l.oeh at the executive office. Mr.l'i ley declared em pha 1. a that the(situation in New .Mexico, from the
si in. 'point of discord. Intrigue and
i onkeclness. w as the worst that coii'd
lie found in anv of the dependencies
hospital. Warner a stru. k downhonor. .Mrs. Peralta declares that in PITTSBURG P00RH0USE
DAMAGED BY FIRE.1,1.. with h balimr hook in the hand ofboys vv ho were Willi vounghen the fatal shot was tired,been forcing their all. ntiotis
tile
by
and a raise in pay voted to return I.
work. Neither of Ihe Issues raised
by the men were granted bv the lm-lllt-
Mesaba and NolHieiii iallro.fl
and the men will return I" wok to-
morrow nioinim; Their status l'i
be the same as II was the day thev
Voted a St. Ik". All III.' elliplove Will
be taken bai k bv lie ...inpanv wit li-
bit! pit judie. and the pa v Ih- - v hav"
belli receiving un. I. 'I a VI bal 1.111
men! with the rompanv which would
and passenger trains
passengers being
I. lean of teoil.orarv
a i ( n r.' u a
a llsf.'l I '
pa h vv a
territories of the I lilted Males. mMI)v
olid not 1bis opinion the piesident her flauKhter and tliai one ofupon Miinli lutl lanploye Crushed to I ten In
hy lulling Wall- -: Two lladl.v Hurt.
a teamster and captured as he ran.
He Is now in a In a serious
condition from the wound inflicted by
his captors.
F0URTEEÑTH0USAND
COAL MINERS MAY QUIT
hue found a better man than Cap-
tain Curry for the work of straighteti-it'-
out the nasi) tangle which at
I'll sent exists In New Mexico.
ni learning of JipU'e Itodey's pres
them had made threats aiiut her.She ssys she had wnined them re.peatedly to keep away and that on
the evening of Hie shooting they had
been unusually annoviiiE. That she
any intention of shooting Padilla she
stoutly denies. Several Socolto l
BRITISH CLERGYMAN
BREAKS INTO POLITICS
I oruiellt Po --.Ing Strong 4 'miser,
lile lews He d.H iil"
Socialism.
ence in nwrr I'.ay. President Koose-- j
c!l ini',.. ,if,i In luni 'Ileon at Saga-- I
not bave t x d until l"l" i 3L
COt. Hit e.
Tiie new s oí ' lo .tiding ! Hie strike
Was flushed IO FVelelll. Illblllllg Sill
Nashwailk. where it was ic.lved
with rcjoh ing
31 Fire Hi.il
Ihe municipal
al Malshalsea,
, broke .oil al
did i:'.".a nun
ed III the lann- -
Pittsburg. Pa.. July
threatened to destrov
charitable Institutions
twelve miles from bet.
10 o'clock tonight anddamage. Tile lire star'
have volunteeied to k.i on the womte.,.,. Hjli Chief Justice Kent, of Pitlsbuig. Ji:l' 31. -- The rxeciitive
board l district No. r.. I'nited Mine
lended meetings of Ihe Hunt haklsf
'society, at which Martogesslan presid-
ed Continuing, he I alleged lo haie
s'aied that he knew of five different
. w h.-r- men bad tteen ent from
this country lo Kurope al Ihe Instiga-
tion of a man to mm. lei person. On
iho ... . aslons I.iislrlsn said he had
been . h'.-e- n lo do murder, hut mail-sge- d
in various ways to shlfl Ihe
Some time ago be was told that he
would ha' e lo kill an Armenian -e
he was a Turkish pv. The
bla. made further alarttlng d- - r
missions and futnlshed corroborativa
eti.leti. e of great Importance against
the prisoner, who Is declared by other
Armenian to have been the fiim ing
A iona, was also included in the In- - an s bond and she will piohably bereleased from custody unless a lirstdegree minder charge is lodged as ft
ot the preliminar) inuring,
w hich Is not expected.
lU orkeis of Ani. i . which i mbr iceslibe Pittsburg distil, t. tuilnir-!lze- d
President Fechan lo culi a strike SENAT0R BEVERIDGEJuly 31 I lev .1
I llallse IIIImme- - I II. a . ni l TO WED IN GERMANYof the miner in .his
am:- -
e III- .-
.s. n sa-
lon of
vitaiion. which both gentlemen ac- -
teoted.
c.ovemor Curry left ovster Pay for
Washington this aft.tnooti. He will
M" lid one day at the national capital,
pii.criding (rom there direct to S.mu
t" take up the rtutlin of his pon-t'.- i.
as governor.
Irecenllv cll
nded a laiK.'
ilglCSt 1 eWS
tiott and olr
alleging that til Pifsburgidlat.lv. ha been v.lating .heBOYCOTT ORDERED ON
IV.,, fililíI ecrucn , i, 'i wasTELEPHONE COMPANY! pre." nt Feehati lias announce,!
Inclined
111 lie
tol III lll.V
paily !'"
U eddlllg '
,f Clll'-a-
dry of rtie main building and in. Klv
spieMd to I hone t.n eiilier side. The
administration building and hospil .1
was destroyed and roe- man killed bvfailing walls. Two employ. a ,,i Hie
city were serlotisl) in lined.
The l. a.l
SAMI'FI. M FANS, employe, tallgh'
under falling wans hi. I ilu-lc- d i
Tins llliiired.
W. H l...ik n. i tiipl 'je. taught by
wslis condiil'.n seinoisSetiton Tnortiton. . tcple, t auglit
by wall, condition s. i U".
lhat he will eive Hie Pitl-mur- r o.il
Pel lin. July .11 I
"It led l.i.l.v thai Hi
M ss K al in l me F id
slsler of Spent et 1,.1'lv
ins i omri Ion. s.iti- - ie
to Ciller the field o politic-- .
a i lala.r llllel t. H- - V
Invited today hy the I. ilea
i ..to. si th. in vt v .. ate i
Mato, nial V re.-es- . Illation
in the blackmailing band.lll-- t - lal v spiritcom pan v n few hours in which I d- -tust msiler. Over 14 "'' miners willbe nffecled in the event i.of a strike. ll.nrior for Mouihim f
om-ert- i
Icn-t- l on strike.
FEDERATION TO MAKE
FIGHT FOR PETTIBONE
of the A met ii an einti.ls-- v
Albert J Hevendg.'. I
IIll II'' par- -
..i Card it',
oi.d not al
toller h't.tll lie replied ttl.it liethe pres. nt momeni av
ed Male
lake
resi ten. e
MACHINISTS DEMAND
INCREASED WAGESTnll lo 1a!k In l"iicr.Washington. July it Ad Icen fromS.sietarv Taft at Murray Ha. i"n- -
w ould I. . . pt the pi .ip.-- .il
Ad.lles-im- r a PolPb m
Stale senator li.oii lieiiatia.
e on Aiig'i-- i t al H"-
of Ambas-ad- oi slid Mi" l "'
Itevel l.lge w III 1. IK' d to
pile of doeiiin. ids line, no lo
before the lie. e- -- .rv ni.ii'iage
V lllme lo ...l ale HhjmikmI I
( I riv ImiH-i-smii- l iHiirmlv.
ling ju-- t
.e. laie.l
Putte. Mont.. July 3! The
Una S:te Federation "f Labor
declared the Hocky lain
Telephone eotnpinv "unfair" mc
Mon- -
p.dsv
Hell
I or- -
iiprior to this. Mi t smpl .urn a jep to-- l fill ecusda. Indícale Hint li has nade s e. al Inmanges in tne llin.rary m ins nans- - 1 iMiiisaml
i ork ami
tin Strike
lin ln.ii.pet nut
in Is ihe
l.. i, ia t il V,
lalid Oil. s- -
'lereil out 'l of fh n.s.n.lina in the .... n.. ... .... .... .. . w his
1
.in I' I loll till! soil..!
ptai tl. sl exptey-..- n ol t
as he understood Ü. Tie
EXPERIMENT IN SENDING
PHOTOGRAPHS BY WIRE
lIk- -can he Tile K.'l'lllig "l'i
;.ri aleII. .11. be said wa- - .1 111"!. ver. July 31 James itirwan , ,A,r affiliated with the irg.nix.i'i..n. ., (he Phil. piones ,.riv in teptemi e.img wwnty of the Western r eo- - i Ut,jf.f runt , (n the s.ale will. He will spsk nt It.nver. Augu-- i J".a'i.n of Mm.rs. annoui.. "l t.-- ta h(, a.K .,.,, ,,f lhp n, n t,.wr t oklnlmtni: CM v. Austisi 1:1. He ....... ,.f II,,. a, .,!..! .VMS The tirllr,Tiii'd.n I of the i pi" be .
.'thé! ONE KILLED IN TRAIN"" t.oera.ion win
o...s- - - - , ,,,, ttl, (ompHt.y will II from S at:e on t.i" t am- - I'll tare imT Haix-- r Siesi-s- f nil 1ran-IllilK- tl
I .MiimmIi Ib rllll. lo
get hold of land and to .1
i
..i oí t r a tat l.n
New York. Julv Jl A demand for
tweniv-fii- e . ent dsy In. rease In
wage, affecting IT i machinists wa
made today on ail employer In and
around New York City by the Inter-
national of Machinist" and
IP WRECK IN ILLINOIShin Minnesota, s. pi' inh-
- r it for Ma-
nila.
i
Agl Miir.b-ir- r l'..sutsl.
, ' tntin l' secute loe n.ia( -
'f li.s-iie- A. Pettlbone when he IS
"ugh! to trial nt Hoise on Hi- - i bar"
"f complicity m the murder of formeriovernor Frank !tciiner.lei g. of
s.totiglv adv.Mjled ular . lo. a;l"
atol tari, III the . :.... n w h. nl '
Fainrrieve sld todav tilat
similar action would he taken by ihe
Flan Federation of lli..r and that
the uiiiot.s to and V yon.ing perlin. July 1 M .1 su. ( S- -f Hi
-- lee pii.C"fht by i
hni.'
F.Idaho. n.l if n.e.asurv will -- peed nouol a1 ' take up tIhe i ampsiet,. This, Auburn V. X .. Jil'v 31. Churl nt in bng d
.i
I Jon.'st.oro. Ills. Julv 'i
ill" sil l two . os. h ' a
"
j l.oli.'id Moo.'e and l'.:
"111. It Weie 1. rail'd Iwlw.
. ( hap. I. ollt of III" h e.l
" be en d lie phv-- b al W
f Ibeihilti.n - tar ne"e in
thin lli.ii r liK'"i's n it.
nnicn money in his .1. f. ose a inctin itr-'- oat "f the t:nk "f the,n,.ntT. e,htv ear of age. .f Puf. ( Phyt 4. fctM ,,f KecrctK'V Tres-ll.- er . linemen in I tah. Wl'imj.K and pari ' f e,.r,i. te.l ..f minder i.l 'et were esrried ..?from Mum.'h !
i the Ama amale. I sorieiv of Fngin-'ee- r
of the num'wr 1i." are In
Mho former and ; In 'he latter.
I whi. h consist of member f ebou.1
'thirty branches of the metal siopf Montana.
I The en-i- -l
so'.llll-- .
h re a ltd
a Kd- -
T' un in. I
. Wilde
" i: lam II Hay ii. 1 Johann Krehr.t'"l 11 !v la- -t tSiinHi In i
was uied
...tiple al their
ln. For the ' '
it ..mi.il a d. ii"",
.is-m- w
.i h ..' . t t.n.
s ..f K'"- - r'.r I '
n. e end Pro!.--- . r
beie over trow
d. he x m r on
liarle. The Increase I lo 1te Horn
tomorrow, hut Ihe in, hinisi. it a a
here today.
Homer killed the
home for their mney
pttiss. the governm--
wire, which was
hit. h. Ph'.togrso
j Wnimm the crown pt
sr Stem were re elv
.tie. fsulteles-i- y d.
m 'P lIM'le
I II the f .
t (. in ope
d 1.. !
ri
.1 Jl-k- : oi
.1 Jill A
e !. 1.
Me v .1 .
.T h-- l
Mill Cr.ek tins
SHI'I liilan.-- .
I lU',
if Js. ksoti Tí
end l.niin.
e a I pHsenif. '
... lied ever
' W here !.!.r i ol --
.r siete in w hu h
ra'es. b.:s ness men
,. ke .et : Pt ir ph..,.e
ilion w iih the
ame
Ihe e
Will b
U filev ol thv that do. ing Ha-
ni South Alrl. a M ' . CamptMll
A 'r, "eg lmpllati-- t i.d be
. d ttiii. h d.s.-- i. .n rv .t' tiouii. --
tie v.. i king men Idle aii I
lln-- r 4 lcrtri-.ic' llatn.H.l's It.H rrhRm Inn M , i. I't .h 1,iJ 1.Che.rinc it, . ,..,1.,.- - r ,p ,l,,ho 'otv
v i '"iii 1 W'1 ,m n H.i .l r. tttc. tv . f ,rti V. fnn.-ir.,- , . ne
a few dai to hear
.I...I S...-- --alo. win wa-- iHe nmkei calti.ll to
chair tierded b two
Ihe ele. ttb
priest and v bruised j from Ihe employers before they beginie..111 I re ve nue I i,et wee tr.awill t c.rt I. I lo entorte It by onteiing riae.but ll 'll Kll in nilishowed m emo-c- whatever. t hifrom H'-rh- to Muni h.'' "u-n- nj iiii- u . in the ir..-.-- t nj
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i nil a inn rni r muwi üzuma ikudi vGUIIÍ.1 OF BAITS LOOT ATTORNEYS REFUSE
TO DEFEND THE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplu. $100.000.00.
lllHdUn LtAUUt
BASEBALL INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
MURDERER
MOORISH
POBT IT WEANS HIM
TUB RUNNING OP A BANK ACCOUNT HAS A TENDENCY TO
.WEAN A MAN FItOM I UUTS OF EXTRAVAGANCE AND DIS- -
BIPATION IT GIVES HIM NEW AMBITION AND A DESIRE
TO SAVE MONET. WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO ASSIST THOSE
WHO DESIRE TO 'TURN OVER A NEW LEAF." :: :: :: :;
State National BatikALBUUUERQUU
GAMICS SCUKDI I KIi rou TODAY.
American lague.
ChirRgd at Washington.
St. Iouia st rhtladelphla.
Detroit t Now York.
Cleveland at Iloston.
Nathmal
Hoston at I'ltlsburg.
Hrmiklyn at Chicago.
New York at Mt. I.oul.jViiUuleljihla al Cincinnati.
STAMlINO OK TlfK tXlTBS.
Ampriran lawgup.
(litiaioi . .. .Kim
I fl .l I ...
. .
r. !i :i
I'lilltnlHlihla
Siw V'.nk ..
St. 1...UIH . . .tot
p.. in. .11 .:tts
WaalllMKlon .
'allenl league
Wan. 4.
Chi. UK" . ., . 7
pnmhin-- . ,
Npw York .. .M .hit
plillH.loliihla .411 .tts
lo.H.klyn . . .3 .4:'4
H..Kl.ai . , . , . .;i7 .4;u
I'lneiiinott . . .:I7 . 4 t K
St. belli .. . 3 .Ztu
league.
VV, a. l.iit. p. r
l nitiH tin ;c.l ii
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
51 4 2 ..'.s:t
IK 4t
41. 47 .4:t
.17 r.i .4i.
31 ti7 .34
-- ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO- -
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
ÍfTh. strong)
I FUNERAL DIRECTOR
MONUMENTS
Whit and Black Hears
SHOW CASES MADE
Counter Cairo, at, ikt foot
Floor Cnses, at, prr foot
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER
8-- i Our Nrw
INDIGNATION REMAINS
HIGH IN SILVER CITY
Bad Man Maloy Who Shot
Down Deputy Sheriff Smith
Waives Examination Coro-
ner's Jury Acts.
HMelal llUpaleh to the Moraine Journal 1
Kllver City, N. M., July 31, Not an
attorney ran be lounil in Miver "
who will undertake to defend Joe Ma
loy, the local "bad mnn who yester
day shot down In cold blood and rid-
dled wllh búllela the body of brave
Ocputy Hherlff Charlea Smith, when
the latter Htlcmpted to ill his duty
and arrest Maloy. Maloy this ninrii- -
lint waived preliminary hearing and
was r.mimltted to Jail. A cotoiiei'.- -
lury which wa empanden yesterday
bv Justice Newcomb rettli neil a ver
dict Hint Ihe dead mull l'IiIhii to hi
bath ut Ihe lianda of Joe Maloy
A Ihe shooting occurred in the ino.t
thickly populated part of town, one
block from the court house, there ni"
many wltneaseH and the ctii.ln of ev -
deuce against the murderer la coin- -
pletp from the time he lett his house,
luring ins romia or tun "titoons, ano
to the last shot he tired at tils vic-
tim.
I'he funeral will occur t iinoriow
from the Methodist churi 1. While
there Is no more talk of lynching ami
Justice will be allowed to laid i'.i
nurse, the lecling against Alahy is
bitter and lntene.
lalal Wreck In Kansas.
Atchison. Kan., July .1 1.- - Missouri
I'aclflc freight engine No 184 ran
away down Shaniin hill thin morning,
and struck the rear end of freight No.
154. standing on the track.
Fireman F. Hcott, of engine No. 1(14,
Fred Hutleru, Italph Moody ami an
unknown man were killed. The last
three were beating their way. Two
ither trampa were Injured.
Itnte War Inilinncnt.
Chicago, III., July .11. A rale war
among the railroads between Chicago
and New York Is brea tened owing to
reduction of one dollar in pail
ales made by the Michigan lent ral
and (Irani! Trunk roads.
Sanli I'e (sells Itonils.
New York, July 81. The A, T. and
M. F. Itallroad Company has sold to
J. I'. Morgan Co., that portion of
the IK.lttia.tMill convertible r per cent
bonds recently Issued, which were not
taken by the road's stockholders. It
estimated that the stockholders
have subscribed at par for slightly
more than eleven million dollars of
the Ibbuo.
OKLAHOMA IN LINE FOR
ROOSEVELT IS BELIEF
Former llougli Hitler Kucireslcd for
4 huh mail of Itcpublli an state
Commit lev.
TuIhh. 1. T.. Julv 31. Tin- - ri inilill- -
I'HIl til IhO Ktlltl1 CI HlVCMl ll HI
x hlrh mi'flH h'-ri- liflmrr w Hri' ihiw i
'iiiir.-iilriillii- Ihi'lr fffnriH In tin i -
li'mpt to HKri'P iipun n i lii.li inall of
MlHtu riiminllti'i'. Uuvrrntir Kraiil..
after object Inn liml been maile tu xev-er-
caiitlliliiteH. MUiiiiesleil the HHine
of Charlen Hunter, of Oklahoma City,
who km ii in em Iter of I'renlileiit
ItooMcvc It' umikIi rlilei'R. It Ih freely
I'liillcleil toiilKht that rrelileiit
lioonevelt will be enilnrseil for th.
irfMilenllnl caiuliil.ile for llldS if
Hunter Im chimen Mate i hull nl.in.
The liedlo ileleKali'M will ileinanilplank on the Mcparatc roach ttticKllon
ami will ak rciirexenlalloii on theHlate colllltlll lee. Oil the jilur ipleM-lio- n
It In belleveil that local opilen an I
lilKh license will be favoieil.
Cftlrh PowifN Jilnl PohIimiimmI.((HRctouti, Ky . July 31. Tin
rin I of I'ulW) PttrttiH. i h,n i;i i will)
rum pitch y i! Hit' mtinlrr f Wllti.tm(tMt'hcl, liHM IwiMi liiih iini! t !y pMMl- -
pOlMMl. FtlliOUlllK t)V HI Moil of HM'- -
tiit JiMie Kohhins tu .(r.d iiik l lir
hiMirh, Mu Htlornt yHi mulil nor hki
on m suiihihc mini mi uy im1 vntc mm i
KolihltiM ail loiirneil court l he 1 l:t l
will not nrocccil until (Jov rnor Ut i k- -
ll.Ut) HI'I'olllM M tlfW Jinly
il Miol hi luily.
SMh. Italy, July .t I A violriit
m J fit r ira I ih1 111 oust rallón ocurre!
here I on tu fit, t ht rlotrr lnrakinK In
ihf door of a i liiin Ii hihI piltanliiR It
'I'hfV iU'il the t'hairfl atnl narri-i- l vif
!f In thi uilHr iiiari' and fire
to I lit pili. The poll ct' w cr lira ten
b.irk by f h mob ti tul w rrr obllm'ii to
rail lo thrir aid llu IroopK. Trn por-oii- h
were wmirnlcl.
Limit Automobile Itilcc.
Buffalo, July .11 After loxerltm a
illstanee of i.SnS nillea, Ihe Ion run-e- t
between the two 11 110 1.. mi ü for
the coveteil Mower trophy came to an
ml help thW eyenina The winner In
II. K. Sheriilan. of Cleyelaml. The
lo-- er Im K. W. Lelnbai h, of llalllmoir,
who was forty minute hehin.1 the
t heilule.
ALTERED RAILROAD
PASS; HEARING
S 11 6
Man Arrested at Lamy for
Making Little Chanpe in San
ta Fe Pastehoaid Yesterday.
Will Be Piosecuted. I
WITH AM TUS MKANS
AND CNSCRrASKI.J FACILITIES
BANK OF COMME"" ALBUQUERQUE. II. M,
KXTKKDS 1XJ KVKKV I'UOl'KIl ACCOMMODATION
AM) SOLICITS NKW ACCOUNTS. t
CAPITAL tISO.OOU.M.
Offluom and Directora:
ROLOMON LUNA, rrralilont.
. 8. STUICRLKn, W. 3. JOHNSOTI,
Vio rretililent and Caahlrr. Awiaüuit CaalilfWi
WnXIAN McINTOSIL OIXÍRQE ARNOT.
0. BALDlUDCili A. M. BLACK Wl JO O. B. CItOMWKJ L
OVV
i RASHACT
Mm
SUICIDE VERDICT IN
COLORADO SPRINGS CASE
Aithur Rumbaugh, Who Shot
Himself After Gill's Death,
Succumbs; Was a Married
Man From Pennsylvania,
I Br Moraine toara! apéela! i .eased WlreJ
Colorado Hprlnc, Colo., July 31.
Aimoh it. Hutiihauah, whu Khot him
(self here late yealcrilay rather than
lotilfy ut the Iniiuewt over the hoily
of Mis friura Miitthcw, his friend
died curly Hi Ik u i i l i K I Ht. Flam
lia hospital.
Coroner lttoharilson slated thi
noon Hint In hl tt ii f n both Mise
Matthew mi Anion Jt, IttiinhatiKh
comlitcil milt I'll" He "alii lie br
lleveil the itlrl killed herself lierauae
of ii ii 1' i ii It t l love fur Coey and that
liumhauah, who dud heen ililnkltiR
In Hilly, killed himself heouuse of lila
infatuation fur I In- - girl.
The, Jury In the Isiura Matthews
rase rendered a verdict that th tie- -
ithwiI rtmii to her death by a hullct
wound inflicted with aulcldul Intent.
Di m i Inl Wife I liillii filrl.
Hinvir. July 31, A special from
M'Mil I' I cumin I. I'a., aava:
Amo II. IturnbaiiKh met latura
Maittietva In ChlraRn two enra o
hilo there on a uimlneaa trip, and
fell desperately In love with her. Ilf
did not trll thi' (till that ho wit mar-
ried and alio did not discover It for
ninny iiionilm. In Hip meantime1 hp
showered costly presenta Ufmn her
and illd everything to win her.
"I will not a dlvorrp and wp will
marry," lie told her. Misa Matine
10 i i . li d lil.i ultrntlona, but. told him
Klip e peeled, some day to marry
Charles A. Coey.
Kilintiaiikrti persisted In bin Httcn-tlnii- ii
and bi'Raii nculcctlnii hi htisl-ncs- s
to ro to t'hb'aKo and vWt the
yoniiK dramatic Htiiilrnl.
Two wi'i kii hro IttitiihMiiKh wrnt to
I'hiiiiKo, where hu learned that Mia
Matthew had (tone to Colorado,
lie wrote a letter to his threp part--
in III Mount rieiiKiint suyliia; hp. wan
KoIhk west and would probably never
ret in ii, Then he boarded a train for
( . i . Springs,
pellet e Itiimhiiuuli Miirilcroil (II I.
Chh-aqo- July Sl.-- C. A. Coey, who
htm been prominently mentioned In
Pie development following the suicide
of Laura Matthew lit Colorado
k',i IliB", Iw ld a rntifi rt tii i' today with
Mr. i. Jennie Matthew, the ntolher of
ri.' till. At the eoneltti-loi- i of their
oi r lew both of them ilei lnrei Ilia1
t it tlo It opinion (lie (ili l had Wen
numb red. Copy until he had traced
the teleciillll Ha lit to half beetl Hellt
l.l It! Ml bv Ml 'llllie Orcen. the
tinii-e- and nn satisfied she did not
m nd I1. He further aalil:
"I b. lleve that Mix. Mat hew a'
ilea In I a plain rase of tntirtlcr. In
m oplnboi Itiimbauith eotniulted the
deed, and Hem a lebKiam calculated
to ram mifplelon on me aa beliiR (he
lati.e of the Kill's death. About ten
i m ano t wrote Ml Matthew a
ibceiful letter, and hr wa lalklUK
of ri tin ulna lo Cbb aKo. Itutiihniiuh
.ix cildeiilly alr.ild of otii; the
Rlrl."
I in c Wlilow In Plu-huri- r.
riilsliiirK, Pa . Julv I The ulcld
of Vinos It. ItumtMiiuh at Colorado
piliiKM yeterdav ba cleared up th.
iiivl, i y of hi disappearance from bl.
Inline at Mount Pleaxant. I'a.. twai
week aito. ItimibaiiKh wa imirrled
and one of the most prominent n
of Mount Pleaan1. He left home
Milium! liHoimliiK lila wire or relative.!
wticip he wa ftotitK or why.
111" wife, iepairlll Ilf 111
id urn. prepaied lo leave for tin
tvooe of her father. A. C, Huff, at
l...iiiciivl!le. oblo.
tiitnttittiKb wa a private In the
I'.i. lit Peiin li'niita voliinleei nt-i-
.i.d In the Phlllpldne iliitlUK th"
; i
.medí w ut'.
Ill lelattve khv they nevPr heard
o' twiura .Mfittln-- or O. It. Coey.
1R00PS POUR INTO
BELFAST
hi'i:h CinvTinment Detcmiin-e- d
to Pi event Sti ike Disor-de- is
in liish Seapoit.
I"r Mnralac Jirnnl Maprtal ImnmI t Ir
I !f,ii, July 31 Troop continue
to pour Into tlie city, pmphapiitlnii On
fait that the aiilhoinip are full) de-t- .
otii.'d to Riapplp promptly Willi
in.t 'Hi. whether on the pari nf the
'.t'Hinic dot k laborer or Ihft mtitln-n- e
pein e, w tio are ilemandtiiK inoii--
.i in . in.,, i f th ejtta woik (he
ill.' e ,it'
The foiiith bait, ill. .ii of the Mlddlp.
r liiniettt anve.t i.hIhv. A hpcIIoii
the K, n ii Kimeni wi'l arriie er--
uiakitiff the multar)
rtti.ep 1 iota men.
The lii!.oniK dl-p- la of fon p !
,t n lin IllK t feet on the
wtit, h iniCv In Oie tiou--
h it I'at.n ftrti ken. Iiti- -
are ted
he ll .1,1) there w (II be
:,nie of the i l.ll ill f -
toihi Ht H10
in thrttR' of k
f 11 10 i
DRIVER DROPS DEAD
IN TROTTING RACE
I'f July :i - J William I I'
' ! .
....HII-.-- I in p. il' a I ii.) if ii t
. it . .to .1 a. 1.1 liiy in Ih
lo..-'- . '.I n r. ,'il'K h...M Imr h. l'
' ex
..rk
Mr X. if i1r..r inn .n ri.ir In
I ta--- J ! to f.l tl re. o hel
' " - .1 i t I iie co'i'-- . he .tl.l-lelll- a
i.i h tetfi. em, l.iitici.K "Cm done for."
a t ; c il j .
ilui to lieirt fi:ur. J
THtE JAFFA
GROCERY COMPT
"Good Things to Eat."
The First of the Season:
SOUR
CHERRIES
Wo have a few Pie
Cherries. Cherries are
scarce this season, so lake
advantage of the present
supply.
Bartlett Pears
Large Peaches
German Blue Plums
Strawberries, Etc.
Also fine, sweet
GREEN CORN
JUST RECIVED
A Shipment of
Imported Swiss Cheese
Brick Cheese
Limburgcr Cheese
Neufchatel Cheese
Salami Sausage
Cervalet Sausage
Something New
SHOESTRING POTATOES
"Like Saratoga Chips"
Per Pound - - - 25c
In hot weather it is
most unoleasant for thj
house wife to stand in a
hot kitchen and bake,
Take advantage of the
good things we make,
Something New Every Day
Try Onr
KRACK KREAM BREAD
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
'Good Things lo Eat."
Miiil Ortleri, I'llleil Saniu Da
BH ltltflvC'll.
on ho los and his kuil v;is crurifd,
WlluVr ;ih promliH'iil ami popular
In 'n odr. Ho aim lin o in 1 SI:',
h ii il for twrlvr yrars romhirtoil thr
iVmlle.
Mo as forty-fou- r yrat s old . ml
a widow, nioihrr ami ltrr at
Lilt Irton. ami brotlHo.s hi lt Jara anilt'ripplr Crrtk.
POISOTIlLLEO
IS MA6LL
''Chemical Analysis Reveals the
Cause of Death; Belief in Su-
icide Theory Grows Among
Dead Woman's Neighhors.
Bj Morninc Jnurnal Srlnl lmil Wire 1
Clinton. Ills.. July 31. The report
of the nicillciil experta ho minie the
aniilyslM of the contents of the ntom-ac- h
oí Mr. IV t .M.ikIII, the hist wife
oC Freil M.iRill, ere recelveil lure
toiliy, ami statin' Attorney Mill. run-noiince- il
thm the retiort I to the effect
Ihat Mrs. i illcil of ihloroform
tioiüonliiir. Tracei. of iirsinic were
hIko louml. The belief f prowiii
here that Mrs. Maslll did conimlt hui- -
clile.
States' Attorney Miller maile this
ilatement to.Uy:
"The theory the Htafe III Kt on now
Is that there wan H aniclile compactheteen Mr. anil Mr. MaKill ami th it
he cairn it out ner part of the agree-
ment."
i:iiii. vn; IIKMH KSa.i.imü iHinni i i,ChliflK... July 31. lr. A.lolnill..l.rmjn Ih. ..i..niit u ho ftJ III itl.'.ljthe itoiiiich anil other iran of .Mrs.I'd MiiKill of Clinton. Ills., ra hi tmUr
that he liml not .iil a full report of
his invest uzatlon to the outhorlttes at
Clinton lor the reason that he hail not
yet complete. I them.
He mlmttte,! that araenie hail l n
foiin.l in the sioniach lut ahl li-
Ihoucht It r amo from the nihalmina.
He rcfuscit to anythins further a.s
"hither the proportion of
' auch ax niliiht Ih experlnl fromthe rmoMlminn num.
loan.limf the .n il mí tct-- I
iitorv ..iiHa rv of li'iuor tniffie."
ITHOS. F. KELEHERIf
Ilarnraa. Kaohllea, KaiMlcry.
v imllnps. faints.Il.e Imjln; riaiiilne our (mnlt athlItrtiv aixl aaxo mmn'1
108 fllr CK.NTKAL AVEXl"E
SEVEN FOREIGNERS
SLAIN BY BRIGANDS
All Europe Indignant at Reign
of Anarchy In Sultan's Do
main; Beilin Blamed for Con
tinued Inaction,
Hy Mnrnlng Journal artppml IMMril M'lrpJ
Tangier, July ii. On the pretext
that they were clltileiiiil with Ih
harbor work. threp tribe today
raided Cnsa lllaneu. one of the, chief
seaport of Morocco nnd maaaacred
the native KHrla nnd acven Kurn- -
licana. The other Kiiropeana In the
ity. together with a numb"i- of Jewn,
look refuKc on a (Jerman atilp, which
h.i arrived here.
A French crtilaer xnlled for Cuatt
Hln lit a tonight.
(.crnianv Illumed roe Anarcli).
.oniloii, Aiitf. I. The ni.iinltiK pu
pil comment lroiiKly on the tute of
anarchy a revealed by the muHMacrp
at Caa lilanca. anil declitre that It
Ih evident that the aultan I power- -
ex to prencrve order. The power,
therefore, they aaaert, are bound to
lake meiiHUiP to exact retribution and
tein the lu nlcsane. The Imlly
.Vpw a::
Nobody woitbl blame Frunce for
deciding (hat It I UMele to proceed
with a pulley which merely toy with
the frlntre of the iuetlon. In thp
end. however, the Moroccan difficulty
muni be olved In l'crlln before It
faced ill Fez."
The I Hilly (Iraphlc declare that Hip
whole of Morocco I IiiiikiiIiik at the
Inability of KuropH In aeetire Mal
ina relciiHe. 'I he AlKeclraa i'om- -
promlup, It ay. I wore than un-
cle, and the lime ha arrived for tin
power to authorize France and Hpaln
lo occupy Fez.
It I ImpoHMlble to believe," nay
Ihe paper, "In the face of the t'Hfii
lllii in it massacre, that (lermanv w ill
oiiKer oppoae drastic measure of thi
kind, ii ml nolhlUR Ick will meet the
grave cxlgemicii ni the present situa-
tion.
Ilchcl llhme Iturneil.
Tangier, July .11 The government
troop under command of Cald llouch- -
ta. renewed operation against the
law Ies ti the today. They surprised
he vllág of Alkala, Inhabited by Ital- -
Mill supoprters, al da) break, and et
on fire. A brief fight ensued In
which many were killed and a large
number uf prisoner 'fell Into tinuch-t- a'
band.
The commander of the trno;i of-
fered a big reward to any one deliv
ering to him K.ilsiill. iIpiiiI or alive.
II ilsuir letter to Ihe stillan' min-
ister threatening to kill Cald Mac-l.ea- ii
and all urgent messaiic acnl to
Honrilla, cciiiiaintliiK blm with Ihe
In cut, and advising suspension of
hos.lhili. have so far had no
effect on the cotninander of
the Moroccan Irnnp.
I I rcitoilcd that llalsull bad for-iie- d
Inn dcman.'.s directly Involving
the dilemma of either ileslinyiug the
go 'rninettt' authority or sacrificing
Ma Lean' life. Italstill refuses to
Ire. I with ill" sultan and Insists that
ilii.il I'iIImIii compel the Moorish
go' rninciit to accede to hi tetina
and' guarantee their execution. The
tern Im lude a ilciniind on the part
of Ualsttll that he be the governor of a
the northern tribe; falling this, be
Hu. ulcus that he will kill Mai l.ran.
Thi' Moors feel that the acceptance of
the bandit's term will lead lo
thus affording an excuse for
lnt rtci cin e by France.
I
WarliliN I'ri'imreil to Sail.
I'. uw. .Inly 31. - I'he minuter of
war luiM liiKlriirteil the comin.iiiiler ot
tin Meillii i ranean kh iiikI i on lo Iml.l t
two ci iiIhi - In rcHillncMM In ile p, it for
Me oi ( o. He hImi teleurn iheil to th"
ikI'inIii of Ihe cruller roinma, timv i
ut ihe Ay.orcn, to remain Itu'ie mil II
tin 'her ItiHtrucl liiim.
i pedal dlMpatclicM from Tanyt i
ni . Iveil hrre late tonight , prein the
rein' llial the iiiiinlier of 1 in opcaim
in n; ilci cil I'XceeilM that thi1! ri'tioitcil. ii
LITTLE D0INGÍÑ
HAGUE CONFERENCE
Htitl HrllMi lArtianur
riw ttii IViMHi-lilo- ti for IVtl- -
The Hague. July ,11 - Th A tut
lean ami Jiitllh ileli'autes
chaitKlna yl'WM on their r (lv.
pl elei tell pl'opoMlt li ill - rrlii Hit I11 ('- -i
rloilh al ini'etliiRi of ht t tmi ci tMii t1.
ami thc' imi hkii-- to t HinhMif ih-
two MopioltlnnH
The tllileil Slale thinks Mini ht
fte-pa- r pioioil will
giw rUe to new problem, hut ! n i'l
to accept the M'liil ear pciimi u
Uiieteil b) llre.lt llrilrtlll.
lierniany anil thi Cnliel st.iten
were Rain In line aiiahiM Ureal lliit-.i- l
II on the nueptloll of , im i ,ili,uiit.
PraniV yoteil hh.iIiiM the prop . mm. m.
while Hprtin HletHlni'.l fioni
lioth the I'nll.'J jtate mil iiie.it
lllilaln hail- - Btilfeil lit. on the allien.
lo the American prep.i-ulo- n re- -
ini.llr.it the rimii.iimi.ii ot a 15. 1-
eral court or arbitration, until winch
the coutrMitina powerp nui wnh.tiaw
.on Uie aau'emeitl en m m.'iuh'!
ottie. loll t ll IM llllint not be Mile; .' ft- - j
I mm aileitliiB the principle of ihe
piopo-itio- n or the rxtent ot the a
GEORGIA ATTEMPTS TO
DISFRANCHISE NEGROES
A.I.mta. i;a . July 3 1 T! - ,:t. .t
i ri'i ilisimnchisi in et ';l i'
.I hy thi senate to.tav hy a .te',,V
r U, to k The lull Milt K.i the
h.nis. f..r action Krhlav mi. I is all I
he sure of pMSSHK.' The hill. hi. h I.
wi me .niHoama iw. pio- -
mili that tn or.lrr to ote man must 'r
own or pay mxes. on uim aoitn 01 ,
tro-riv- . or lo- - a hie to lead or write!
p.ii.iataph of the slate ,.r f. .lei l
"nsiiimion, or ne niui nave a r .lo r
oiii'i'iti i.n of Ins duly ! thi Hate and )
ihe i.sti .n.
W. X. PATTERSOIVIi I V K ll V AND IIOAItlllSU 8 T A II L K S
311-31- 3 Went Silver Ak-iiho- . Telephone 57. Alhiiiiurrqup, New Meiloo
I. Ii. i "In
., M..I
l'ii...l.
Khun City
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
rw York, ih'tntU, I.
New Y'ti k, July II .Now I'mk Uvul
Hct.n- It. II K
.
pofl fHMt JflO l &
New Ytiik ..(I'M! '00 tt 3
íiiittfrit'8 Mullín Mini l'avnt; Nct'n and
Wh Hltl iik t"iu, July 3 I VVrtlMh ' pitch i nit
w iin ton much fur WathiiiKton.
It. M R
WtmhiiiHton . wtu ttíi no 3 4
'tlt'IiK MHO L'Ul OHO 3 H
Hat irh'M (IchrliiK. f ami Wiirncr;
W'alall Htiil HulliMtii
riilliMlrlihin, Kt HI. ImiU. ?.
I'hlUtlrliihtu, JiHv ; I Si. I.ouia wm rt- -'
fpHtcti tdtlay hy tiaid liHllug oil thu jiMrt nf,
ho hume team,
Kc.Mt It. H. V,
Hi. I oo a dir. ooo 00-- -7 14 '
rhlladHphU (ion o t h m sj
iiMtfrrfpii Howrll. Itincii ami Kpcnccr;
lKt'i t, llurtlt-y- i'lHiik and Hi h reck.
( l'rlHttil, 4 ; HfiMtpn. 3.
HiiHlitn. July SI w.n today's
Knmr In the flint Inning.
Ki'nr U. il. K
r'lovclaitil . 40ft ooo 0004 I
H'lHtiHI OMft 000 ÜOH H 4
Ma tor Jttmm utu t'hu k; Tun hp hi II,
Pruit t, Winter aiHi hha w.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Nrw York H hm Two (iamm.
St. I,"iili4, July .'t Vnk wn lw"
K men fn.jii Hi. today. I
Hcoii -- Klritt KHMtfí K M K,
HI, l.outs HMO (in I no--- 11 4
New York oho HI Ooo ;t s 1,
HaltfrU-- i nnd N.m.iiuu; Wills: and!
Itrcsnuhan.
picoip -- hrcontl jranin Ft. II. K
Ht, Lotiin . . , 000 0 3(1 03 h 4'Vrw V'trk joo ojo o4 8 1
l tt'i'lm M. ilfim a nil Miiinhull ; Mo
Mn ill I y and Itr t'iiiliati.
I'lllMlHirg IVillM Illtllllll'lll-Hltir- .
rmniuirj;, .lull i'n ui-u- i k ih h.aii
rmw of i..iihi nraili-- r liy lunti
KHIUIIK.
Ht'iirp Klml Kamr It It. K.
Plltuhiira . . ...mt inn n -- T :i
iremun , ....... i . .mu tu jo i m ;
Urn ..i !. - Willi) Hlnl líllatnn; Ymillli.
I'frtfler. Il'iuln-- uriil Nt'itilliHia.
Hri.re guau It II K.
IMtlMiurK . ..lie.1 117 ir, i.s ii
lleHtiill . .mío muí l i 7 3
( hlcHito, 4; llrmikl.ta, 1.
t'hlcaR.t. July ai. KcuH-Mc- piti lift! í
Kriiil f"Tiii t"d.iy,
Hr ir It II. h
i'lilcHR't ftnl 0i.1 Art 4 H
imo t i 4
UrtltiTÍ- fN ulhucti iintl K Nlifc' . Km kt'
Nlitl ItltltT.
C'lnrfnnntl tJitme I'ttotiHinr!.
iihctioiHll July 31. The Im in nit !'hil
nIliiiiii Rime jKtritiMtiii't (loiiMc ticuder
Tufl, ,
WESTERNJ.EAGUE.
Pfflirr iintl Lincoln llrrukIouit, July St I Vnvcr h mi l.tnctr'k rvt-- tn i1mihlp-tn'Hil- thin nfirnoi
Kroi-- f -- Klrm Rutnt It. itiVnvpr
.....dim mn ft - & Pt
1,1m "In 04:1 011 u m i
Halt. - AtUm. !"U a ml .ulunKy : M
Kmv nt SuUivhii.
Hcnrf KHinr- -- It. II. K
Ih'tivcr , ...t(l Mt 0io n
l.llMMlll . .,, AMI Oltil fllMI 4 4
I.Hitwrlm - Adam mi Mi'inuh ZncHrr,Jomn ami Iihhii.
Um Molncn, It tlmnhn,
iinnha. Julv .11 rMmtoiiimrt (rnv hut
.n till iluniiK ih tfii innings he pitdicitH'ii it. H K(HiHhM . film IHA IMlfl IMI ft f, 3
lvm ....... .Hon Aim o (it 1 S 3
Haiii'i Ii. áMH mi linmlinii, Kilniuiiü-"H- .
It. Miller himI
rilrltlfi, A Hinn lljr. 4.
,iu'v :it I'tirM-- i matlt m(iniKh f'lii an. I un.
Mere n
I'ut'tiii. ....... Httj fti ;,
HlrMI ('in
...ftnl flt? 4
IlitttFi .U, Um n niul IM II .I DlJtrit imí J Hhfvtotn
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Al Knnii
l"ltfi. I
At l"iilio !lf l..kiiviHv !
At 'hinitHi-""ti?ihit- ; Tlrl.. 4At MliM AUklMf MilM lUMf.
BRIGHTON BEACH RESULTS!
New York. July SI First nice,
mile nnd nixie nth. Zeiielth won. i'ov j
Maitl secoint. Cre"lna thlnl. Time,l:4 i.
race, ati eph chase. ah'oltto miles Itiickman won, nine n
s.'.onil. flssf x thin!. Time, 3:.'!.i.Thirit mr. mile an.t oiic-hx- ir 11 j -
cine II on, Klavtana aeron.l, rallctt
thin!. Time. I J4. !
Kourth rs'ie. the Sunshine ninkea.fle anil one-ha- lf lutloiigs. It.. Knows
Half sovereign second. Live
thlnl. Time, I :0. I
j i
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK
The First National Bank
201-21- 1 North Second Street!
nraaaBHnanHHr
IN ALBVQVER.QVE
$1.85 up to $3.50
r. $1.00 up to $8.00
AND MILL CO.
Iti'U k Ilulliling.
t.7n,:l.(l
7,711. 7t
Soo. one. 09
loo. ooo.n
a.oao.e
6.147.3J
as. t.00. 00
ss.ono.oti
lnt.sts.zi
tu. .st
7.?i4.TT
1.047.0t
1. .
I.e. no
J.PJt.lJ
145.lll.ll
4.(1 (19.0
.11
ttpi.fioa.ea
to oao.ot
paid ln.ts7.nli.n.a27t f..llnt.4KI.tl1.107.!.tl
I. lll.no at
104.74
. tt.4lt.4t
4h.ttt.7
s:.ttt.!i
14.004.04
.11.Mt.464. 11
- i'Ze s'ock of Windows, PuoriBuildin - Paper, always on hand
AT AI.Ht Qt'KI!ijl'.;. IN TIIR TRKntTOnT OK NEW MEXICO.
AT TUB I'l.OSB VP Ht'HlNKaa, MAltCIl 1Z. ISOf.
KKSIH lltm.tiana nnd diseeunti ltOverdrsfls, BiMiiri-- ami unsecured
tt. H. P"nil to ertirn rlrrulallen
II. S. Henil In e.'urii I!. a. llfpoMlla
Prpniiiiitm on t'. H. jrnii.la
Ilnniln, aenirltlea. le i.III
Jlnnklna tumse. furniture, and fixturra
Other real eslati nwnsil
line from Nailon! ttanka tn-t- t reserve aaenta) ....... .line from Riele itanka and ltenkera
line from approved reserve aicenta 1.!!!!"I'herke and other rssh ttema
Kxnhanvea fer rlearina h.inse
Netea nf other Nan.. net tlanka Y.
Kraeltonst paper currency, no kels. and ecata! ! ! '. 'Lawful Money Kenerva In Bank, via:Hpeeia t .tn; aa.t 95lairel tender 2 7ííi 0Rcdeniptlon fund uh I!. s. Treasurer (k per nt'fciriulatien
TOTAL
Tapltat ai""k paid In
aurpitie fund
.".""
iinuisifieo pmriis. lesa eTnenno and taiKallenal Pank nelea eutstedlnsIe to other National hanks 'tIu to Piale llanka and llankerá'ÜÜH
Individual depisiita sut.iert tu C'heck'IlTime eertifi.-ate- of depiaill ...
rerlifled checas
I'aehler'a checks mustn.lingCoiled fclales deifH.ua
nepnalta of tt. 8. dianurainc "fflceri"Ke.rved f'.r taxes
TOTAL
Tarrttorr of New aniyMoneo. of Bernalillo, aa ;I. rrank U Kee. Cs.hler of ike Mie-iumt- il bank do aotemnlrvear that the aln.va aialement la true lo Ihe best of a. knowl.a.,
"dC',-A- e. FKAMC M KEIfi. Caakter.j. a 11 a vs'ivt ret,
A. H. M Mtt.l.KN.
ti. r. R.UMii.hh. Tt rectora
and . ,i. to ,.f,.P. m, th tTth fl,T f (T.)
SAMUEL I'll KAKO. Notar Tablia
Fifth race, six fullonas. Wnnlln. I hrala ln!iiliitiiiit.
un. Klc.oilor aeconit, Ksiutcheoni I.lrooin. Xeh.. July 31. Ihe prohl-thte- !.
Time, 1:1J hp lopisi of Nebraska aathere.l hereSt!h ra. e. five an.! one-hal- f fur- - t,uv in slate convention ami a In- - tedlor,Ss lieanlaU mm. M-l- s,H,.iot.,an vxltrlw, ,,f..im of .lmi,.e. ,ie- -w. a M iherly a aries:.l ViH, lnny hy Chief of
BALDRJDGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
tiv.s .(!,. Witliama of the Santa Ke ami
to tuiisht iloin hi t e oil on.' mi I lie m es! - I
oiii.l trains last liiuiit M iIm tH-- .
h,i i N railroa.i man hid a pa"
-a.linu from Kansits t'm io San l.ir- - i
;, Haln two til-ro- ts h ho troi ;
in need nf a Hule nip Ii o-- i,l the.
, nM. n n v.u ji.ir mtefi mrn. i
m - i. - a l of 1.11H .eie. .Im v Ui
have a heannv tins 111 irninit hefure(Justice vi the leaiv liorg-- j 1U t.rit I
p'aTnVrl''- - fi.hin'iles' ?,nd Lath
ISrushes, Cement,
r iiii.iih mini. . ;
Coherailit I alitor Kilhsl. II.
1 'recle. Col.. Julv J 1. íeorse t
Wilder, owner and ..li'or of tin
CrffJ. ariiile. killed last night
in a runaway aii l.leni. Hi lra .
twain fraciioiaa while he a a strtv- - r
ina. and runiiiu ilo n the ci..l.illn'J lnt. pile of 1. .vs. throw Ina
vs ii.icr out. lie fell with great force
J. C. RALDRIDGE5 SOITII nr.ST STIU ET. AU.lyi tljgiE. XEW MEXICO
17 vr 1
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landed twice with left on the-- Dane'
Rtomac-h- . Nelson advanced wtttt Hriwbarking away and battering the
eve enabled Bviu to wiggle awavIrom harm. They fought to the cen-ter of the ring and exchanged a vi-
cious fusillade of short arm blows tihe head and f,ice. Brltt had the bet-ter of the milling ut this singe but Un-
round ende,) hi Nelson's favor. X,.i.
soil looked the stronger of the two.
Dane face at will. Hrltt was very We Take the Firsts!cool and appeared to gain strength as Others Get the Flag !the fight progressed. Then Britt shot
a fearful left to Ihe stomach and fol
UVELKIO-ROi- D
BATTLE VICTORY
FOR BRITT
lowed it with a light left to the jaw-iiouiiu b Nelson jabbed left to Nelson, however, forced the fightingjo ins sore mouth, and Britt sent 111.Dune's head back with a left hook Nelson again almost üppi'd to hishaunches, but was quickly In fightingI hey mixed it. Hi itt doing much clever
position. Britt landed two rights
the Jaw and then a left hook found
refuge on the same spot. Nelson illvainly sought to land on his opponentbut could not locate him. "Hritt,""Hritt." veiled the crowd in unison,
they Wileved. was Ifutllng. n
forced Hrltt muml. liit Hrilt snqped
htm wilh a- well directed IeTi snd
righti the ja.w. Finally, at closequurtw. Hrht landed é right that
lonkeit Wicked enough to' put out an
ordinary man., but Nelson never fal-
tered. Nelson, sent In a straight left
to the face, but Britt forced him to
cover up with right and left swings
to the ore face. Hrltt fought back
viciously. It was all Hrltt again.
Hound 2H -- They shook hands and
fought hard at close quarters. Nel-
son drove a wicked right smash t
the Jaw. Nelson appealed to uir ref-
eree ubout Briu's holding on. and
thev mixed it furiously. Hrilt having
a bit the better of it. Hi ill drove
Nelson to the ropes with several hard
swings. Nelson tottered t lite
ring he lplessly. Britt went at his man
like a maniac and almost sent Nelson
through the ropes with a right to thejaw. The gong rang nt this singe and
saved Nelson from a certain knockout.
Nelson wc-n- t ito his corner vomiting,
and Britt was given the decisión at the
end of the round.
Immense- Croud in AUcndam-c- .
A few minutes before o'clock the
and the gong closed a liritt round.
oin-Kin- and maneuvering. lirittfought back desperately and in a mid-rlii- g
mix holh landed fearful t ight andlett wallops to the jaw and face. Itwas give and take, Hi Kt ihiowing sci-
ence lo the wind. Hritt came out ofIhe mill with blood streaming fromthe nose und while Nelson did not
sec m to be distui bed. Nelson's roundHound 7 They exchanged lefts tothe Jaw and then followed some In-fighting in which Nelson invariablyXeelled. Nelson forced his mall
around the ring and against theropes landing nlmost at will. liritt
Hound 14 Acting under Nolan'i
Instructions, Nelson, with a determin
ed expression, forced Hritt about the
ring. As usual, his efforts to locate
Britt were fruitless, and Hriit landed
BATTLING NELSON FAILS
TO REGA1N0LDTIME FORM
California!! Excells In Every-
thing Save Gameness and
Ability to Receive Hard Licks;
Dane Dazed at the Finish,
several left swings on the Dai New nilhead. 'I hey closed In anil liritt pep exicospered his man with right, and tJolts to the fine. . Hrltt drove Nelson
head hack a foot with a terrific right
Hint then shot his left and right to
the face und tliev wrestled for a niin
net. during which Nelson gave Britt
the elbow and floored him. The crowd
yelled its disapproval. The men Vent Annual TerritorialTwenty-Sevent- h
eieci-iii-- Uu, t.rtMvj by making a
wonderful rally. He waded into theHaltler and planted left and right
twice to Nelson's face. Nelson smiledas tlie gong rang and the round ended
with honois even. Joe (tans inlecledliie inni the coniist bv rising In hi:.
seat and shouting, UumI boy. Jimmv."Hound x Hiitt staggered NelsonWilli left hooks and short right armlolts to the jaw. As Nelson nil.-s.-- d aleft swing Hritt brought the bloodfrom Nelson's nose with three hardletis to that organ. Then Uritt backed,
away and to pepper Nelson sface with left and right swings. The.
crowd outside the building had grown
in size and temper to a mob. and when j
the thousands started "to charge theut it hammer and tongs. Nelson land
Br Journal Sperlnl Leaned Wire--
Francisco, July 31. Jimmy
liria jf San Francisco gained the de-
rision oVor ltiit tltritf Nelson of He.c-w'ic- h.
His., ut the end of twenty
rounds 'f a fast light. Neither man
ing a hard right to Hritt's body enti-iine- on Fillmore street wilh tintlie gong rang. It was Britt's round evident Intention of overwhelming the jBound 15 Nelson followed Hritt
around the ring and received a hard
left to the face. Then Hint landed Fair Associationtwo wicked lefts on the Dane's jaw
completely turning the Dane around
foot police, breaking Into the hall, j
half a dozen mounted liluecoats
charged fron several directions at
once, anil in the wild disorder a score
of persons were knocked clow n audi
trampled upon, some of them falling:
under tlie hoofs of the horses, u is
not known that any one was badly
hurt.
The latest belting quoiuiions favor- -
He followed this with another left to
the face and thev fought at close
wa.-- near a knucKoui until tn la'
round when HriU's left unil ritflit
liund swings ami uppercuts which
liuulcd one after another at will ou
Wilson's tuce, all hut put the Dane
down and out.
Nel.-n-n did the greater part of the
leadliiK from start to finish, but he
as outdone liy Britt in cleverness,
liiiK K" iieralsliip and everything but
uainetiesM and ability to lake punish-ii- i
ill.
iiei'eree Walsh, after announcing
quarter. Heferee Welsh prying them
apart. Hritt backed about the ring
Dane shook his head and went In allIhe time without, however, stemmin;Ihe rain of blows to the lace. The
round ended with the honor in favor
of Hritt by a clean margin.
Hound d The crowd cheered l!ri:ilis he arose. They went in close findHritt hacking off shot two lefts to Nel-
son's face. He followed it with a left tothe jaw and right to the same place.Nelson, mad. lene, i perceptiblv, foughtback hard and landed left to the faee.
landing his left to the Dane's jaw
with telllnjf effect with regularity, lie ed Battling Nelson at odds of u to (J.
continued this to the close of the Kven money was wagered that Nel- - October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
son would not win insldiround, which found the men In
c linch, The rown was again on ilhM decision, gave Nelson only two
feet yelling for Britt. 1'p to this time rounds. Helling was not venBoih Hrilt and Nelson wi
at (i o'clock. Hrilt made the
w eight 1 3:1 pounds easll
liria had a clean lead over the Dim
' of ti--
I.rik.
in
specified
Alter!
nt to a
ink of a
Hound Hi They fought ineffectual
ly at close quarters. Nelson uppereut
with right to ihe Jaw and then butt the weighing In Nelson winearby restaurant and part
hinrty meal. Britt was driv
iiroihi-r'- house and there uti
with his head. The referee pulled en to hi:
a sumpthe men apart and Ilritt swung his left $8,000 for Trotters, Pacers and Runners!to the head. Again they closed in tuous meal.with Nelson inclined to butt. Nelson At H o'clock every seat, in tin- rink
Nelson neailv slipped to his kin-e-
when he swung wild and as he cann-u-liritt whipped his left with greatforce to the jaw. After some spar-
ring, Hrltt hacking awav, drove hislett thrice to the face and varied it
with a couple id' right swings to tin-fac-
Nelson closed In only to be a
tnrgi t from Hritt's unerrltnj left to thelace. Nelson went to his corner with
a battered face and Hritt smll--grimly as he sought his corner, lit itt's
round by a big margin and he re-
ceived a great ovation as he took his
sea t .
Hound 10 Nelson endeavored toget lo close quarters, but the Cali-lo! nian was too clever. He backed!
sent Brill's head back Willi his right
and then his right to the face. Nelson had been taken and close onto a thou-sand people were standing ou Ihe
floor und in tin- - gallery.' The policefought strongly, backing Hritt to the
corner, liritt sent Nelson to the ecu stopped admissions to the ga,!eiicrt
before tlie first preliminary went onter of the ring with a succession oflights and lefts to the head. Hritt's ind, this caused hard feeling among
round. t lie- - surging crowd outside.
out of Hie twenty the second
a nl the seventh.
I y his km mo lipht Uritt wiped out
the aspersions that some former bat-
tles had placed 'on him. He showed
that keeping away from his adver-
sary Is (lie chief part of his ring gen-
eralship. His defense showed up bel-
ter than ever before and his accuracy
ivas never so marked. He found his
man almost at will, and from the tap
of the opening KOUK to the end of tho
last round there was no lack oí steam
in Ids blown. If anything, ho showed
up stronger In the Inst five rounds
than in the first lilteen. while in sthalf of the light Nelson's hlttiiiit
powers obviously diminished. While
Hritt took no foolish chances, he gave
Nel-o- plenty of close quarter oppor-
tunities to put him out If the Kutll.--
had aide to land. Nelson
pointed many of his admirers !f lit
wildness. In the last rlijlu or ten
round, he Huuns with Hunt ami left
for Ihe face scores of times and missed
bv a mal! margin. His favorite fisht-In- g
tactics were to crowd his man, go
into a clinch and then with his bul-
let head pressinK his adversary's neck,
uppeivut him uKain and imaln to the
face and body. The (treat strength of
Nelson was nothing new to the crowd
ni 10.00U ring followers who watched
him tonight, hut the equal and undi- -
The turning out of all tin- - lights butHound 17. The boxers rushed In,
he four central arcs made the rimboth holding to some extent. Britt
stand out in u blaze of while light.staggered Nelson wilh a left swing to
midway in the darkened smoke cur-
tained hull. The slue- uf the crowd
the jaw and then clinched. Separati-
ng. Hrltt landed right and left to the
TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM:
1 2:17 Pace $1,000
2 2:20 Trot.. $1,000
3 2:13 Pace $1,000
4 2:25 Pace $ 500
5 Free-For-A- ll Pace $1,000
6 2.30 Trot $ 500
Purse No.
Purse No.
Purse No.
Purse No.
Purse No.
Purse No.
attendance exceeded even the bestjaw and easily avoided the Dane's at
away and drove two rights to the head
and followed wilh three lefts to the
same spot. Britt clearly outpointed
Nelson at every turn. Nelson landed
a glancing left to the nose as liritt
stepped back again. Again, stepping
away Hrltt shot his left to the face
twice and then uppereut with the
right. Hrltt hooked with the riglic.landing on the nose, bringing blood
tempt at retaliation. They clinched hopes of the club management. Thegreat outpouring of ring followers, itand were separated, "( nine In, came
suggested, is partly accoiiiiled forhe Injunction from Nelson's corner.
by the fact that this was the f'iisi h
fight pulled off in Krancl-- -The
I nun- - obeyed, hut was met with
a left to the face. Nelson drove his
ru proper since the earthquake, and,right to Britt's stomach and Britt (Running Program Published Later)judging by the atlltude of Mayor Taystaggered Hat wilh a left swing, fol
afresh from Nelson's nose. Hritt then
shot two lefts to tho face. Hritt's
round by n large margin.
Hound II Hritt staggered Nelson
with two rights to the face. Nelson
lor's new board of supervisors, prob- -lowed with a terrilic right to the same ibly It will be the last professionalplace. Then Hrltt sent the blood me uest Morses on the Colorado, Kansas and Texas Circuits Bin List of Entriesfight of any class that will be witness- -spurting in a stream from Nelson's
I here tor u long time to come. TheuiinishltiK strength of ilntt was a sar mouth with a fearful left .smash to and Whirlwind Finishes That's All !iction of the board of sttperv lsorsthe member. The gong rang und for
this afternoon In returning by unani-
mous vole thirty-si- x Hrltt-Nclso- n tiek- -
ts left on their desks was taken to
forced the lighting, however, but In-
variably Hrltt met him with left and
right short arm blows to the head andface. Although Hrltt outpointed N
In this round, Nelson forced thelighting throughout the round andliritt contented himself with backing
nwny and niee;ing tlie Dane with longdistance swats.
Hound 12 Nelson forced Hritt
against the ropes and landed left and
right to the face. They worked to Ihe
the first time the Dane showed signs
of weakening.
Round IS Hrltt crossed his left to
the car and then shot his right to the
nose. A left hook to Ihe mouth again
started Nelson to bleeding. Britt se nt
a straight left to the face und then
mean that no more permits will be is-
sued by the hoard. RAILWAY RATES: HALF FARE OR BETTERThe first preliminary, a four-roun-
go between cieorge Martin, of this
it y . and John Conkey, of Milwaukee,swung Ilia right lo the Juv. Nelson
forced his man about only to receive was won hy the former In Ihe first ROY STAMMJ. A. WEINMAN
President
JAY A. HUBBS
Manager
in -e that set them by the ears and
won for the local lighter ringing
yells of applause in ut least halt a
dozen rounds. Nelson, on Hie oilier
hand, was distinctly weakened toward
the close of the fight and In the ninth
was jarred backward several paces
and all but off his feet by rlgtil and
left swings to the head. The Dane
showed tils lessenlns strength In hisfaltering foot work and the utter In-
effectiveness of the blows he failed 'o
land. All through the tight the force
of Hritt's blows, a great majority of
which found their mark, was such that
a lighter wilh less than Nelson's Im-
mense stamina would have taken ihe
count n 'uul(? i times and then
slavej do n. .
It was 10 o'clock when Announ 'er
Hilly Jordan announced Ilritt as a
native son of the golden west, and one
of the gainest boys that ever entered
the ring.
Ilritt received a tremendous ova-íio-
Nelson was then presented as the
Secretary
round, after about a minute and a
half of righting. Conkey was floored
tnd counti 1 out hy the referee. Two
well dressed young women, escorted
by two male companions, forced their
center ot tne ring and Nelson went tohis knees partly from a slip and Hritt'simpetus in his direction. Then they
mixed it viciously, Hritt outpointing-ih-
Dane four to one at close range.
Nelson kept forcing the fight and was
niet time and again by left and right
to the jaw. Hrltt fairly smothered Ins way through the crowd Into Hie ticknpl found seats near Hie west end.man with left and right smashes. n.l
n telling left uppereut to the mouth.
A straight left to the mouth was fol-
lowed by two right swings to the same
place, and the Dane was compelled to
cover tip and stall. Britt then sent In
a left hook to the body. Hritt cont lu-
lled to pepper his man In tile face, re-
treating without n blow- from his an-
tagonist finding lodgment. Hritt
swung right and left to the jaw and
staggered Nelson as the bell tolled. It
was all Hrltt. Nelson's ricjht eve was
nearly closed nt the end of Ihe round.
Hound 1 H Nelson sent Hritt's head
hack with a straight left to the mouth.
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms ALBUOUEROUEPLflJilNGUlLL
Joseph Burnett, Proprietor, jNelson tottered about the ring like abeaten man. He hung to Hrltt und
In tne second preliminary. Dale
ardner, of Seattle, knocked out Jm--
ott, of this city. In the fourth round lJO West Central Av.liua. Miowcii-h-- s. Mission Furniture. Storetinil liar I1.lui-- r und Buildingof n scheduled contest.
Lobby Saloon
CHOICE LIOUORS &ERVEO
niMoer lleer da Tup.
Cuius In and t.et Arcinsiale4.
W. It. AI.KXAMll-K- , n.l.
The ring was then cleared und tlie
CHOICR LIQUoriS NKKVRD. ALL
the popular gHtnes. Knci every Mon-day. Thursday and Saturday nights.
nt times hutted the California n.for which he was warned by the rel-ere- e.
The bell rang and Nelson spat
blood an he went to his sent. Hrlttbrought the crowd to in feet in this
round and olenrlv earned the honors,
rowd sett led itself lo the coining of
the principals of the main event. An
irmy of photographers took posses A. J. Love, Proprietor
Plione 40.1. 413 si. Mr StreetUse Journal Want Ads.Hound It Hrltt. fight ln enref nil v. The erowd hWsed Velson for - h it ion of ihe arena.hardest nut that ever stepped Into
a
prize ring.
Nelson, too, received a great ova-
tion. The crowd then sent up a
shout of "Clans, Cans."
Tlie colored champion thereupon 1jumped into the ring was Introduced lUvUnrrii i,if;i;iun pimnci.ssiiukks (.i:r.i l,Y 1ÍIMH 'CHI. vomi:vs pitirn v ti h iioi ni:I'Iükmn i.iii..Ti.v i:i:m cu.THE CONOMISTPrincess Suits at $ l.H
Princess Suits at (I.4H
Princess Suits at $ HMH
Princesa Suits at 9.8
Albuquerque's Brightest and Best Store.
Mouse
House
House
House
House
li r,u
Í1.T5
Jü.nn
$:'.r.fi
f .1.00
I
I h'esses
I tresses
1 tresses
1 ircsses
nt II H-
int 11.2
at tl.lH
nt I.IIH
at 2.1
THE DAYLIGHT STOREPrincess Suits at SIJ.UH
MATCHLESS BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S WEARABLES
All prices slashed no reserve everything must go. The greatest bargain offering of Women's Wash Suits, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists. Kimonas, Dressing Sacques and
Millinery. Some of the biggest bargains we dare not advertise for fear of disappointment, because the lots are small. Early shopping is advised.
Mlk. li
as "tne oiny jigniweigm cnumpe-- ,,i
the world."
In lesponse to a call for a speech(inns said:
"I thank you, gentlemen, for the
Only one thing brought me
lu re, and that Is to challenge the win-
ner. Thank you, kindly, one and nil."
Time was called at l:04 p. m.
The right by Hounds.
Hound 1 Uritt sent Nelson tott
back with a terrific right and
son almost went to the floor. He tvm
up quiejtly In lighting position and
I'ritt smashed right und left hard to
the face and then hooked hard lelt
to ihe body. Nelson closed In. smil-ing at his seconds, liritt cleverly
protected himself from the Danes on-
slaughts. Hrltt had the advantage, of
the round.
lioiiml 2 They closed in and at
e1 in range Nelson uppereut Ilritt twice
with right to the body. Hreaklng
Hiitt shot his left with great force to
he slomnch. After Nelson hail driven
a hard right to the face. Nelson wal-
loped his man with two forceful Jolts
to the stomach. At close range Nel-
son whipped right and left to the fare,
Ilritt retaliating with his left to the
stomach again and then swung his
left to Ihe Hauler's ear. In a mix-u- p
Ilritt swung his left hard to the ear.
Nelson's right ear bled as the Dane
went to his corner, lioth men fought
.Viciously and Hi itt had the advantage.
Hound 3 Nelson waded in with I ft
lo Hie face and at close quarters drove
ti is light thrice over the kidneys. Af-- i
it- oirte sparling liritt nearly nt
Xelsoif against the ropes with right
ami left lo the Jaw. The Dane ruinebo k lighting viciously, only to receive
a jit't to the stomach and n
light swing to-- the face. Apparently
Nelson was undaunted an I he kepi
I'Hi ins the pace and made Hill!
leeak Nel-o- n jahhed vlg il
eus ft to the face and followed It
with two left swings to the same spot.
Then ensued a furious rally. Nelsonhaving the better of it. As the gong
sound,.. Hrltt sunk his left twice t
Ihe Dane's stomach, making tin- - lat-
ter wince. The round waa rompara-liv- .
lv even.
Hound 4 Nelson as usual skipped
mli-kl- to the center, and after some
spurring I'ritt drove two stisiiiht left
in ihe race and followed them with
ilii s riuht to the ear. Hiitt bled at
the noe from the effects f Nelson'.'1'lt jalts ill tile previous round. Ni''-N.- p
torced the I'alifornlan hU
I I'ri't corner. Hrltt sent Nelsonin k w ith short arm sw ing" to the
Nek-.i- only smiled, however,
en, I p..ir,g In close, swung n 'eft and
in n a right t" the face. Hrltt cv- -
er.ft ids face n best he eou'd andher mixed it fiirlouslv In the center
oi Hi., ring. Nelson doing mil" h
At the call of the Hrltt
.riled and drove in two te-ri- fh blows
to Ihe faee. Nelson went to his di-
ner nhk!v. slxiwing no effect". It
a 3 hard fought round whh
""nmr a shade the best of it.
Hound S Nelson forced Hritt to a
ininir and the men foughth..iil.!,.r t, shoulder without dañinee.Hiitt wnne twice with left to the tace
ni-.- N.n. leaving his head agsintI'ritt s shoulder, walloped the n
several times wilh rlsht and
b-- npi-ictit- . Nelm then sent hisI'll twice to the mouth and Hrltt
tool l.,,t. iit ct in Iwii lefts l.i
' ' imt .Velon forced his munIs the r.i,,-s- . Clever foot work, lum'
itALL WAISTS SACRIFICED
lte(c,idles .f style, iiiality or price.
..39c
.69c
..89c
$1.19
$1.73
WHITE TUB SKIRTS
75c Waists at
$1.25 Waists at ...
$1.50 Waists at ...
$'1.75 Waists ot ...
$2.25 Waists at ...$2.75 Waists at ...
$3.00 Waists at ...
$3.50 Waists at ...
S1.50 Waists at ...
$5,00 Waists at ...
Woik- -
Pique,
Linen
Kored,
straps
$1.98
$2.19
$2.89
...$3.33
-- ..$3.98
grade, fash- -
Good material, expert
manshlp, Popin Linen
Indian Head, Butchers
and Auto Cloth, plain
pleated, trimmed with
and buttons.
At One-Ha- lf Price,
A 'I our beautiful hiKh
NEAT TUB JUMPER SUITS
GREATLY REDUCED.
$3.00 Jumper Suits at.. $1.93
$1.50 Jumper Suits at.. $2.98
$5,00 Jumper Suits at.. $3.1 9
$8,50 Jumper Suits at. .$5.48
TUB PETTICOATS
Large assortment to choose
from, plain checked, striped
and Fancy, worth fiom $1.00
to $1.25, Sale Pi ice 69c
suitsInn.ihle Lingerie. Waists, worth from NOBBY SILK JUMPER
AT HALF PRICE
1 O.dn,
' TUB WASH SUITS
As cleveily designed and as
carefully tailored as the High-
est priced suits of the exclusive
custom shops, made of izood
quality Linen Poplin, Auto
Cloth, Indian Head and Butch-
ers Linen, all fío
At One-Ha- lf Price.
I r. up
Sale pi ice $4.98
REMARKABLE VALUES IN KIMONAS ANO DRESSING SACQUES
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
$14 .'. Silk Jumper Soils at .2."i
11 i Ml Silk Jumper Sul's at. . . . $.-.- ',
t.'I Ml Silk JuniH r Suits at.... III! 75
tz". Ml Si;k Jumper Suits, at.... $11.73
UT. '! Siik Jumper Suits at fl2..,ll
t2 Silk Jumper tni's at . . . 1 1 1.15
LONG KIMONAS
SI. 25 Kimonas at 73c
$1.50 Kimonas at 98c
SI. 75 Kimonas at $1.19
$3.00 to 3.50 Kimonas.$2.19
DRESSING SACQUES
75c Sacques at 49c
SI. 25 Sacques at 73c
SI. 50 Sacques at 93c
$1.65 to $1.75 Sacques.$1.19
VrU- i- Cut ! Tlwn llslf.
14 en lo t Trimmed H.u at l H
tü oft I.. IK mi Trimmed Hats at Hi(o !.. $ mi Trimmed ll.it at S3
t i no ,, i. no Trimmed Hats at 1111
II 00 to f I r. Tailored H's at ti MIII IK) to II? .Ml I'ailern Hats at .c
AH ur imported Pattern If it,
worth from ? u to $25.
Kala price IttXI
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vuur doctor the medtcil name for a cold
VVODLGRDVERSWILL iccinrrv i nvmTicmiriuTochest. He will y ' Bronchitis.'! Atiit i ever erious. Lastly, ask him ifprescribe Ayer' Cherry Peétoral for this
Keep In close touch with your family
and follow bis advice carefully.
m i"rfl W publlrt l,C.IICt.,fiimuluofal I oarpeirtlop. t". mmm.HAVE MAMMOTH
MEETING
1 I
ifhi that, i m
HELP WANTED Male
VVANTBIJ ilnod mtnoKrapher : on who 1
tti ttt unn nf lnti"rwtsal type-
writer preferred. Adrtrent Henttemtin, caí
M.irnlliK Journal, ttalliiK salary expect,,!,
efe.
WA.VTKIJ Hi sik ks-pe- r f..r out of town
w tin undermanda ..nlinary book keeping
nnd tiffli-- Work; muni furnish t of
and apply In ow-- handwriting;.
M. .ruina Journal.
i A eoi.os-l.ii- l man I., run flour
c.ri ...oi.. ..a wugB to the riKht
party. Apply V. 8. Mil Cula, N. M.
-
; -
... . ..
v...ir.1 enu.n uoy other blp to
work In kttcben. Apply at onea. tianta
Fm Hrpital. tf
WAÑTKD l.r carpntm, car rplrHi.Itttur4ra; nwedftd at AlbuquMrqiM aupa.
tVttifr with maftter merban-t-c fur detail.
WAíTÍM-Ólw- eüál miñiag
rnip Api W. H. Hahn. Ua
n Ai T BH --A onntkín numtxrr of boarders
pajr yrr fjd wptuw; rvcry oaa abov
that miinirar paya yon a pfttt; 3441 can ai
raya luep the uüMñtmr right by iuIdk toa
want ootumrw of th MrntnaT Toar nal.
and from the United States Steelquarterly earnings wag not In hope-
ful lioHitlon for a rlae. There waa in
consequence, much professional sell
much larger than dealer- - are willing
lo admit. There la a atron; upward
tendency In all wools radio: ataple,
and and hall-bloo- d rteerea are
already at hiKher prlrt. Ne v
wool are urrivintr slowly, but larfje
salí are beini? made to arrive and
more wool has been aold this Reason
n the nriKln il liHur than w.ia the case
lust your. Sales of the week liuluded
"OO.OUU pounds of fine washed do- -
ni o.T i( .in it 'm iient l "i "'"" - I
I
oitii iiioo'l necees- - hi ul, wiai s"1" Iholdera uskinif .'trie; Idaho wool. In the Iiirlilnul l,.u. 1.19 4,. hi.lf.1,1,,,.,1 IHa.,
Z ri
,! Ot 26c, fine and line mediumIdaho and rtah nt 23w23'c; tine
medium I'tah at 24c; Montana won),
In the nrlKlnal baa;., at 25'ii2ic; elüh!
mom lis' Texis at iiiiiiic, twelve
month' Tevns at 27c, fine aoonrcl
wool at Rk lii. TVc. line me.diuin woured
at riiir6Bc, ami aample lot of Cali-
fornia at IT 7 ti fi Hi" for northern and
f. 1 1:6c for middle count lea. The
London aale- closed two day ahead
of the Hchediile on account of the very
heavy withdrawals, and, contrary topredict Inns, low crossbred and
scout ed wools were 5 Hi 7 per pent
lower than the prevloua Bales. Kltte
inerilli.M were Ulichailfzf'd. however.
and thi.rt. teas no weuknesM In anyllna;
wool piiltnble for thlM cinintrv. In jthe Hoston market Australian erosa-bred- s,4. sold ilnllnif tho week íit42c. Fine iiieiino lire (inlet on tic- -
count of the small afocK. SouthAmerican wools are quiet but firm.
O
WILL ALBUQUERQU E
GO AFTER THE I
CONGRESS?
QUESTION TO BE DECIDED
of stock. The copper stock weri
AT COMMERCIAL CLUBir'X
Cold onA&ktheson him if
be
the Chest tbdisease.physician,W bT
DISTINCT LULL HAS
COIINIO L
MARKET
rANA CLIP PROVES
LIGHTER THAN LAST YEAR
Undertone Is Strong and Much
Confidence Is Held in the Fu
tuie of the Trade The Quo
tations.
Huston. Mass., July 29. While th-
ymol market ik not broadly active a
considera ble volume ot bii' incss has
been accomplished. The Hew lleece
wools, especially the, delatiif and hah
bloods have, on the whole, met with a
more satisfactory aule thu tur han
other kinds. Several houses, In tin ,',
are ri'tioiicil as sold ahead on hull'
bloods and delalnes, and are not otfei- -
luir any more until they inn et their
wools hete from the w'"st mid open
them up. Territory wool would
luobahlv be more actlv it the new
w ool w ere here In Ihi kit I II it ii t II ic '.Montana Clip la l,llilt'l-- .
The Montana wools are iiiminir in.
but no loa linea have been ofleied as
yet. The Montana clip I liKhler thl-- '
year tliiin lust, and It ia est Imulcd
llial some of the clips will not shrlt.k
over fid per cent. Many of the wools
are not, however, a atroiiK n they
wete lust year, considerable complaint
l.epllf minie lia lo tendel tleaM. Sonic of
them, however, tire atlong, and
the woola are of a fairly nm.il
lennlh. OwIiik to Ihe llKht ahrlnkaii.-ol- '
tin- - cllpa and the drought, It Is es-
timated that the Montana clip thl- -
yenr will. Ill urease WeiKht. lie sevel.ll
million iioiiud Mhort of lust your'
clip. The Oii-koi- i wools, on the nihil'
hand are atrontr. and are anions Hi"
best Wool roluillK ast, except that
they are not of a very Iomk staple,
I inlci tullí- - I siroiiii.
On the whole a Kood alrnpif nndcr-ton- e
iircvail and the futtir-- ' Is looked
f.ilWH),: to Willi conlldcnce. nlthiuuli
It Is generally rermnlzei! th.il on
ol the IiIkIi ost of many of tne
lerrlt woola loi'ch of tin huslneas
this ' eat will n 'c sarllv Ion- - on
a smiill niaiKln of prollt. Hill it Is
fell Hint the K"i'l wools will Mi li read-
ily, as the manufacturéis rlve every
Indication of belnar Interested when
lln-r- I ii lark" and desirable aelec
t Ii in of auch itriule a,id des rlpt lop.,
as they need available.
Now Hint the Ki'eat bulk of the ter-
ritorial ii has been moved there Is
less Interest shown 111 the Interior
Montana I pr-l- ly will clcnn.'d out.
There have I n .i "'it wools than
ever i.l I. i.-d at pull. He sale in tliut
stale, so many of them havliu been
pure ha sod beforehand.
Huillín Missouri WimiI.
In Ohio the washed seiti..n Is mar-tlcall-
cleaned out. as tar aa the grow-
ers are riim-i-ni- i il. and In the tmiliiiin
section holder are asking 1'W fu :il'.
In Missouri thi' dealers uri holditiK
tin wools and are olferliiK them
he! per. If anMhlii't. thn'i h'liuii.
Itouml IoIm are offered at ÜH "j Hi Zllc.
landed. In St. I.oiil it la possllile to
buy iiiiaiiei ul !li-- , delivered, and
i brae elijlits nt Sic. Ill thl market
the salía of tleccii recently made have
couslili in bly reilui'cil thi" avallabb"
MiippllfM of delaine uml half blood
woola. Hut the delaine hive mil all
been cleaned mil, nor have the me
diillil lltiwu shed Haiders ot
delaine .lie very (Irm and none
otTer Mil',
Wool Itccclpls l a II Off.
Iteceipts at I'osioii this week, last
Wick Ullii Hie coll 'espoml lllu Week llt.ityear wi'fe as follows:
1,, in, mi T.'lnl
TliH week. I.ul.-- ." Ml l,".U JS 177
l.nst ween I. .il. .:' I ll 1.177 r WU
laid year, .i'iíe-- I tt.tr.
Total shipmeiil of wool for Ihe
week einliiiK July IK amounted ti 4 --
SM'.üf.it pounds, naainst f . :t ii 7 . ! n
I... anils for the cm i espundiiiK w eek
last year.
Sniea for the wc-- amounted lopounds or il.un.---- i a- - and ITei.-tin- ii
pound of loielan nialiiiiK a total
of 4,111111.(1(111 pounds, airulllst a total of
ütlOri.Olld 1. II II the til'evtoil Week
and a total of 2 4 7 it .mm pound for
the eorrespoiiilhin week lat year.
Included In the sale of Hie pasi
week are Ihe follow lint:
! in M kid-lil- t
nun llm I lilt. nn. I ul.
."... SIH
II mio It. i'h!.. nn. I am
No. I mi N.. It .O.I..-.- ... Wl
".11 IIIIH illH I Hit.. Ill" I I'l'MMMvlvjl- -
iiio msIiimI it .1
I T." null His. iiIH" in.. I l'.illlH n- -
iiln un inhi-.- .1 ii ne 11 III!
CHII "CITY I1 INS
IN FIGHT FOR
SMELTER
PLANT FINALLY LOCATED.
IN COLORADO TOWN
Commercial Club Obtained Ev-
ery Concession Asked and
1 eft No Stone Unturned but
Without Success,
Canon City, Colo , has been selected
a the cil- - f'ir the j.n i '! smelter of
the Minlnif, company,
which for several months past has
been considering siles fur Its lnnt In
thf southwest. The turn-pun- y
Is n Independent corporation,
plunm-- lo fÍKht I In: smelter trust mill
tin- - rliml. Hlillc a hiiiiiII one. would
llave Of leal Value to 4"""lu,r"
iie IfiullzliiK t h Ik fully, I lie officers
ti T i lii" Commercial clijli some time ano
began H vigorous campaign tu secure
tin- - plant. Thin campaign tins tint
been allowed I" lug fur minute.
Kvery concession asked for hy Ihe
smeller people hn been offered in
every li'tiill if rate uml fui'l
tuts mi't uml ini'l su llsfnctoi V
Kvery objection bus been overcome,
uml It seemed certain ill' to a short
tlini" 'i thnt I hi- work of I hi" rluli
Uolllll pl'IIVe successful. KeCftll ly,
however, It lum been learned Unit very
favorable offers bud ln"-r- i made to thf
n company for thf purchase
of mi iihuinloiied plant tii'iir Canon
Cllv. mil' h of ll machinery of wlilrh
could hi- - iillllr.ed In t ho new jilmit. uml
realllnir thi' ndviintiiifo this iiv to
th Colmado town, thf club men
fliiiiMi'il their efforts, iiIiIihukIi fr "
week or two the chances nf rmmii
"lty hiive steadily Increased Secre-
tary I. P. MeCnnnn. of Hip club, went
east several days ago on the smelter
iiihIIit. In Chicago he secured from
the traffic depiirliiient of the Santa l''e
liile riniri'Kiil'iiiii which the smelter
men hull not lieen tibie lo olitiiln. mill
which were grinned lo A lbiitueritie
solely because of the desire of the
Santa K' lo develop ii new Albuiiier-nu- f
Industry. II" arrived In New
York just In time to li Informed thnt
th" niMtter liiul bet ti closed nil the
plant lerateil Bt ('non Cllv. He suc-
ceeded III hiivlriK 'he mntler rer
oi.eiieil, uml hiie of success was
Yenlerduy afternoon, however,
tclciirums were received hy Mr. I. I,.
Iironkx, president of the chili, uml the
MornliiK Journal from Mr. McCutinn,
showing Hie ItlBtlel' to he closed 111
,.
..i Calmil ."Hy. ThH message
follows:
"Oswego, N'. Y . July SI.
"IV A. Macplicrsoii. Hie Morning
Jonrniil. Alliiiiietiue. N. M :
"We lol mil. KlIU'lliT K"'i' I"
i'.inoii t'lly or I'Miiienre. Have ilone
Mivlhliit I rnulil, hut h too lute
'I', V. M'l'AWA."
N'u one In Alliii'iieriiie ilnulilH fot
un Inatiiiii that Mr M't'Miinn Iiiim ilotie
i venlhlliR that ! Ill fu- il.me It s
way. Until rii'Kl.li-ti- t Urooks anil
the neirelnrv have workeil Inilefatiif-iilil- y
lo nei uie HiIh l.i i t . uml In one
unv or mioth'T have oven-nin- every
illlfl. ully muí every ohei-tnn- , iippar-i-nllv- .
In the eiitlie alNfai lion of the
pi iiinoti-- n of the plant. 'I het e vn
one iliNHilvMiitae.i'. howeii-r- whlih
Ihey culi Nl h"l "M il nine. 1'hla l.i the
million lolliir r.itn' re. hn Hon ilntit
m ar Onion t'Hv whli h the n
ha been lile to tairchaKe,
l.riil which will nave n very Inrite n
of the mat of the new plant Thin
olil plant una hullt wiiii' yema no to
f i; lit the lrlt 111 Ihe I'oloi.iihi flehlIt lia ililven out oí IniflneHa hy the
triiNt mol foiieil to .'"hut tintín. It l
ntfi ieil to the ameller proniolim for a
aiilllt. ami wu the lletf rintnltiK faeior
In r loeatiiiK of the plant
Thla iim the one featuie which the
officer of the I ". ii ii club coul'l
lioi nii ct, ami Ihe fai l that In xplte of
Ii they iiiImhi'iI iclliiiif the smeller hy
lio- - Iiicailth of n hair chow plainly
hou haul a HkIiI Ihey niaile. It la mil
Hi" ay of the Commercial cliili lo
he l.eiilen on ii matter of lhl Wlml.
mol Dili ilcfeat will lull reault In
elforl for the uilviinceineiit
of A ltiliUi'l ile.
We me, of coniBC, deeply illaap-- 1
,i . ii i I'll that the finelter wan nut ló-
ente. I here." aald rrehlcnt Itiookalnat
nlirlit Ihe cluli ha tunde every t
m Hi p.ii'r for aucceaa, and on
tu present trip to New Vmk Mr. Mr-- i
'.t u ii a Hiiececdeil lii removing the last
i.tii.rl which Ihe Klliellrr I pie
h i. I made lo A lhiniueriue. AlthoiiKh
we H.eln lo have failed this time, we
arc in no wav iliscoiiriiKed, and tin
iliio 1. already conilderlna two other
pi ..,.e.i! i,.ni of the name kind, either
une ,,f which will lie of eiii.il value to
A i e t . 1' Willi Hie 1 rl'llillllon
I'l J" ' t.
PASSENGER TRAIN
NUMBER SEVEN
N THE DITCH
M)c.!"!.hs f Details of
t .1: i
.i ot West Bound
L.iüi.ii Tuesday Mom- - t
11'..'.
t ir. ii. i mi int" .1 Mi. 1-
ICH..- tt. .!.- - ;.I ..iti, ir, I .'
tii. I U Iil.-- t I' 1t a: 1.1 h it ,n
It
..i. t . . n if nú . i ,
II v .1 - I tu i tl pin. tit w ...titi y it
i
.1 Ii'HiiIm t ..f , m ,, tdii, t
Tit- tiil. iifiti ti .l w it nit, ,i tt
nil IÍM III. I'M liit ; t in t !
X T ' "'It; I. Tul r i v
i' 11 til rtitíiH" luí t tu ' k .'X '
n I .i -- h t Ii tt 1 hi t iv r
fiMMii.tl in th ir" i U. 1. iii , i..
- )i ni r I I" 'tut ii w Id ii' .i .
Ii w '- r . r"i nidi,,'u, Iiit I 1 - JtH.'ít ti r
I 7 htH t tih, lit i w tItiutatiuij thi- - i- i fM m.iii. at lun.t'
1 11 I r '"if ti'tih .' 11
Mil Hi Atl.U'it"
I'V M It IlMW WH1MWMÍW liri As IttllM Is AMI Killit l4iM- - m MIX
l ill-- lll II SIN I 'M MM l.lui; I'UMMi Mill.
HELP WANTED Female
WAXTf:r((rl f.r ncneral hoiiKfwnrk, aiu
a dri'SHinukf r apprentice. 311 Weftt Sil- -
ver avenue.
AM r.U A I IJ.N-- í t.liip-ti-- t Kil l t.t df
iMioklntr and Ketieral hiiufwn k: nu waeti-injr- ;
mu nil f firni ly ....! waxa. Mra. Hiinuu
Htern. Wnjtt 'ippr ivciiue.
FOR SALE Real Estate
KOIt KAI.K A well improved
runeh. Apply f. A. ileynnlda, Nuvaf..hotel. tf
lt IsAI.K Onu Ituttae. furnialttuiApply al Mann Madillery Co., 114 Xurtii
1'iinit atrfet.
ti'lllt SAI.K Hmall ranrh. ioutll of tutvn
Afipiy at Aioofors Kanoti, rorntirAiiiinni hi., anil Heatliern Ave.
KOK KAl.ti A flve-ruu- brltjif huuso, fu,"
nlahad. un South lituailway: inotlorii withatable, t htclci-- house and yard. This' placahaa three lota; nice shade tree,. prHa- -
..iquirw in in ma n , corner tli. 1(1avenue nun rnirn arrest If
WANTED Miscellaneous
WAXTEI Tu U&vn uilor vm.-- if draft
TiK pui terna fur ladiea' clnttunjr. Ad.liessU'4. S.iuihern htel.
WANTKIi Sewinu at l7 H.iuth Jiroai
WAXTKii s. huí is f'jr KpanUh;private. 11 Kawt ''"al uve nut.
VV A X T IC Ii Tu r ii t . a mull furnlaliMdhi.ua!. OJvtt particular! tu J. K M., careMnrnliiR: .Tnurnal.
VA NTKIJ Ti loan money in uinmntaixtrruwer. .1., r , Hrown, Itooin 14.
eirai jaiionni nank JdilhiliiK.
wani'KU 'lean cotton rava at the Mom- -ing Journal office.
LIBERTY LADIES' COLLEGE
14 mtlea from Kansas Illy., liuhe.t gratiaIn Letlers, Hclencas, Art. ITnuauully atronifaculty. Alnorlnan Mozart ltm..r.Emerson Piano an prise In Mu y Kastlvuj
CVtntest. run iiiusiruUKl oataluy adtlreasO. 11. Wll.l.IAMH Liberty, Mu.
FOR RENT Rooms
Ft.lt ItKNT fine fiirnlshid r.ioni InTT-n-
.denial Life Hullillnif. n Invalltla nri-i- jPPl'. r 4
HUH HK.N'T llooma fur relit. Apply ,12
.North Hect.ntl street.
POK KKNT Hoom 111 motlern house to
neaiiny Kelillelnan. Apply 71J West r
avenue,
Fóh ied loonta for lent In a
cool antl shady ul.r. Anolv m ,hÍTtJOMH icon H BíiT A few nicely furnlshea
rooms with uae of hath, by the week of
month. No Invalids taken. Hotel tv.i..Jllver Ava.
FOR KKNT Neatly furniahefi rooms" itvery low prices. The 1 Veta KootnlnsItouaa. ill West la-a- d avenus. Mrs. JPlenilng. J,
KOK KKNT Modern roonia and board, fiéper month. Mrs. Eva I Crala-- , (HISouth Recund street, upstairs.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOIiNKYK.
JOHN W. WILSON
Attorney at Ijiw
Colleetion.s attended tu promptly.K.iom 1, N. T. Armljn bulldlnK, Al'bti-y'riii-
NewMex1eii. Phone 6r.9.
K. W. D. BRYA- N-Attorney at Law.Ofrica In First National Hank BulldlnaAlbinuerque, New Mexico.
FHVKM'IANS ANO M'Kr.lOONK.
UK. C. A. FRANK
I'liyslclan anil 8ureon.Rooms 4 and 6. Rarnett bid. Officehours 8 In 12 and 2 to fj. 7 tu 8 p. in
UK. B. Ii. ÍIL'KTO- N-Physician nml SurireonHighland Office, 110 8. Walter street,lbuiuerqurtiN.:Ihone N. 1030.
H. I.. HI'HT
Physician antl Kurueon
nunms und X, N. T. Armijo Hulldlng
Alhutiuertiie, New Mexico.
URS. Sli.M.RACII Tl'IJ,
Practice LimitedEye. Kar, Noce ThroatOculist nnC Aurlst for Sanfa Fa euaitlines. Office 313 V, West Central ave.
V. Ki'tiKXH iMírvrNi:s7-M71- í'
Specialist: Kve, Kar and ThroatIite asststant to chair of diseases of
eye, eat antl throat in Hospital OilleKe
nf Medicine, Louisville, Ky. Keproperly tested for classt s. Rooms I
and 8. X. T.Arm I jo It u tl I n sr.
HIIMWII'VIHS.
una. URONSO.N & HHONSON
Komenpathic
Physicians and Surneons.Oser Vunn's druc store. Phuas:Office and residence, 2S.
N. M.
HR. W. M. SUKItlDAN
Homeopthto
Phynlclan and Surreoa.Occidental Life liulldlnK, Albuquer-iti- e
New Mexico. Telephone
VinK.KIXAKY.
WÍÍ. hKLUhlN
Veterinary.
Phone 40B. Resilience 401 S. Eill h.
A. KLLKR, I). I. K.Office: Room 1 4, N. T. Armijo Pldir
Hours: I to 12 a.m.: 1 In 6 p.m. Tele-phon- ed. A ppolntments by nal
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surueen.Rooms I-- Harnett Lullding. Phone
744. Apimlntments msde by mall.
AKt'lUIIXT
F. W. ÜPKNCKK- -
Architect.
Rooms 4( and 47. Harnett Pulldlns
Aasayer, Minina: Metallurgical
Knmneer.
0 West Fruit avenue, Poitnfflca Foi
173. or at office of F. H. Kent. 11
SoiHh Thlrd street.
CIVIL KWilNrFIIS.
irTxrTitoss
County Purs-eyor- .
Attorney before U. 8. Ijind Depart-
ment. I And 8crlv fur aaiav Civil
Oold Ave.. Opposite Mornln Jonrasl
IX1KKT.KK.KS AMI KMHALMI KS
AT i: i K I K I t- Á-I'ndertsker ami Rmbalmer
City I'ndertaker
Commercial Clnh Hlda". AlbnO'ieeon
1 a fH firTMBltO''0 r l ist --V.VJ sia tL- - m. 4 fr.ai'taM t
) aaa !
f is. m4 Mtrtf.'l'st Ii4sí,. sari. Zt
M ti rVil, sil as as 4 Íta
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture. Pianos, Orirune, Jlorsea,
Wagons antl other Chattel; also on
Salaries and Warehouse Receipt, as
low as 110.00 and tu hii;h aa $160.00.
Loana are quickly made and strictly
private. Time: One month to one
year Riven. Goods to remain in your
poesenslon. Our rate are reasonable.
Call and see us before borro wlnfr.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts of the. world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAM CO.
Rooms S and 4, Grant HI tig.PRIVATE OFFICES.OPEN EVENINGS.
303 West Central Avenue
Money to Loan
ON HOWKHOLn FURNITtlRB AND
OTHKI1 PKIIHONAI. HHOPBKTT.
1U HOUTIf THtHfl Bl'KBKT.
STORAGE
WANTKIJ tuntm, hnuaeTiuld gttod, to.,
tored aft.'.y at reiirtattle rtM. Phon
640. The Wrh(.u Improve-
ment Co. Office In the Or-t- Block. Third
lrr?et and ntrnl Bvpmi.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
KoK HA Hen, incubator. 1m
bin? cuii'MK. u ifHlfu ciittt-i-- , ttuli. iurnt-tur-
etc M'ill."r'B I'm) try Kamh,
Wl liu rn Rlrftíl and Mouihprn ivfruir,
KOH H AÍ7ir V) H í .K A S R Wh hai u num-
ber vt BllRhtly un-- aewinit niHchlneB.
whW-- can im had at ft barita,, n uti tasy
iiayimniH tu mitt purchnw-r- . Apply HlriKT
Sfwinc Jda hiiif! t'., I'l it 4 Hiuth 8ec lid
Htrt-tt- . tf
FOIl saiTk -- Three naililte and ilrUiMif
pi m leg. H unit r Waitn Vard. '0 Hou in
rrrndwaj'. tf
K()l HA I.K V ill have to hurry If )u
w nut t hut pony, harnettH and bugxy ftr
$'to no, :iuf Huiith Herond street.
! 'OH HA I, K Two fine Jeiist-- vi, aluofine heiler calf, month old. üir. Copper
avenue.
RiK HA UK -- A Ko..d lop Iiukky for aale
chenp. N. W. AlKr, 1 H South Walter
itreet. ' If
HA1.K Slot-- f men a fui nlahinifa. di y
irooda and notlotia: new and tn koI
For tnfor.nutlon aee Hupert V.
ti uatee for entnte of I. Herkouch,
onnkrupt. 410 South Hfvent h utreel
FOl. bA IjK- Our dairy for aale on eaay
term; barn and paatura for rent. A Ibera
HrAHiem. tf
KOK SALIC Half intereat In eatabllahed
poultry ranch. Bred-to-la- poultry yarda.
J. T. Harder, pruprletur. 12th and Moun
tain Road.
KOR BALK Aermotov windmllla. tanka
and auoatructure. Wolklnir A Son. 707
North Ktirhth atreot, phfne 14HT., tf
FOR RENT Dwellings
KilR IIK.N'T in. use with lawn anil
Ittrae Iniin. A.lilrrjtii 4M H.nilli Itr.dtilw iiy
KKNT riiuin tn.tiHtt In tiuniiireit
a Lurs'iln, $ 1 011 per month. I'or
lerflelll fo, 216 WVat Huid ax'enue.
FfiK ItKNT Twelve at-r- rani-h- , eloso In
mostly alftllfu. 31ft fopper avenue.
Kt HI KKNT Furnished lltree room house,
with pori-h- . 411 Hmilii Walter si
r'HK HK.N'I'Two four houses, shady
ards. lull vV ii if i h Mtret-t- .
i It "1 fOÑ T-- iTíi l ío, .nt n i oil,-- n in. us.-- ;
suititl.ie for ....tiiiiiK and lioiiiilliiK tiotiKe.
Applv ltr. K. N. Wilson, 417 Koulll Aril"
tf
Kt It ItBNT New Itwlel or rooming
house, K"Otl lorulloli. V. al.
2l West lold Ave.
KUK RUNT One hree-root- ltous f till
also Iwu rooms, furnished. for ItKhl
housekeeplnif. Apply 1J. A. iteynolda.
Navajo Hotel. tf
KUK HÍ3.NT or threa room nouses,
furnished or unf urntahed. W. V. e
su2 Houth Herond street
the crop, hut later many of these sell-
ers buyers because of the ad-
vance In ontn. The market closed
stioliK. Sepleipber opened ',0 lower
at 5il1C lldvlltlceil to 03 7n iii ti le,
where it closed, nuts were uctive and
strniiK. A feature of tratlitiK wtui the
imrt base of between z.iiliu.oiilt ami
il. IKIO biishels by a prominent bull.
Tills buylllK llldllceil free 1'iiVel'lllK by
shorts. The muni source of Hlreiik'lh
as found In reports of the poor con-
dition from all , sections. September
opened a shade In ft He higher at
3tv0 to 3 f. atlvBiii-e- to 4n'iic and
closed at 40'Ac.
MIMMI HTIM'KS.
The futios Ins Hoston tiuoiHtli.ns ara
by K. Ursf A fti over their
own private wife tu Alhuque.-u.u- a, N. M.,
Inly :tl, IsiiT.
Alltillsaniatetl fopiM-- r.4f sr. i.
A r.j f :.r. t.
Aliones 41 i 4.',
Artu.llan r. s, r
Aiis.-ni- fontmerelal ... :t.'r :'l
Ainerl-a- SiiKlnns .... '.j i ü
A I lit it lit-- . 1 - rl ."
Itoston fotisollitilted .... jr. i, tlliiiKhum nu... 1Í.
tlht.-- Mountain , fl I,
Hill le f.ialllii.n 21f iimherland Kly
. ;' hi hh i
t'aluniet and AriS'.na . .IK I I K.ri
t'opper Katis." . TU1.!. l
Iienti Arlxona . I ;
I in Is Italy . 1 'i m 1
Kssl Hone K 'i If 9
tiiantty . 1 '.'II hi I '.'
llteene .. . . i r. i. i r.
Helvetia 4 II
Keewenaw
Mi. hiKan Minina 13 14
M'.huwk Minina
Nevatla f..nsolldaletl Iftll 14,North llulle
NIpiselnK . , ', tt i
ttltl Hi. minion . . 4t ' r 4;
. ,u: mi.
Parr.. tl Minina ..11 a i
tvutn.-- Miiotis . .ti:, una
Kii.mIj. Islantl . . iit tSanta re f,..ier . . 5 U IV,
shannon . . li'v 1i
Sowi t.r and Pltlet.uts . . It', U ll.
ntarai-- . . 1..M f
Trimly . . I , tl 1
t'nitetl f..pier ., si :
l'tah fon.. totaled . il 44',
.Ifsrine, asked . tr.i
V i.
Ule ICoyala t; 1
Haven is 1
W. E. Al AUGER
WOOL
Rspresenllnc M surer A Avery. Boslosi(With RUM Maucr)
HI N.fSli rirvl St anaaerutM. N M.
RAILWAYEDUCEDATES To ALL Points
KAIIRO'.n TIIKSTS tMlll.HT
AMI SS.I I. (UltklJ.t)MiK
OUriTKU.
MOuRE'S TICKET OFFICE
IMf Mass --ee f AsaerWwa TV41e4
stra4srs" Ésssi aslleal
11 West Teatral Asa
lOmCIAL CALL ISSUED
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION
Be Held in Albuquerque,
Octobei 7 and 8, Duiin the
Tenitoiial Fair, Sheep Grow-
ers Lifted to Attend.
The blKIe't ecnyelltioll of live ato It
Krowers ever HsHerii tiled In the aouth
Weal Will he Ihe aheep Kl'lWelx con-
vention to lie held III Alhlilerile, Oc-
tober 7 Ullll K, When the New .Mexico
Wool Hroweta' n.saorliitloii will con-
vene In iiniiii.fl aemdon.
The offlilal cull for the convention
will be ixxiied today from the orilc"
of the iiHMoi iutlon in thin city, alKin d
hy I'ri'Kldeiit SoloTiion J. una uml Sc-lelm- yHarry K. la-e- . The executive
eolllllllllei- - some lime a git Hi lecled
na the place for lh Mec-oll- d
conveiitloll mill It WHh netel llllned
o make the aeciind ronvenlion IhkK' r
mid more cut hilaliiat ii than the Ural
There will be none of the detail of
orK'itil,atloii at this convent Ion which
occupied no much lime a year ano, mid
there will he more lime lo devote to
the bin iiiicMtiona which how confront
ihe aheep mower of thla territory
and which are clearly outlined In Hi"
all for the convention. (several n
the lllxll ol II. Ill of the National Wool(rower association have been
to he pri'Hent 11 ml wlH iimloulit-
edly he hern. 'I'hc olllclal cull
AllK'l-- t I, 19117.
full for tho Coinciiiliiii.
To the .Memhem of the New Mexlrn
Wool Urowerr' As.foclatlor mid AI
lit her Inter-Hti- d In the Wi Hare of
the Kheep ami Wool (Irmvltig Indua-try- :
Under the ronatlltitlnn nnd hy-tn-
of tills orK.inl.allon K become n yduly to iinilfy you that III accordance
with the action of the executive com-
mittee the aeci.ml nnniial convention
of the New Mexico Wool tll'iiWiTK'
will he held at A tin. i il l. no
on Monday anil Tuesday, October i'.ii
and kth. i MOT.
The New Mexico Wool tirower' 11
Nochitl.in wit formcil only hint Octo-
ber, nl Hie hiiKiMt mid most enlhiisla-tl- c
btiHincNH convention evei held In
New Mexico, It wu created to limit
after the Interests of the ahcep mid
wool ftrower ol New Mexicn It w.i
created to look after the Interest ol
the aheep and wool urowera of New
Mexico, and mailers collect nlliK theprosperity of the Indiiatry.
(JiiesllotiH are now conlrorillnif H e
sheep Kt'iiwers' w hlch lire of vasl
auch a icovernim-ti- t control
of KiazltiK on the public domain, fac-
ial reaerve rcfrulaiiona, Ihe car ahort-aae- ,
acab eradlcu I ion, lis well a the
reduction of tariff on wool ThcKe
me vltn I. Ilvlnit problem mnl only by
I sIioiik oria illit tlou can New Mexico
In come n factor In Ihelr elm Idallon.
The formation of the New Mexico
Wool 1 rowers' association ha met w it h
unlvi'isal approval by the aln-c- urnw-eiM- .
but the inembci diitt must be in-- i
reased. All Hheeti irowers and olhei-pcison- a
Inleresieil are Invited mil
limed to uitenil the convcniioii lo b
held under till call, to I.e.. une iiu iii-l- u
rs of mid to take an active part to
II v I ii K the policy of this orijanlx itlon
which w.i iTeated for the Hole pur-i.iis- e
of beiiiit an a'siatauce and beii.'-fl- t
to Ibein.
Voiirs truly.
Si 'l.i i.li N 1,1'N A.
I'l esidelll.
II A It It V P I KK.
Secrclaiy and Treasurer.
The no'inbi'i of the executive com-
mit tt I' the association arc:
licrnullllo County .1. II, Hcarrup(iabl lel Hani heT., Alliii.llel lle.
Chave Coiintv A., I. Ourre't
I'hiule li Hrenimoml. Itoswell.Coltax I'ounty .leroine Troy, Ita-ion- -
II C. Abbott. Kto inaer.
Kildy Connty--- C T, Adams, A. J.
Crawford, Carlsbad.
Lincoln Count v .l.mea Taliaferro.
While I lak.
McKlnloy County - S. V.. Aldrlch,
ilallup. Clark M Carr. Albuiief'ii"Sindoval County K. A. Miem.
tlba: Alejallilto Sandoval. SandovalMoih County Jos.-pl- llolbrook. J
A. Martlnex. Waitoii Mound.(luailalitpe County .1. M
Anion Chico; Callos CasHii.
Salado.Quay County M. It. Ti. ldeiihuri.'.
Juan I,. Sam-hex- , Tucumcarl.
It h Arriba County- - It. C. lleinan-ile- .
Tierra Amailllo; Tonias Hoiiiinlc,
A i.l.,11
San Mliiiiel Coimtv Harrv V.
Kelly, Kasl lis Yeaa-- ,
1.a Vena.
Santa Ke Count! .los ortl v
Pino, Uallisteo; I,. A utiles. Sant.l
Sierra County taina vliarcla, Molillcello; I!. l'aiks, Lake
alley
San .lllan County .luía- T. ,la.le.
It. unen .1 nine.. Ill in...
S ri.i County l,.nils j
Maa-dalen- Manuel s I'tno. 1'ino- -
Villi".
Taos c.oint - .lull in A VmtncArroio Hondo, Anini.i C.
A I I a II Seen.
Cllii.-- 'oUllt Challes S, III tcr,
Cl.ivton: Kiancisco Mien, l i. i
'abncla Count v S U Mira-- I
bal. San ltafai-1- : Callos lia, i.
Torran, e Count y .11. i ' o ot.-r- i
Wlllard, P. I. Caipciitei. l;t m. la.
DARING GIRL SEEKS
TO SAVE HER FATHER
lthl- - for líl. I -- iMtz II-- r It. fix n
Mi trhl sMi-- ( riirtiiiiK 1 1IH11TV
Sil'nnnvlltf. A i r. JtT "ii -
witliHtulultriK thi" t thai h- h:-- t
tust fii r hrt-- l iM'tn Un t tu ii- -ii.ny at 1 unía iti.ui tw n..tnili?J.k. Th4 I.HIH y t ni it t.nr
,r1tirn ti thitt .ik.hii ihintHtltlM'llMt'tlir Kirvd c Wii t.rI'iK. nl hr N niw in vin ;t s-
"i..niHf, ihatai'tl with luí!.' .Hii'ir
'Tht off-ii- was 1. .1 nt (1,1- -
h:m county tir Fort hum mThi ltiv of I...' - t .u-t-
'1 uiKhtf'T jvax.-.- l h'm ft. .in ar- -
r.-- t When th .tfi . c tüi.-- . tl him
hit h'nif. nhf itii.uni. tl .1 tuTf tin !
i.mI lifMttt him until tin ir le u -
I f XllHIbitt'lf
Sh kt po nmr hi'ti In th.- tn.i !h i.- that 1h ofTi. t r nt (.ni -- iiit
not nhotti hi tli. ktii hr
,i"ii
H r frfit) ImmIv, howi vn, w it i,n- -
t IH thf task h. ha) m t f .r it
ii. Hi tr h a tt it k' (it . hc- -'
' n hr fatht-- an-- l I ho f.-- rhr wtrnK'h k.' mi nti'l4m- '.ip nniM ll i h-- . oiiUtiu h r
I ri.iHi t in, tul th oth.i w. i.- - ih n
t.a ttlfit t' a t II r tin' l.iüti-l-
I ry 4J JMtril mtt m4 flv4
r m or flMtit-- ' KiM Ire turwtHwé rn4m "
A
even weaaer man ine. iron ami aietv
alliens iiuiiiy tin oik tu fiii: ttiiiuinii-- u
ansettlemeiit In the market for the
metal which acornl a further wide de
cline in Iindon today. A contribu
tory can to the weakness in tli1
Krnup was the feelliiK thai the out
come of the Haywood trial miichf In
volve aome added difrlcullleM for those
ciimiianie lp the labor di partment.
An unfavorable crop report from aprivate expert waa a factor in the late
weak ilea of the market. Sterling ex- -
chanirc moved nway from the Kold
export point today. The hiKher rates
lor call loan nave inviten oiieriut;
ot banker (nance bill which low
ered the price of exchanne. ClosinKquotationa:
Ailamn Kxirvnn 1 r,o
AmalKHtimfeil Cupin'r ..... f.'.S
A niwlrti 11 far ami Foundry 42
ihi f'rf frril mini
Aim-r- an '(itnn Oil 3!
f'relVrrrtil B
Anwrli-a- KlprHim . .81
A Tittle unit Leather, pref . . -- I
A rncrlfu n lee . .41HI
t.iliseftl llll . .
. . 22
American , . . r.s
il.. preferred . mi '4
Amerlean SnieltltiK un.l Itennliin. . ..ni",
tin l'rt'f.'ireil . 1115
Anierli-ui- Htiaar . .121
Aiiietlt-a- TiiltHi-t'ii- 1'rt.f. . . . nil
A Minina t' , . dr.
Atf'llia..n . . . . i
1I11 Preferred
A t Inn lie ("oast Une . . nr. W
tlalllmi.rt' antl tihlo . . MS
tin Preferred . . 5
ttriinklyil Ituiiii! Traimft . . r.ti
I'Htinillan I'ueitii- . . 1 7 r.
IVnllül t.f New .Irney . ,i:r,
I'l.MHHpeiike antl flhli . . .15 H
t'lllruK'i Ureal Western
..lit.I'IiI.'um... unit Nurlliuesiern . .14
I'llleltKii, Milwaukee mill St. Putll . . 1.1 if i
t'lift'itKn IVrinitiitl mnl Trunsfer. ..
ri.i Pri'ferrert . . Ifi
i'., I., i". and Ht. l.i. ula , . t
i'.il..finti Knel and trim . . .1
'iili'iudi. nnd Heuihern . ti
1I.1 lit I'referrpit . . (H
tin '.'tt I'ref.-ri-ei- . . 4 r. i
I'linaiiliilMted Hub . litis
'urn l'1'i.ilni.-t- .. 17Mi
tin I'l
Had lltnlai.n . ts ll
lelaHi-H- Laekawanlia and W'es ,4iir,
Itentet- und Kin llritnila . . IIKli
tin I'tMf.rrrtt . 711 ,
lllslllitM'M- . 4 'V
Krte . i
ti.i 1st . . ti it s,
d.. ?il I'refttretl . . 114
ileneral Klet-lrl- .1:16 I,
Illinois .1141'jist . 14
I it. I'iff.-rr- .1
I l'ani .
In Preferred . 7.ts
I.iwa I'eiilial . 17
1I.1 Prtferred . it s
Kuniiua f'lly Hotifhern . .11 s
tl.. I'relt-rrei- .
I.eitlm lili" ami NuMtivllit. .112
f't'iiliul . 20',
Miiint-uij-.lt- anil Ht. I.uuia ..... .41
Mllin.. St. P. and Una-I- Htn M ... .104
it. preferrm l nl
Misamirl I'aellle 74 t,
Mlsaxiirl. Kiinsiia am) 'IVmta .IK
.1.. Preferred . . si
V.ltl'.llHl r,7
sitiii.iuii it. it or pfd. . MU
S'eA York fVnlral . . . .IllH
New York, i Hitarlo and
folk and lern
il..
Noittt Aitiorli-a- . 1 i
I'ailfli- - Mull . :,
viinny It itnlll .ut
I'ei.il,-a- ' Una . in 'j
f i", f a tt.l HI. Louis . . . . its
rrt'ttM.-.- Kleel far . iv
tl.i I'ri'fi.fed . fui
I'lillmnn I'nlai-- far .Hi.'
.li.:'S
i. HI I'ri.f.ri-p.- l . nuil. I'left-rre-
Stt-e- '. A
il.i I'l'eferrrd . UL'
It.ik Inlltlld f . '.'!',
I..
St I., and P. id ITef
St I.i.iiIn S..tithHt'Nte-- ..
.1..
S..iitti..rn I'atiflr
do 'referred
Kailway
.1.. rref.-rr.-t-
foul and lr..n ..
Tiiiti and I'ai-lfl-
Toledo. St 1.i. nut antl Went
do Preferred
im I'ailfli' .141 H
d. . i ''
I'tilleil Htalea Itealty .:.
Itlled Kliltea Itubber . .14
do Preferred . ?,1'nlted Slates Steel
. l.'ii fc
tiicliitrt ('rir.illna .... . . :r.,
I.. t'rifvniil .. . .tut
WuhAkh
I'reffired . . m,WVIla Knruii Ki.rtsm . .?MI
VVmm)iti..uit4 Klet-lrl-
. .144
WVmern I Hln .. 17
W heeltiiK and Lake Kile
W im i'Timn Ontral 17
d" lrrfTi-.-
T' trtl fr the riav i.ttno nharesiHon ils wre lrr'pular. Tnt.il nítida,par vulu $ I.OríB.oou. riiii.MÍ 8tat
hitnlM Wi re unrhitnti'il on rail.
XIh Melnli
..17;i;"7;nJ"l l"
J nl.f,,'rr'1 s'"" V- -
V
.'"V"'
. , . In
ti - " '''i "'
lis;, or f lWrT. Htiil future ni i10. or t2 lower. Iorally htikt n.is$ .'0 TtM 'ti 2 1
.ft elrtroytli'. nt IJIM'O
i 2ii. sii; l astinii. at 1 1 S n 4i lii.oii.Lead was unt haiiKi d at If. 1 r. i f.
i.miiIIv. but ailvuiit'.il to (IS In, pi
lv.ttiil.in. Spelter was lower at t.'.t r
lid in ltnd.in. anil easier lotally at
.Vii:i.. Kar silver, JS'tv. M.dolíais. S4e.
4'lili-se- o I W tanl of Tratlf.
I'hlcaii.i. July 31. The wheat mar-
ket opened rtrm h."euse of Imlli h
news troni Kurope where wet
is s.'ild t be causlnit tlaniSKe to th.
crops In France anil ilermnny. These
r.portf. however, were offset by thefavorable weather conditions in 1hi
y nn.l pit trailers sold steadily
'all dav The market weak in
the last hair of the session and con-- I
tinuett hi-a- for the remainder t.f
,the The close was weak nn.l
.
, to the lowet nlnt of the day.
s. i r r.jn.'d r lo ,c loser st
then declined to : Sc. The close wn ,
al IIUi-l- l a e There .r-.- lo.i..
Every Man Interstcd 11 Deve-
lopment of Rio Grande Valley
Urged to be Present at Eight
o'Clock Tonight.
Every man who in nny way In-
terested In tile development of the Hlo
lirande valley and In Hie luturc. otAlbuquerque should be present In the
'omiiici c in lull toniKht at X o'clock
to attend Hie rnenlliiK lit which wPI
be deti. mined whether or not Allm-qiieriiu- e
is lo nit after the Initiation
einiKiess of llmK. The tail for tile
tneetliiK issued by l'rcKldriit Krooks
of tin club is by no mean confined
to club iiifin! ei'.-t- Kvery man, whether
he be a lueintier of the club or mil,
and ep'ciall the farmer of the va.-- n
y are cordially invited and ureil to
be present. The whole matter of the
irriKi'lioti will be presented
I ully by Coin 11. It. Twltchcll, of
Has Veiíns, nieiiiber of the executive
commit tee, wliile oth"r afieaker will
discus the matter from alt point of
vew. Tiic general matter of repre-
sentation at the Sacramento couiiies
III alao la- (akcti up a well an other
mailer of vital importance to thi.
lion of tiie valley, wide awak"
tlii.cll sin uilil make il tie chief part
of the iLiy'a work to atteiiil thl meet-- 1
UK which may be In its
MFAnLAN U S BUN
REFUSED TO
GO OFF
Wounded s Santa Fe Officer
Here on Way to Gallup to
Identify Men Suspected ot
Belen Shooting,
Jjmcs Sanl:i Fe polli fftlei-- at Helen, who wn hot and
nailllllilv intiireil liv IMu liilknown ho- -
toe in a I tl 11 II II K llKht III the I. el It'
ard last Krida.v, ai lived here fro m I
the l.ns 'eia hospital vester.lay
ruoiuiiiK. sut tlcleiit ly from
his wound to be able to walk about '
.
,li Kill l.ilid li ft I. ist ii. Kill mi l
N.i. i f. liMllllll lo t.iki- u I. ... I. nf t f. i
nit-- ni i riled ttli-l.- oil sllspit-liil- of li-
ens.inn Ins til, nils. r ,t o otiit-i- uro
also 11 11 di-- urrest at lii lniliK-
MeF'.ii i.intl s j u y is u titer. "'l ttun. I 111 the side uhlt li will have no
serious iit,seiUt-- i I' Is 11 WolltV-- r
he lit.s Mot killed. Til-- ' holm s h tti
.lust f lili I. oil flown ti .lil the ' l.lilld
IhtiKn hie." nnd wtit- ruiiuitiif ahead of
the flla-lll'- in lile tull piltre of tne
le.'lrlt- In atlllKlil. Tin y ei . 011I) fifty
feel tliiin Ihe ..III. 11 and the HkIiI was
mi 111 Is: fit lie Is ttoMtlv' e t'olilil lilen- -
lify tliiin. lie tired oitee to frighten
the 1111 11 and tli.- siopiM-t- l and on.'
tired II shots nt him, only one n'
w tilt h tii ik eftet-t- . the Klare of the
in ndlliilil, it Is li. iieved. lilindltlK tin-
ninnies. .it retiii'iti trtetl tti tne in I
shooter. I.ut they w.-n- . 1, eld n.
ett ve tartri.lK.s ...! fall..! to
,ypl..d.. ..;n.rls." he would have
po ted t l.... one of th lile...
-
Th0 tm ha reMU th arirr1Wmeata
kusi n I II frllt while inla Ih-- i: I ry one in it MoraiBg JourssU.
FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Wall strert.
Ne V.. ik. July 31. The tin line In
prle. today not Us prim ipal Inspil
alli.ii troiii the tiu iriirlv r. port of t
I luted siatf-- s Steel poraiion. The
nittin fe. tor in senti-ni.--
was the statement ntv.-- liv one
of the direetom ttutt t tie sntount of
ii.-- of the poratlnn for
Jnlv h,l ... 1.1 SO tier
from th- - husineis of July. iMes. Thus
II happ.-m-t- that etot-k- s tuim-- weak
upon th- - np.siait e ot im- - report of
'the ft i ..til fiuaitcriv earnitiift ot the
Steel corM.rtion. The fact that the -
Irai'iiiTi-- , of the Sie l cot pora: n.n
k.'ui.I coti'tittite a new ret ..rd a,
, flt. (); r..M,rl i.tibh-h.-- .l ,i a f.lirelv slws Illative stand- -
, f HI
1 tt
H
'1 If i'J
-' Il '7
is Ii :'7
"I il7
lii li il
1." i !'
17 I I
ts lfl'4
mi i.nti II. h i ilili. llm1 n HV il alii .t unit
iiniiii-i-- lis ii l ii
,',f, linn II. 't S hi.. I 1, 1.
tin w nwli.-i-
Ulilllll llm f '. oi in It sii.l l.rnl.
at Aim lli Siiritm is
Kt in. H tt.s i nl
t ;t Ml linn Hi s...:s
H:h iii.ii II. I'tilli-.-
mm -.
..ni..l t.,, i.
tul Him His Mis.el!tni..,u. ....
I i i II K .
lit uml II. us) i it 1. in suit
.nalMml
c. It.t.l las I'mpt-- l is ...
mi 1 Market.
His(oti. July - I TU '.IT Jf co m II--
ti..n- In f tnarkct. HrHil-- f
Ml'-nt- han tho iIltw Inp Thi funr
f tin mark ! Im crv miirh
Mi! m hil1 II H Kilt íat't' H.pi'ifi'itnt'i' I
IM of mil 1. Hah' of Ittti" li.ive lf.".'H
i.irn i: iih kki' riivMt i ..
llYoitiel I 4.iiiiriinli"i"l liv tin" J ii.
O Itl. llf o. to iirr 4'Hiarrli.
Tlioiis-i'i'l- luí h;ie liei-- riire.l by
tull tlte lnh.iler thiil etiinis
with every outfit the 'Little I'm ket
lli hn it Is so utii.tl! that It
nil lie eiirrti'd in tile pot ki-- t or ptirm-- .
Títere la te.tliy no rx. use h;itever
f.r uiiioiie havlnic lai.trrh now tint
is su i tl v i.l.t.iitt.ilde. If
you linve ,ity nu lit nl.out Ita value,
J II. ii'Kielly I'o. mil t you lluve H
.omplete fulfil, with the underntand-i- n
that unless It tures talarrh. It will
not roed you i nt.
Im no! d.lHY InnKer t"ie u. of liv-o-m-
if you suff.-- with tvt.irrli. Tins
is 11 purely lo.-n- 110
rots riKlit t' the spot ro-r- e Hie ra-isr-
sr." preseiti. tl.'s'r.'ys
them, soothes nrtl tie.!s a'! i nf I iniiiia
lion .n. niakr .1 . riii.tii. nt un.l
ine 'tire.
The ioinile' outfit ron.
nets if the " l.lfile l"o, kt-- t l"hyleln"
and s tMittle f llv-o-m- and fst
onlv 11. Ili:l,lif it the llloet eeiiis- -
erni. sl ii as the ortiy auara.itoed
reatmi-fi- t f.r Ihe etire of ratrrrh.
Ken.eiul..r tint cures Ih, V1.-- .is ad.pt.-- bat t h..
tirth without .i.iiii.i. h d.isma. a pply- - j o,a rk.-- t failed of stimulation letsu llt(ll.K the .iie.tl. i;t..l nnd healing W here res-.-n- l :v enfiounced itltelllion toaie -
'the disease i inn sre present. iajvan.-- th Southern Put liu tin uli-n.- l
.... . t
, Un-U- - in cm n und I he mm k.-- t w as brmj Iwf a", rv in sviii,oiihT with oats Arjlite opening fhl-e- WS, some
' het-su- e ,,f the rx.i lb nt w. altor fut
ir
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r inmttf "H Miriom 1rtmMt nnd
tit very rh4r menta on will nut mi f- 111.. ft. 11 mi a a. ka. .. too I WMINES AND RANGES WASHINGTON MAN TO 1IC North Third airee. or telrpuonlHf juuf
urovr in. RAABE St
115 and 117 North First Street
MAUGER
Between R. R. and Copper Ayes.
OF SIERRA ARE ÍBbCLERKIN FIRS IMT FOIMiirr THVr Wit f'AKKYTHK riNKNT I.I Me III- - I.KtM KKIKM I.N111 IS SMTION OF THK t'UtMKK. f. U.t'KATT CO.
PROMISING
prosperity all cJvcr the county that is
most encouraging.
IllilllOHt).
Tlu-re- s were time w hen Hermosa, In
this county, was oie of the most fa-
tuous canto In the territory when ashigh an was shipped from Its
mines and when ihe camp boasted
4ni voters that had to be looked after
on election day. Hut alas, silver
slumped, and the camp jva deserted
for years. There Is activity attain
now that Xew York capitalists havebought out the ocean Wave and An-
telope mines. It is promised that a
1 n mill will be erected within
ninety dayg at the outside. The ore
has always been known to be of a
very high grade and plentiful in quan-
tity, hut the freighting problem was
a big une. With new machinery ami
with the rising price uf the metals, all
I lo se properties oun be w orked on a
paying basis.
Kasser & Hall, of Xew York, are
DISTRICT Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Enamelware,
LAWN MOWERS,
REFRIGERATORS,
GARDEN TOOLS.
'tlr lr riihllratlon.Department of Uia Interior, l,and Offlca t
Sania Ka, N. M., July 1. 1()7.
Nolle la hereby (Ivan that Tnmaa Garnla '
y llrlra-o- , "f Ban Hatasl. N. M . has filen
nutlr of hla tni.tillon to make final fluyear proof tn support of hie claim, via:
Homestead Hntry Nw T.I6G. mal June 4,
imii. far tha V NW,. ws HWH, hao- -
Uon 2, Township lu ,v. Kauaa 10 W., and
that a&lri proiif will t mióte befora Jeaus
M l.una, I'rubata ('Urk. at !. l.una. N.
U . on AUKtist 7. 1JU7
11a name the felloe, triar wltnesafta to;provo hta eontlnuuiia residence upon, and
cultivation uf. the lau, I. vn: Antonio Mar-ques. IMvtd Oncrda y J:irauittlo, Blswiita
f'udtlln, Joae K. caiiOiiiurlo, all u Han
Hafual, N. M.
MAKfBb K OVICKO, Rei-tster-.
TENTS, WAGON COVERS,
RANCH SUPPLIES,
GARDEN HOSE. POULTRY NETTING,
FRANCIS C. WILSON
MAY SUCCEED BERGERE
OVERLAND FREIGHTING
BUSINESS PICKS UP
Mountain County of Southern
New Mexico Has Mineral
Treasuies That Will One Day
Make Her Famous,
Winona. Wagons, McCormick Mowers and Harvesters
THE MOST POPULAR BECAUSE THE BEST.
Moie Rumors Find Their Way
Into the Columns of the Ag-
itated Gang Newspapers
Some of Them Sensational,
handling this proposition, and they
do not go Into anything that is going
to be a failure. Local men are like-
wise Interested ill these minis and
others in the camp, showing thai the
confidence of the rs In their
own resources remains unshaken. J.
C. TMermnons, county treasurer of
Sierra county, will have charge of theimproving of this property, and hisgreat experience and ability will go a
long way toward making a success of
it. ( T. Uro n, of Socorro, has some
valuable properties adj lining this
Oil ll)i:.
The Morning Journal 1 i:t espondent
not Mr. Kasser on his wav out to
Herniosa. Mr. Kasser I.: just hack
CoJl Up Telephone 789
ticneer nu wnnt .ur filled promptly and iiiviirmcly r
If ou want Dltl tiS niul Ml llt IM:s nt i to ur Iiouno In a Vitrry.
WILLIAMS DR.UG CO
HLUn - - - 117 W. Central Ae.
J. H. O'RIELLV COM PAN V
The BiiHloKt Drug Ktora lUtwern rcn,er anil Iat AnK'le.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
II. V.. h)X, KTetry nml Mhiihimt.
Imperial DlspaU'h to the Morning Juurnnl )
Santa FV, X. M., July 31. Fruncí
('. Wilson, of Washington, I) (V, il
in Sania Fo this uiornlnr ut 11
"'clink a mi Im rpirlsu-rei- l at a Imíil
hotel. Mr. WlliVifH mission in Santa
t'p Is not known, and lio declines to
discuss it, hut it Is rumored that he
Is to he niioolnted cloik of the (listjudicial district court sucieedliiK A I
I13
2()4 Tffl A I J205S Secoriii !;IE JACKETfrom xew 1 ork, and says ttie moneyhas been raised to push the opera-tions, the mill has been ordered andg workmen are wanted "pronto"for hi y mean business.Hermosa is about fifty miles fromFugle. Any one wishing to make the
trip can easily arrange with the Mar-
tin lumbers to be taken out. At Fu
M. Hergere. who resigned last Satur-
day Ht the reouest of Jtnle McKle
Mr. I''. F Holcomhe, the teniporary
eh rk, Is now conductiiiR the office,
and the examination of the records by
Special Kxamlner V. K. tlrlffin con-
tinues. It Is not expected that the
new clerk III he appointed fur sec-er-(lavs. Mr. Wilson Is a native of
Massachusetts, nnd a i?railuale of Har- -
ISeinl CiirrrnpomlrtH t Morning: Jnarnul.)
KiirIi', X. M ., July 3il. The Mrn-in-
Jmiriiul cm nt 1ms just
from a most luteristins over-J.iik- I
trip from Kiigle, uitoss theiiioiinliiliis t.i Kiiirvlew. The ride
Kivt-- onu a pretty k idea of the viim
itsoiirci-- of the Mule county of Sierra
-- little as llllllpltleil with Hume i,f
Neil' .Mexico's ciuiiitiex, hut i. viixt (Io-
nium emu pii reil with .1 county in any
eiislern state. I'i uple of the territory
have little adequate idea of the groutt. asures of Mold anil silver that lie
under the rock-rihhe- d hills of sierra.
The county was famous in the days
when silver was up anil when 1'hlo-rlil- e
inul Kiilrelew wire nirnm the
licst known mining camps in the west.
That 'lerra is coniinii into her nli'-tiiit- e
locslltre is the feeling one r:in-110- 1
c having after takiHK a litlle
i ii.su coiiniry t i i like this. The drive
is a lonii one. hut is made as
as posHihle in one of. the
roomy slaves of Martin Jtrothers, who
have the Ite.sf of horses and drivers.
Tin'' llrst stoidni place is ("ui hillo,
I weni miles from EtiKle, a
thriving town uf L'.VI Inhahitanls, de:
(ten. ling chiefly for their support on
Ihe fertile land, 6"0 aeres or more,
Uv the waters of the Cuchillo
XecroH river.
The Martin brothers hnve a lin'tfe
general inereliaiuliM' store here, ami
take I'reiyTHinif contracts, ownlnp; 11 lot
of K"od stock of their own and hiriiiu
the native people of Cuchillo to assist
This is the Fifth Week of our Clean-U- p Sale. That we are doing a good business during the dull time of the season, is
not due to mere chance; it is the direct result of unceasing effort on our part to give our customers at all times the
best possible values to give them good goods for less than they can buy it elsewhere and to give them complete sat-
isfaction in every purchase.
a id.
Slowly Waklni; I'p.
The Santa Ke New Mexican tonight.
In diKcussitiK the situation as regards
the clerkship of this district, has the
follow Ins:
"As far ns can he ascertained,
Judife McT'le has nn outsMler in view.
While the New Mexican ran not
vouch for thP correctness of the re-
port. It Is understood that the man In
contemplation by JuiIkc McKie is now
en route to the territory."
Special in Men's Neckwear.
gle there Is a good hotel, managed by
J. L. Jones, who also has a livery
barn in connection, so that it is easy
to visit these rich districts without the
hardships of the old time.
The building of Ihe Klephant ISutte
dam will be of great importance to
this section, as It will hring the rail-
road much nearer these mining camps
and help solve the transportation
problem.
Altogether It looks as If more
money was being spent and more be-
ing done in Sierra county than for
many long years. It looks good to
the visitor and looks doubly good to
the old residenter.
The scenery in Sierra county Is
magnificent, and It Is worth the trip
to come for that alone.
Sirlnit Tlea, rnmle ut k 1
full lelitfth, p'iMiteil emlM
wei-k- thi dutn
quulity
Hpe.lnl
lOr
i While
While Imwii.
prl.-- f..r till
Tle. f- -r t.aJlea
I' iiu le f ti t ii )i u n ,1
r iifiitlemen'M
lie, f.u Ihrhea
i aiul plulilH, a
fur ilii Kffk,
aftc
l"UK. l
I , ui
e In. h whle, In nolltt enli.t
tenter. HptHl prlee
ü fr
SPECIAL IN BOX PAPER AND
ENVELOPES.
Box paper and Envelopes. Sheets
and Envelopes are assorted sizes,
and assorted flaps, such as long-pointe- d,
medium pointed and square
wallet, both plain and fancy edges,
cord edge, colonial edge, thistle
edge, and hemstitched edge. En-
velopes to match. Paper all white
Special in Men's and Boys' Leather
t
. Belts.
in'a (lAtiulntt ('..whl1 HhJi. Tan 1 i
wtilf, NttkHl rima and Hut klcM Tlila IMt
m a ft ultir i Kooiia. 8(Hutftl prit for Hi hi
Wfek nnly, tan h 5
Mtttl'l lmK tiruin i'uwhliia Unit. l'rtURv, iIkí-h- .
fitm la rye tin kli-.- tyeltn intt atruiiK plHttf
bm kl, with tun klf HdiMid. Thta bf It la wll
HMith r0f. HpfriBi prifo for thta wtnk, tit h .Oak Thm H.it, KuitM't leather, IV
Wlitt. niKBiwtl
.'l HtlK. Nl kind hu kit ami
hut k le ahlfld. 'I lus In a vry iient blt. HpHt tnl
irlt for thta week, ru.h iftc
TaihtT Muiikny dm in ( '.- hlila, 1
liit-t- wlila, IwHther mmI, Htlk ihw h1 ' lull
utiii ltroiizt- - tiiiiktt', iiioilluin uitil ilnrk brown
t i urina Thm ix n .la ml y bvll utul tu wl'U w ort ti
7 ', SpM'lal i.ri.. f..r thlM wfk. faih. 40
Itnya' !.'Htf Cram ItUMa.-- t nml Tun t'olota,
1 Int liH whlf. itouiiti , rutl ilKrn, iniiiNliril
them. They have the mail contraéis
lo Monticello and Chloride. The three
Special in Silk Chiffon.LOPEZ 13 A CATTLE
THIEFASWELLAS
All Silk ('hitT..n,
wlillr ntel
fr lwn limn 7f,(..
yio.l
4i Inilii'S aide, eiiliirs black.
This Kiintls very slitmn sells
Himm'IiiI piles fur this Week, lli
4r
Ill MtlltS IX SANTA IT',
i x 1 1 1 : -. i : 1 1 1 1 : . rr n o x
Thai there Is subdued and
fcellnn: in the ranks of the
Ka m; that somelhlmc is about to hap-
pen In Santa Ke. Is now so evident
that It Is to be seen sticking out on
the KirmentH of some of the Kentle-nie- n
most Interested. The rumors
which hnve been current here for
many (lays are breaking Into the col-
umns of the Santa Ke New Mexican,
which has exhibited n conservatism
about their publication which Is truly
admirable. The New Mexican
publishes, the followlni;. which
in Its wav Is more or less interestinp:
"Various and sundry rumors were
flylmr about the city today. Their
foundation, their sources and their
truth could not be determined, but
the New Mexican Elves them as they
floated about. One rumor is to the
effect that Assistant Attorney (ienersl
ormshy MclTarir and Peyton (lordon
an.l District Court t'lerk I lolcombe
have telegraphed to. the national cap-H-
askliiK for I'"' speedy removal of
Secretary James W. liaynobls nnd for
fabric and unruled. All in tandemwurth LTiO.
UN' Just iv.'i-lw- ii serial l.ii of l.adlra' Kaner
met l,Mf 'rriiioiieil lUmlloTiiiiels.
slil.ii ai kuItik in sell at. ra h ft ami lueshape boxes. This is a high gradei.whl.U- - Helta.I UlliJ iTl'MKill
u tifüt a nit
week, viii'h , .
tihki-- t huriifHH hul( If,
for ihla week, ravli
ll.iya Tan I'hIIbIii-.-
will. Imitation mm
iHrnaM hmkli!
Swiinl prl( thta
IMiirner'a ('iwhttlt Hell
Wfll pllUll(l. ilullliln:
EE
1
III. kvl
pletty ti.lt,
IAr
liielieB
llllltllllMll
1 Wfor Iya.
t't'HHtl I
paper and envelopes, and is worth
50c any day in the year, special
price for this week, the box 25c
ili ki'l eeleU. polUiie! bm kle.
20frial prij0 fur
Special in Men's Union Suits.
Men's Rem t illen Kiills, ilertiy rlaalle rib. plata
M'llleill bllltiin frellt, f.il In link. IllliriidItsp Inn k, llh bullen tu resilláis. Ileiulur ir.
aariiinil. Spniul pi lie r r tlila seek, ach .... DSr
lirul hers, liohert. Will and Ralph
Martin lire all enterprising hustlers,
and do a bi? business In this section.
Hubert Martin was representative
from this county 111 the last legisla-
tive assembly.
Chloride, which has Imig been
iis'ei p, Is waking up. The Silver
Monument property Is now hnvlntr a
tunnel run and its owners expect to
soon lie shipping as of old. The
Dreadnoticht mine Is also. mining to
the trout iignin. A. Armour Is work-In- s
the Vanderhllt mine Surveyor
Ccneral Vance- Is now living in Fair-vie-
ami conducting operation on his
properlv . "The Iteiuljiister." One (lis-- .
iiilvn 11 taite under wliich tlicse mine.'
have labored is the high cost of
freighting, thus making it necessary
to leave much goinl ore on the dump,
only the. choicest heing taken. The
mcl hods of mining and of treating
ores are, however, gelling so much
cheaper that any one of these old
properties can be worked at a Rood
profit. There are i;ooi! accommoda-
tions for travelers at both Fairvicw
and Chloride. Mrs. flavor conducts n
comfortable hotel at Kalrvlew, and
Mis. Mitchell at Chloride.
The range is In splendid shape all
over Sierra county, and the cattlemen
in calí jingling the "s:t moleons" ill their
trousers pockels these days In fact.
tii.ro s a general atmosphere of
SHERIFF EXPECTED WITH
HIS PRISONER TONIGHT
Murderer of Luis Padilla Was
Special in Hair Brushes.Special in Rubber Heels.
Hulilittr Heél f'ir Men'n Mttnes. with hhíIb remlv tn
put un. nit altif 'I'll tn la a ?:. heH Hpe-e- l
a pih m fi'n- thia week. Un pair Ibv.
the appointment of Internal Revenue f.'x'l rt.wa BtifT while
nnev...nl fllilfli. a('oledor 11. I'. Hardshar to the posi Special in Wash Cloths.
H.ll HlMttt-K-
Hull'l I l.JI.
ami ll leKular(! ( IiIh w.-K- ,
at. ek,
hi it wh
pi ii
. lOrtion, one rumor has It that friends
Leader of Bold Gang of Rust-
lers Who Terrorized South
End of the County.
of Canlaln Krltz Mullir, present
celver of the land office, have tcle- -
Wll.ll lielllS. fll 1,11
Imiii'H lienimeil iiie
plee fur llilfi ueek. ;'
lir.t Tuikl.h
regular l'l K'"
f..i
I. .Hi. lmln
lis Mprilul
&.'
Special in Pillow Cases.Sheriff I'errect.f Armllo Ih expecti'd
lo return tonight from liowwell un
Kcnliiiniti l,oi.... iiliiix ,Iii:in llcriinn- - M.nle PMI.tw ''a2 ilirh tif m
Special in Ladies' Silk Parasols.
Ladlea" China Silk nun qunlltv In tmk
w lilt tí, re and pink, tritnineit with wlil
rufrin e.lKft. purT oil tup. n:il?leleil
paiMK'Hi firtm. llKht huHiliei, virv prwttv,
ami worth I.' 6. l prh e fur this week.
aoh fl.l&
He;i.ty
In.hti
f.r :t:.c
Hi
full hietit ht.it, 4 f. a 't
i'wm ft mIm í ii mi u y nrll
IhiK t(rk. the pail 'if
Special in Glove and Stocking
Darners.fpi lnl pi ire
r. i
Htm lull
Special in Red Table Damask.
I mmem. full alfi wllh
(,r naturul p.'Unhed
hi for lih'. Sei Inl priii f.r Una
&4
fllMK. hU. k
ally
We.-k- . 2
ih z. iii iestei' in the valley town
for the imiriler of Luis I'n.lillii. The!
no (loiiht of the Identity of the pris-
oner. The ihotorrtili writ hy Sher-1- 1
f Hitllnrd of t'hnveH county were
tiikcn hy a deputy Bherlff to l,o l'n-(- I
illas, tile niltK'e villano In the south-
ern part of the county, where the
shooting occurred, nml were at once
Identified bv various residents of that
locality.
The murder of l'adlllu was not rom-inilt- i
d. a the iinpresslon
irra nlifd to the authorities in Wash-
ington nsklntr for his appointment to
the position. A third rumor slates
that W. M. Tipton, who Is now In the
city (Mr. Tlplon has been out of Sant i
Ke since last Saturday) on special(government dutv. has also been rec-
ommended by wire for Ihe place. Act-
ing (overnor Itaynolds takes the sit-
uation very coolly and calmly and In
the even tenor of his wav. The busi-
ness community Is not much disturb-
ed, there belnic not' much attention
paid to the rumors. ' More or less
credence is Hlven by people now In a
position to know the real circum-
stances, to these rumors, iiy the sum-
mary removal of Mr. Heruere. (Ii has
been the Keiieral understandinii here
that Mr. PciKcre resigned t the re-
quest of Judk'e Mi Kle. although no
official statement has been ulven out
by .Indue Mcl'le or any one else.)
Special in Linen Towels.
r. ItirheM v, i.le, fi'- -t
ur le In TMi
pi n tur t hla
T.ihle i,i nni!-nn-
hlie It
till wiilh .'pir.
a rl
Till k. He
Cil'irti iv.
r t is
Week. theT,ar fam-- White
Hilrk (ti'MUM.I, with
ihur-ij- II h pa ttt rn.
.1 ríen
plitin
I
mi Ih
Towala, Ui'lH liiilii-i-.
it J fa in' y upas work
Ii Hm'iihi Itrht-- hem.
Spei ImI prliu fr
C I
Special in Fountain Pen Ink.
Silk F..iintuln iVn Ink. niaili by ThfitMeua
'm hi. t he Ylehi h leil Ink Milker. 2 mi tire toil
ami a f.iiintiiln eii (tiler u wllh eurh h.iltle.
If vmi iiHf ihiN ink Hi jiur fniintfilli pit mre.
Tlila loHfl fi well w
this fk, ettch
Kmicy Wlillr Muni I :
all pure Inn it, fum v
nfer. 2 huh heniMtlt
Í ftr
rn.ivk 1'owela. Hx41 Inrht-a- .
n r it ti rmi nil m ml Mural
hrl M..n an tin ll ti lull. D. H. Boatright
would have It. six or seven years uno.
It was coiniiiitted July 'J. 1HIH. and
was as cold hi led an iissuxHluatlo'i
ni wan ever perpetiatcil In the countylhe story is an mtcrcstinii otic and
wort h repeat ifoi.
ilxlifir.until Ulif isl price . . ... III iilM-i- t H W nut It Htet litl price fur I hla
k. the buttle. Hllll MlhT MT
Tii ip t.twelfr till! HO k. eaell Mr I'IKIfIC IIIIJ. "
Who Is resiMinsib e for tin nt iini J r
mmmmmmmjsammmmmmmnmmMMjammHmmmmmmmmmaMmMMnm iwiw m wi hi iiiii i in wummM3namrmmuwi'mmmrm i mmwwuuimniBmaaszHk -where thev emanate from is not
Pure Air-P-ure
Beer
Doctors tell us the
air we breathe is
rarely pure. Fabst
takes no chances on
known exactly, but with the busy-bodie- s
circulating Ihese reports It
seems to be a cause of 'a wish beiiiir
father to the thoughts.' " .
The above inleri stlnir article from
the New Mexican Indicates very plain-
ly the iiiieasini of the K.'inii 'follow-
ers In Sanln Ke. That tj ise rumors
hive been current in Snntu Ke forias Is well known by this time all
over New Mexico. It can he said that
there Is absolutely n infirmation of
these rumors from any official source,
nnd the iiueasfness they appear lo tie
cuttpsina; is somewhat iitnuvinit.
A tranu of hold cattle thieves hail
ílonir tcrrorlziil the vicinity of l.sPadillas. One of them had been
killed in a rininiiiK I'ikIii with oflicers
and two more had served time In the
peiiilein iat y. Such illctllellts, how-
ever, only tvi d to make them holder
iuui tuoie dcspciate and ihcy ruled
tiling" with an Iron hand In that sec-
tion.
Lopi z was one of the rInKleaders of
the organized kii iik. He "nil Jose llen-(lule- n
anil l'edro liomero, all vicious
outlaws, were coiiierned In the as-
sassination of Padilla. The latter was
a youioi constable who had been Itlven
a warrant lor the arrest of Ihe three
men. Tlie hitter laid In wait for him.
surrounded hint and shut him like a
iloif before he had a chance to defend
himself. He was It iKhtfully wounded
In the nbdoiin n and died two days al-
ter from the I'tTecis ol his injuries.
As soon as ihe liootinir occurred.
possible impurities in
the air when making
Pabst Perfect Eight-Da-y
Malt.
The Pabst Malt
house is the most
complete as well as
the cleanest malt
house in the world.
An ImitretMihin.
"The ut rn r unp.-- niea repnrt t hut
t hey curt in! Pevernl iiilllh'iia panseu-trer-
last year t tin ri evtr
Yea an.l It me they cMrrlei) E. L. WASHBURN COMPANYa niii Iter numi-- r f rum ",lfethe natives ol I.os Padillas sun ound'dl "ion inthe three men in an adobe house anlj"r""klndispati hed Urn ln.rs.-m- . n to Albu- -iiieniip for help. 1 nib rsherltf NewIt has triple windows 4comer nnd peputy Harry I nnn r 122 South Second 119 West Gold $Ormed themselves with Winchesteisand double air-tig-ht J J . 11(1 l ode post has'P
4to the scene of the affray.
ladies can wear shoes
one alt mnnlli-- r after um A Hen a
a pi.w.P-- t he ahuk-- Intu iha ahuea
It ma ken tiKht ur new th-- e aav: Rlvea
Instant relief to ri.nm ami bmipina. It a the
createat r.mfrt iliiM'.iery of tha ace
Alien a FVtt Knat- la a erta)n rum for tire.l.
weatinft. h t. arhiiiK fet. At all 4liiiKMiatn
anj alio aloren. :'.. Ihm't aei-ep- any
For KKKK trial parka Ke. nm Kr-- e
Hump la uf th KimiT KASK Hainliry ntt.'- -
When they arrived at the scene they
birds had tlown, the natives having
scattered like sheep at the first show
of a sally from the bes,.Ke(l. More dozen MEN'S UNDERWEAR
man ihiii, tney wre so loinpieieiyi
PAI. ft new Invent! m, ad J rema Allen H
Olmtifil. lae NT
Let the
terrorined bv (he men that tney re-
fused to Indicate by word or Sinn In
which direction the men had fled. A
thoroiiKh nearer) "s made of thatpart of th" county by the oflicers but
the desperadoes had made (rd their
escape. It Is said that I.o i returnedlatir and the sheiitT did not car t.i
take u th- - oauntl't he threw down,
defylnu anyone to cine nnd take him.
At the Sfpteoi term of the dis-
trict roiirt in 1 o , Indictments wr
returned nirainst the three men for
Our Reason:
We ordered hy wire a solid case of Underwear on May 25.
It has been delayed in transit .II summer nnd has just reached
us. This is a fine grade of Unbleached. Ribbed Underwear
with French neck and shaped to fit the form. It is worth 75c
and should have been sold at that figure had it arrived in
uoors even me air is
washed and filtered.
Pabst
BlueRiWbon
The Beer of Quality
ismadefrornTabstEight
Day Malt, which retains
every particle of the life-givin- g,
health-buildin- g
properties of the barley,
and the Pabst Brewing
Process transmits them
to the beer, with the add-
ed tone and flavor of the
choicest hops.
The Fabst methods are
clean.
Pahst P.lue Ribbon Beer la
absolutely pure.
Kodafi
Tell the Story of Your
Summer
Vacation
They Go in Your Pocket
and Fit Your Pocketbook.
murder nnd stealin? cattle, but thevjwere iiiver bromrht to trial.
It whs the i re ral belief that thebandits fled to the mount-
ains of 'corro (oiiniy. sixty miles
south, a fittimt icfime lor them. Sine
the shootini; they have been If vinar In
various parts of the territory. Sine-t- he
nresent sherlf t Hik charco, how
season.
In order to move it without
entire 36 dozen on sale at 50c
promptly filled. Sizes, 34 to 50
delay, vvc hnve placed the
a garment. Mail orders
Shirts: 30 to 50 Drawers.
ever. Justice has iiecn siaiKiim innni
steadllv and it Is only a question of
lime until the other two men are snn s n c o n i) strh kt w i m o v s i4
4
lTfmi.
F r the g '4 th- - wi'h
r r h I t. v mi
mtff hit twm-i'ri- B f lht kirtil anl aft-- r
Ufini ih rm r r II fr rne it me
'n lulil i trv rhiirkriiiti i MaHe an1ll I. ltt-- r ttun athtr,a; he hat
tnetl. For aale hr all .Ifuitnua
Wlna arrisrtar hwr, ask
I Pais htmm iuui,
Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
Asa Bottfcai salr at tha Bnwary.
Merw A Co.,II 11 f.u.r Ave,
o
4
4
Catalogue Mailed on Request.
Kodak Finishing
Done "Just Risht" in Our
Own Shop. Send Us Yours
F. J. HOUSTON CO.
205 West Central Ave.
4
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to the fact that thee new, bewildered
people do not know herí to K.
Manir ..f I hi m have money mhuirIi,
bul they ere appalled by the vaatmaa
of the country ami are afraid in ven-
ture unsullied In'" the Interior, Homa
of Ihftu atlll have Ihi- - Kuroiu-n- u-- l,
rKiiilmi Ihut bliiml-Uilisii- y ri'ilmrn
with tiiitiohank ami kiihfn Hp In wait
for tilt unwary hiymid th hills nf
'ilobi.ki'n.
I
Costumcrs tn oak and bronze,
from . . $2.25 to $5.00
Hall Trees in golden quartered
oak from . $10.00 to $35.00
And Everything to Furnish the
House, at
Futrelle's
WEST END OF VIADUCT.
t0 YO!' St'i'Posr: those govern-
ment repi eseiitallvea ai e take refor-
mers?
THE HWOUIJ of Uimocles M
over many a ahrinkiiiK o'iieial
neck theae days.
rrtK'HAHM atork has fallen from
r.n.iHKI to 1 10.0011. A further sensa-
tional drop is predicted.
TIIK evening paper complains that
there Is too much apootiiui; in the
park. There must have be n a lemon
somewhere.
A KANf-'A- city lee waii-- driver
fell and caunht on a pair ol Ice hooks.
It Is time someone threw the hooka
into the Ice man.
THIC ItAfiCAfiK amasli' r han Rot
his amain. This time It was n miner'.!
trunk in I.oula Ihut contained
sticks of dynamite.
The newent union reported 1 tint,
atrietly upeakiiiK. a lahnr nrganizn-tlo- n.
tlioiiih lu memhera art-- of a
elnsa whoic work Is never don a
dates that never experts to nee the
dnwn of an rindd-hou- r day In Its f.
Tlie union Is of houfekeepers
in a tow n in New Jersey, and I a pro-tectl- ve
body. It alma to proteet Its
members from the unpleanant Hide of
the aervant problem, by bavin cer-
tain rule and reff ulatloiin to he
by all of them to the letter in
their ilcíilinípi v.ith their employes. An
one member treats her innida with re-
gard to hours, wage and, privileges,
o must the other members In their
hoiun-hold- . Housekeepers In other
plans wld watch development in thi i
rather novel plan M meet a union
with a union.
The To.m 'itien directs ii'ten-tio- n
in a very valuable lesson which
lias bu ll Uiiiiht 1" !1 mu-- "' '
it, by H e result of the Haywood trial
wh.il it a: "The verdict Phnuld
be ai-- , i t'te- ,i Imt mily coiiotuxlvc H
to tin- li.iioc.in e of the Western Fed-
eration '. ..v. i, but also us proof that
in the couris theie may be obtained,
at all times, jmtii e and a fair exposi-
tion of the law, making wholly need
Wall Paper and Paints
J. D. EMMONS
Successor to Stacy and Co.npany.
Cor. Second Street and Lead Ave.
Just Like
Usinp; a Loose Leaf System
SAVES TIME
Can be used to advantage
We make all sizes,
II. S. Lithow & Co
BOOKBINDERS
Journal Building.
THE SIMPLE LIFE
We have Rone into the real enalte buxlneaa simply for the' reason that
we believe we're made to sell real estate. If you don't believe ua. trv it
on nnd we'll have vim liarnenaed to an piece of realty before a Jack rabbit
can aprint a rod. And ritfht here make an II mark that we have a line
bUHinas for for aale: A atore ready Mocked; the location one of the best.
ThlK notice Is not tor one that wanla to tit around ami mope; It'a for a ilva
man with aome readv coin. If you want it. Jump ripht Into a payltiti bust
nous. Come and aee me at once. See K. O. PHICK, 212 S. Heeond at.
THIS IS NO FAKE SCHEME
We are RcttinR right Int the bummns and our firm I not two days old.
We have a cjiah customer for two low priced vacant lots. What have you
got to offer? Trot them out and let do sumo buaineas together.
SEE O. E. PRICE, 212 S. Second St.
WORLD IS FULL OF ODD AND CURIOUSTHE so there may still be those who have
not used the Morning Journal classified ad columns.
a Vacation
of Bookkeeping Because it
AND WORRY
in a large or small business.
styles and shapes,
RUBBER STAMP MAKERS
Phona 624.
President ISoosevelt I enjoying lila
Micullon nt Oyntt-- r I lay. lie evidently
delights in kocplni; ihnpito
till' flirt Ibat lie lias none to III home
for u real. Wo are always ileliliUiI
lo Im- - of ser lit-- lo you by lllliiiK your
orders for plumldui; work of C4iy kind.
Whenever III nct'il of (.lull vv-- k fin op
ua with your
We will gladly Mihiuit I'Mtliiiatea.
J. L. Bcll Co.
Thm "Promot flumbrj
IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
aa to where to go for your plumbing,
let ua enlighten you. If you want a
broken water or steam pips fixed, new
gan fixtures, a. bathroom put In, or a
furnace repaired, come to ua. We do
new work complete or any kind of
repairs. Our work la right and ao are
our prices.
STANDARD PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY.
D A. JlarPHItRBOl. f'rlant
W. 8, Hl'RKR. Brillo.
H. B. Mwwt citr lMltnf.
Kntrrad elia mattar at th
tumiuMce at AlbiKmrreue. K. M.. nadar art
mf of March Hit-
Hit; MIIKMM) IKAI. I TIIK
n tniMi Kri'i niii Ax b or rw
HI XIIII, KITrtlKTIMO til I H1NI
F TflK KF.ITM.irAM rAIIIV
AI I. TIIK TIM fc, AMI THE M fcTIIOIMt IIP
TIIK MM 111.11 AM PAIIT1T WIIK.M 1IIKV
AKK HI.!IT.
I urrr Hrmlxtlt.il Iha any etaee p"l"- -
In vt-- Mulca. Tli mi aap '
Nnlm tMurd everr day la tla raar.
"The Múrala Jsaraat haa a lilahar --
,l.,il,.n rallna than la aernrdwl ta anf
ih r mwr In AlhiMinanma r aar nther
anil In Nv Mlra. -- Tb. anwrlma
KawktHippr Iltraelorjr.
I KXK OK Ml IIM KIITHIM.
fall. t't mull inn yaar In ativani. . .is eeIail. r earrnr. n mnnth . Mm
Iii.lt. by mall, on mentí. . 6n
AI.IUX'l KI1QI K KEW MKXP'O
Tin. mad bonne rit l HM which have
fill- d the editorial of the
Kii i I t IV Ni' Mexican ihirlnii till'
ul flit tlHVa serve In remove .Ill
iloiibl fr.mi the public mind an to I ho
f ,, i ihut the id. unlet bund muí
,,ef nil-al- l llHVt' belli llllM'11 Into
Mate of 111. lilies dcfperulLill liy the
action I'f the lllllll'IIMl " ITIIIIH-Il- t"
s. inlliur ii ciimpetetil hn.ii d of r niilii-- n
here In invenllgate the inililir af-
fair:; .f ihlw li'iiHiuy. Ami liy Un'
kinm 11 lhi uorld I" Klveu III'W
,..,.i i. iv forcible Hiniriilli.il I In'
old fart Hint
"No ronue e'er felt tin- - hullcr ill
With i'.ni opinion i'f Un liiw."
mi; m w ami 'in i ; .ion.
Tin' imbHf l'it" 'f the I
ai;al it tn mly tUN-mlu- n
thu fai't th tt tthlli' In anil"' n i il"H
Ih.iiir.iiii'lK ot IiiiiiiIm hit In Hi'arrh of
m.ik. In othvi' work I Jut a
Hnviouvly i lilnit for thoimainlH t
Ii iii Ih. 11 - wi il kin. Mil fin I that
III ei.'iy lirni' ' f lh l a' i
Kt.ilfH an- - IuiiiiIumIh, "i'sllily llmu-kjiii- í.
oí yniiim nini. l.
rinnr--. tapahlf of il"lri I
woik, nuil Ji"t "n i iiii'loynii nt.
Tlii"t'híHit the t a iliinaiiil fur
wii!mt I, ral'i'il. liiKl-"t-- mul v
lii allHK, hut In laiifi' un nxure lliiati-rwrrt'i- l.
Thf rnrtiir nf Kmian an
jiliaiHiiK fui' huivi'Hti'in to tali' fm'
hi- - Kii'iil c.mlii l "!' that have Ik i ti
ili'vi-liii'i'i- l liy tin' warm wrathiM- - uf
I 'imt fiMV uinl mi' 1'aylMK
ltn.nl ta I all I'linnTK. Any mun
wilh n niruiiR pair f H'Iiih Irf wrh'inii-I'l- l,
whativrr hm niitlniialMy or IiIh
,Ii Kil l' uf ii'ili tit ' a' 'hi' wuilc
It. m ,ukniU'. Wu ih., lo, I'.iiniM u(all tor hi'!. 'Ilu' ni!liii i' Iti riiaixi-o-
a bust' IrriK iH'ili i'iiti'1 'i Uo in that
t.tal lia Jiial 11 iitiniiiu i 'l that hi' will
pay I-
-'
T5 h itay for ialmH'i.i. ami pn- -
Villi' til. Ill llh I'olllfl't'lallii' lIIMItl'lH,
uiirlnif thrill of cm'i'i i imlH "
lc isl tin- flint "f i'! 1 ii i i'inlii r. 'I'lii
r.iili'iuiil faic out to tlif wi'iic of
imt prohibitive, mini' uf the
U.iiiir.Hillncatal road offMltiK spfi-la-
r.ili'M for Immigrant uml lahor-r- l
Mirl'iux p.'lnli tlirmiKli'iut Ihf rnaii- -
II .
V.'l Din army of the urn m ploynl
nwnaliiM laiKi', a thi- - lili' nun prr-r- .
r to r.inilri In lln iIHi" Tin y n'-tu- -r
In i "Mil' wi'Ht bi i uln' It a
.;rain(i roiiiilry. Tlii-- vM'iilil rallnr
io.if III tin- - blg'lnwns. ,ln aiiii.if-- l any
xi.,li.ii of I lie wi-x- l thi-- lulMht I'.im
í'iioiiKh I" lvt thi in a kooiI clait In
llii', puilhlv 't tin-Il- l in III'" way In
louniliim tlu'ir fintiini-M- . Tln-- onlil
hi. i. nli n Hu ll prrhnpv sli.ikr
oft asui lali"ii' ami ivhiiinl.in hail
li.il its. Tin y woiil l (nini- In mul n l
l ll'-- n.Iiili iiM. jii't Inio .1 it fi u n t
of l. iiKhl. uml ai null r nini
W t.,.l. one f of lit.- - than an- to
I,. .Hied l.v coli'laiil a ocla! w I' Ii
.,i h.l . In inn .lam i ol lite in the
Still the caii tint "W il. ,1 renter.
lo lp i una iiwi ereil.
Tin u Star r caiil'i thl
j . one of our !i i mu nal nial piob-- i
I. lex. and m.iv II Miliiliot tarca Die
ln(el,llitV "f I he l'l'"t aid. tnpli.be. I
, , i. i.e. 11 ami lia f fie Die ... I.iloe.i
an- - llowmi! In b Hie I'll"
,.f te.i; iii.l'. to null Un1 Iiunil.cn ill
III. ill .. Willi t lie W Lie ai e..K of Hie
, I ,,ilii,.r .i w.'lk,:: Whal Hie
ri.iinm need L.d.n l a r id ju- -i nn iii
pi.pi 1. ni .11 11 he
I ', l .a loll of lllll'-- nolo;-- i
I... ,,l" - The in.
, . ,.f :! pi . ac.
i .lid- - III! i i O II 'T IH.Ih- -
'tit. f I! it c.on to unl
t. I, till tut low i r- -
... win: Hle ..pill
. . ,,
..itlo- lime
I f to m .ml ell-- I
I!
P.
ll
' I' t ii. le 1!
ii,, i! f .in ic- n.. l
- '" i ' I
. f oí,, m ..i ti ill,..--
v I . Ii. . !.' i Í Willi
ti, 'i .1 nl.l'i
i nt ,n i '.Klkl ! t a
rout H. of io; ., t.
w an ! latin and i ' I,
Ii ,l '.-t ed "i ll
,, , ', Ho- - e'tipl.. mi l l to
til. .. . le . . 11. 1. ill . i 1.
iia'iei.: it.riiivni ti.-h.ii.-
tin. Tlie -i of Ibis los i n r ' J - i
1,1 f ih.it ii I r.TTil-- . .
-- ,.ii.;iiie an.l rlfii lai- - prr. ul
,.' I'M'!
.fl ill T'le ! ! . '
1I.'1K i ..nell..n .f fiewlv a li.edj
furi-fj.et- in Sr V-- tk I due Hefty i
S Y H N A R
OLIVE OIL
Guaranteed Pure California
Olive Oil.
in
HALF PINTS
PINTS
QUARTS and
HALF GALLONS
At Maloy's
L-'-
B. PUTNEY
Kstnbliatioil 1873
Wholesale Grocer. Flour Feed
and Grain. Agent for
Mitchell Wagons
Albtnn''rJiie ... New Meirlco
DK. B. M. WILLIAMS
i hkmistIn
Tliej most miulerii eleetrlenl inlp-nieii- t
for liíiital work In Hie south-weal- .
Itooiim 15 ntnl 1. ;rtmt Mock
I'lione lt'j:l
B, RUFPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
SAVINGS BANK
OF YOUR OWN
y Buying
Furniture Crockery and
Household Goods of
Borradaile andCo.
THE "SHOfTT LINE"
To the Mii.ing Camps of Colo
rado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver', Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, is hy way of Santa Fe
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Lu!b
Valley; also to the San Ju3n
Country of Colorado.
For Information lo ra te. Ira In
erUn, ilemrlptlvO lllertiirf. adilre.
S. K. HOOPER,
General l'nswiiifer "'I TU'kif Ajren
DI'NVKIt. XM
I
OUR CHILDREN'S SHOES
Aie stic-- : and v. 'l stand
the hardest kir-'- cf vvt,
They h " the r i r, t f Kir o
and ft! the fr-o- pr'pefly,
f (i'n the ?7'r-r'r.z-
bienM.vi ii ftij'wú.
T l A ITCi "i - r r.r.M r tiii. Hit it ) V H'i'
well firishod .' ; ?,f-.- ' r
for c:0"'i-u- r vr''M
OUR PRICES ARE
VERY REASONABLE
5 to 8- S .85 ta $1.S0
ll 1 -- 2 to 1 1
.. . .$1.00 to ÜU5
11 -2 to 2
SI. 25 to S2.25
2 -2 to 5 -2
SI
.50 to $2.50
Tine Kt i K.H or un: itoi.
The many wrlnua miihapn which
ttr- - rrporifi! now-u-ila- by rraonn of
autiinniliilM tiimlns in loilislon with
raí h othrr. or with nihi r vi hh lex,
oiiKht tu serve to (nip!)ii.'.i. th- - im-
portan' of nhecrvltiK the rule of the
loail. The rules are n w mmiiioii an
hoiiki hold wnritH throiiKhiiut Ihe euun-tr- y,
uml are aim. Inrorporiiteil in Ihe
pollie reKUlatiuna of nmt rilie anil
iohiih. Th y ore wi i.mimorr, inil.-nl-
,
that no one iKtmrant of tliein dhouKI
be iilloweil In have eharpo of a
on the public el reel . They provbU
lltat "every vehicle, v hen paKi.iK -r
vehicle faeliiK lum inK in the
opopite liilecll'ill, 'hall pa.--i til thi"
riKhl; but In pn.nü annther v hiele
.....vlior In liie Maine illrecl ion, fliaü
pa km to tlie left." Thi Is the AllllT-rul- e,
han ami I niiinweil to tie iin- -
iJlTHtooll by Hll i me IllKinni)"
uml xlreelfi.
In inliiitlnn b IhM th. re i anotln r
rule Willi h i enfiiri eil ill liuml large
tuwiiK. uml nhi' h declaren who hall
have tlie rhiht of way at the Intrl-peelio- n
of KlrectK. That lt to cuy, the
driver oí a chicle koIiik imrlh n
tioulli on one of the i'f Albti- -
ilieliue, mul le 1 the rihi of v. a v
CMl on one ofto one hoIiik '"I H
llie avenues, r vli-- versa, Hy an
fcrvatice of thexe nlmph' ui
leaxl cvenly-riv- e per of Hie ll' --
I'Olllil
..lilenla rrnlll eolllfi In-
-
.1 Voided.
i) hsi uts or imoi irn i'--
Vh'lllia In utrilKKlllIK will" '" 'I'l'"-tloi- i,
Shall nieti eolillnue In talne their
hula In B.alittalloii or tdi.ill the niiH-tar- y
form of Wniply ImichitiK the hat
he ? Millidl riln of lettem
have been published III the paper.",
and lit laul accniinlM It" Hide Heel 1 In
have ca'ned any advanl ie, One
aiiyn: "You iniiKt chaiiBe
the dlyle of head roveiliiK liefnrt yuu
can tu i pit fur a champ . A turban
would never be raised, anil the cap,
helmet or Hliakn, belmt part uf the
uniform, will l"'i remain nn the head
of the KalutliiK man. lint the modern
hat will be reined with more or leu
notiil.Nli mill! eiir men learn a lewoti
fiuin America, where men ruine their
h itn only to women or to men when
in wiiiiien'n company. If we were u
far advanced as that and had dl-- t
arded the everlaalliiK hal rtiNHiK
for cveivboily tliix colli roveiy
would die. Tlie ctndom had Itn oiluiti
Willi Hie men who took off their hate
when the pa ed ti t lunch or a road-ulil- e
lliapel or elo..i ,nr when tiny
met a reiki. uih proce.-sloi- i. Then,
when they met a woman whom they
honored the hat iai removed, which
Implied: 'See! I raise my hat to ynu
. I would lo a tiacreil one,' tiradual- -
the number nf naluled miea became
latKci. unlll imw It embrace every
lio.lv mid Hie worlli of the barc-- ,,1- -
ed Mlliule ll.lH been ileal royed "
nwt.i tioi s to hi: imh.h i:.
.lfi Inuuranci' pemde have discov-
er. '.I that Hie accident hay.atd of an
m t of polili nixH must lie rc.koiied
ll in them' il.i of Jam and ric h.
SleppiiiK iihI'Iii to permit a wuiiaii to
eiiti r a crowded ear, a man bed hi
hálame, Kiahhcd hi.ii at ra p. lni-H- 11.
tell to the floor ami upr.ilni'il IiIh link
n'Verely. Amitlur man, kI luir hi"
eat to a Woman, wan Jolted off bin
balance at a curve. To prevent lilm-iei- r
from falliim upon her. lie nt- -
Illptcd 1. brace billllcir ai;.iilll Hie
window fíame, lili hand nllppe.1 and
went Ihioiifli the pane of ulan.i.
The dcalli of a mm at Tain low n
re. ently wa due ii i oil i v to polite
i I'll. lie help, d lili daiiKlih r to pet
on a ironiled train and lepped acide
to her o men lo pi ci i de him
I if could i firm r....lh..,l on
I i o f Hie piiiifoim Un-
an.tailed I tic w .i tlirow n
II ll. n hci
mi III. imiic.iiii Hie ii ks in
pill w h i i, w iIk .inn an I l iiti.
V hile It i lll'.-l-- ' ill V tO III rude
let lo pi' id! in luí y I o Hi ' I"'!
..roll. II U III ci - v li.m.nl.iv. lie
oIim i ant and i .it i ful i ii h iin.u I l
a. , id. Too
a and imp.il it iii "I un
i ittid lliil :ir i ondú, lot hoc
liiiaide.l imailiHl
1 I'li'KIW. moiithlv pul 1c
oi, - loi"-l- advo i mu a I w
i.,-- . . nt l .i I e. a lid the
lam iv. o t "h i on i. le adnill.H ll ll It w lula
0 h i i' duciion tiiav I"- . hale.-- .
i.- - ,n k a iio-nl- i advanced in in fav.--
e col litw ,1V I oliv lllcim: It
pi il l !f oil Hie piopoi 1',-- lliat
. it , tío- - i.n'y . oii-i- tanon w lei ii
nin I Hie tale of t'ii-- 1 ,! ü '
n,
.iv eein abniril a l'" .it I'l.,.- -
i '.ii'. n.U to chai t a e a- - mil- I.
t : t p. t tint! 1 park. ice ot '-
te i i
.ai til. h a n. une li.ii . e.
ti 1 - chalg' f..r
,,f le.mk ii In of tlie
I, lo r vc I. lei .1! lot s
iieim iry mu-- t ' '
,1 business w hi' h o e
,,.,,., in the
. e is c art o .1 Tbi- - at--
. . 1. .,,,,.,,, ,, , ,i
. ,.,s t I"
' l'i, ice to make V i r
lie. í . , ,. l.':iíl. e i . h ..!
' ,ca il ,,,ii.l lie lll'l un-- '
.,.-l Oi,
.ii.v ., ira to even I. 1
'í ' . 'i :!,.- ... It eti I I of thai I,, i
t w . .1 w rkirr o- Hie tint , f
!. iii: ten wh.t the Irnffi. i lo ar
i22 W.JFtlr Ah):
l.f'HHilia.
Can it be po-si- th t the moi!--
of the special iiK"tita is tiilit
already'.' .Santa Ke KiibIc.
. TIIK llOltltll) KblTOIt "I th Tne
.son Star has a acare In-i- over an
art lele entitled "What VOmien Are
WcurltiK This Hot Weatlni.,
In or amim 1 Trinidad
is steallllK chickens, iiiiys Hie Tlillidlld
Chronicle News, h'onieoiic In or around
the Trinidad bam' bull is chick-en-he- .i
i led.
A CIIICAf.'O man went six) v one
dies ulHioul catinif ami ilrank noln- -
liiK hut city water. How a man could
live half thai time on Cliii uHo M,il.-- r
Is a mystery.
TIIK HON. KM Comptometer wails
that lie wants "un expían. it ion." I'n-cl- e
Sam appear too bir-v- . however, to
pay much attention to thi-- cniineiilly
natural reijuest.
"CAR 101. which la on the asylum
run. lumped the track this mortiiliK."
Oliiomy (!us.
liloomy C.us will lie on the asylum
run hv Hie time tlie iiotits (p i
thlollull Willi the lion, J. Wallace.
llnak It to ItiiMiidils.
If there has been eroolod work by
anv Individuals, tlie men at the bead
of' the I'll lloi iui admlili-tratlo- tl 111"
Just as anxious lo know ll as are the
stiecial uip'iitH from asliliiKtoli.
Cloomv Una.
A "PKKI'INll TOM" was rha-u'-
away from a Itolbron!; house by a
niiinber of Indignant youiiK ladies
with brooms. He left hi shoes behind
him In his lliiiht mid It i said can
have them nt any time by caillmr and
payinii the cost of an ad la the local
paper.
' IT IS HOI'KO that Ilu' Investiga-
tion' will be no ihoroimh that eveiy
Kiiillv man. no matter what particular
class' he has trained w ilh. w ill be
Icrreted out and punished." lilooniy(ills.
There are those who will probably
resent lilla uncalled foralllllk oil the
part of liloomv. aa
thi-- mo miAxnn nepuhiican
says: "Tile i eclainalloli eel v Ice wiil
close Hu ir ol tices here on August I
nut will i nullum' their otiices by the
Seidell llalli Hile." It Is said III tills
connection that the lMiindcrtiund will
close Ihelr New .Mexico otticeS son 1
after September 1. bul will not con-
tinuo their offices liy a ilam sile.
"IF COVKItN'iilt CuriV persists in
oheviiiir uniera. and If he lids the
Dime kind or nr. tors from WnshliiKlon
Hint Mi. Haiierman did, there are
win in limes ahead for the old rcpubit-- tltoa'll Iteconl.n ii oritniiix.ition."
Tlie rather ominous prfsetire of As-s-- i.
int Atlotney W liul'f at
iil.il O.i.slel ItrtV COIllereni'e lends color
lo Hie apprehension that, calorie peri-
ods me appi'ouchins wlH),..iine rapid-
ity.
"i:vi:n minp. iiinny' lie wholauiilis last will have the best laiiKh lr.
Hie nialter of libel suits against Hie
A lbiiiiieriiie Mm nine t 'oyotv Jmiriuil.
Colonel tieoiKe W. rrichard. wlio lia
lirouplit one of these suits nitalnst
tile concel 11, Is I..SII1K HO sleep IIV'i r
Hie null le. but I'lfie ' '. and that !
where Hie shoe pin '. ."-"- : Alma-
nac.
This vvould seem to indicate that Hie
attorn. Keneral Is
customed In sleeping wilh his hoots
on.
"CAI'TAIN rmiy is on
Ills way to Washimrloti and Ov .t. r iuiv
lor a eotisuli ttlon wilh 1'resid. ni
Koosevelt. tu th.- meantime all is sal.
and the nilmiiiisiraitoii Is properly
eolldllcteil bv Art line linvei noi .lamo
W liav nobis. Tliia is Kali ami worm-
wood to the lake refoi mera: they will
I,,- no heller olí under lioverieu Curry,
who will Klvo the territory about lio
-- ame kind of an a.liiiinlsl i ati.ni."
The Almanac.
This Is a pretty stitT knock to itlvo(he new Koveinor tir- -t shot out of tlo
box.
Till" ALMANAC prltio a rumor
thai Kayllidds is to lie. .1. ci pitated.
Tills is a Venomous, Sland."-on- s.
Libelous an.l Vicious Fain ii atlon
Tlie in lili! Koverimr is one of lb" !
.tttilala this lerrlt'.lv has evei tut!.
He does his whole No More
and No I..--- Coyol, lnls. HeiHaN.
and to t'le eontr.irv. The
i iimor could oiiH' "i i,- - inate Willi MaH-- ,
ions. .Mud SiliiKim; I'rev.u icailn-.-
Hooillers. Yclb.w H't; Sheet" a.l Cor- -
l.ollllioll-Shllk- s "I lie A'llllK Oi'V- -
i y aei. lily ..n lli.'Hv.ii T.nor!
ot Ho- - I'alli "f He't'iu te. and p:iv lio
. i. ,ii lo Ib" U lunillas or in" r.iHi-K- '
loi lliers. This is As It Sboilbl He
Siremre lot True. H not. why ivt "
I'.n ticuiars I. il. r.
ltciaiilo- - erlelirac.
Tlie hacklii'io ..f the Hey .1 A.
Crouch, of M"s i. A, iz pn vv too hniir
ind Kav llltll Kiel! pain. II" !""K u
Anéeles ai;.! ii id two J.llllis re-
edi. Ved, llld is l to be K. ItillU
.nú all i iuht I'l eott Courier.
We think th" lev
iis.,,1 Jin lc.no i t In persoi'.iiiv a
.
..inpanv itlE hi- - b.l- kbolie fi on M. s.i
;o l.os AllUeles f,.r re. mill t II" 111'
very IH.I Iv. like th. most or us. slif-- I
fei-.-i- l vexation- - a in waoinir f ir
j C. ii. I. ht shn.oe-tin- Jusi th'nk!.,f a man lionn m a tint clii'i it- - likejuiat. wnlklnn tlo- !!.,' r for a. v n loe
w,-o- a waiting tor his ten kl,., tie tjo- - uncounted, rivet. .1 and ! Hit tied !
him Hoibro-.- Aiirus.
All ol li- - an 1, 10 intcd wilh in.ii-jv- i.
lulls who .wliaiili hav sent Hoi
V'tl.bl.ie t.l th" l.s Angeles l.p.i'rH... in. I C"t th. 111 ba, k .
I
l'.i a Inulrr4 Appe'll'- -
,i,r. s r I H ..i.e. . I II I ' ,
; ii tie a ( .,' i'- .
'
,
-
s- ,. 1, 1 r Tat'lel Mi' t
11 s. - f ivlr-.'- V les;.-- , me 1
mi aei- - i."' n'.s lelpí "- I r.
. a ree f . 1,1, 1', I i'.s nn n,l . ...-- ,! 4
: .,.
.ii i. .1 f s,
: a . t'.i.t . , . i ai''-- .
siv- o.!.
oír xiw TrirrnovK Mtni a
iokti-m- x oi. kim "Hum thi ttr. riimii, mi ttim iimK m m
Ttl TlkK lull IlKIHIt. XI MTTKK
i how anal I- - I. u raTT til.
le's resort I. r.f an-
archy anil the employment of vio-
lence in the ret lb nt i'f disputen be-
tween Individuáis or iiri?unlz.ulloiis
v. iiliin the I nitial Hiatos.
The fusliliuf (i iklahonia ) Indepen-di-n- l
says; "(Hie day this week we
oiiainal Americans' mlsjw a pair oí
lie airéela of riisiiini: and papa Indian
iia.1 limit loyally pushing a baby's it
otitalnliiK a diminutive itil'"""'.
and thnimh lie may not havy .niucii
looked tlie part, that Indian by thi
act item. iti' tralcd bis entupirte ."
r.ibiiiel Ajrt' 'ilia been retired from
Hie army, hill Mrs. Colonel Avien is
lili militant, liellinereut luid uiíxre'i-slv- e.
And the Kansas flly Jinilii.il
thinks It would be well for the
to speak to The llacue about
Jin. jjres.
Ai rdini? to the Lincoln Common-
er, rresidelit Itooseveli has nalhercd
wisdom lis the diva have uno by.
Some oilier stalest I who inli;ht be
have li"t done tills - the
more's i lie plly. '
Kvery now and then Jmlue l'utkcr
is broiiftlil forward m public notice as
a warning to men who may K'l in
Idea that Koosevelt would be easy to
beat for the presidency.
Tills Is n great peace year for tlie
fnlted Ktllles. Kavs the Kansas Clly
.lourmil. Two bin wars with foreipn
couiitrlea niiccessfully liveried wilhin
a few weeks one with Japan and the
other with North Carolina.
The eminent scientists who profer--
their belief 111 spiritualism still admit
Hnlr inability to put spirit uulism en
a scientific basis.
The Best Fight in
Thirty Years
J mix Wade ifelonK republican
of l.as ( rucea, says:
"The MoiiiIiik Journal Is piillliiK up
the best lllclll I'll decent Rnveirituell!
I have ever seen in my thirty yinis
residence III Ibis territory."
I... W uile's .million eMU'i-Sse- III.'
coliv ict loll I ail tlie rcpilli'icans no.
nil the den I, lilts of N' W .Mexico W ll I
believe Hie i'..ol.. slioiild have some
av In the manuiirmeiit of crrliorial
lía s.
That Conlcy Case as Viewed
From Red River
1N- Klvt r l'r.jH-rlo-
Th
Mow Ji'iiiniii' uitlff in hkíiIh liilniílnt;
tfH t? jii.K 'Mlfy t ("ti.i.-inniH- i iii
of iniTiiur Afirr It. iriim .r
. lf. nnv mi n or rnn w r.
int.
n .tun..- Ilr. Mm, t.r who il,- - n.U i o i
hi l.ii.o.i.i iinit.t.r. III h'-'- t to "(i." inn-
mtn't t.ut h.ü he w.ii BHilty or .i
n i lit ti .r M" I it fttil .t 'Olfíil I' !'VHi it l'ifKIHl iltol
II n hi.'iol KltV' up hopt-- t iui
il.-n- jhinu. f. t ul
intitii irm .Hoi t Iv.n
li liiei'iU c"tu. ntil f r i
nihit. to upii.'itl In ativ w iv
i 1)1 II Iflflf i'Htl t'Vllll'lH'P W .1
iip I hi in ti in IU fotth'V taf '! hi
t., ti... i H ;itprimn
.. hut n t tn th.. i'.iiil.-- t
i'lt in mi ho t'l.n-- hitn. il' in
ih li t"tt. hilt Mi lititto nt h uhl itol
til otJf iihn atol It t Tin' I'r0!l'Hl:( .1 h.it hi!lo :ih .UI Ihf
t'lMit-l- iif I i hi thif
"t lt:H 1111,111. n r vi t luti n l
l ll lo í í t h- IirU. 1 .pi
t tí hm fin mu I' .M' !c
i. h la l'i itur ni
It. m tl i'onlv "' Io n.
IIII4'! rotii- In Hie i I
h mm tu. ih t r :in.
i. to lito huí ll..'
Ill tro.
Cilien Ought to Try
Fast Freight
I sji.I I
I.
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r, H i , r
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I'll.-
.or t
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M- -.
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Sunmount Tent City
THE PIONEER TENT SANITOPIUM OF NEW MEXICO
Situated among the foothills of the beautiful Sangre
de Christo mountains, one mile from the historic city of
Santa Fe. Private mountain water supply; excellent table.
No dust storms; cool summer climate, resident Physicians,
RATES, SI 0.00 PER WEEK UP. SEND FOR BOOKLET.
WE OFFER GOOD LUMBER
VALUES
i r, ,ft rf bnildifis ml flnl bin
:
. '. j'.i'r apt r"i:re, ,o m.it- -
larra '.ur pr ana. If
.., ', i., f.t 1 it' up tr, yon"
is, r,vi tut a Hat'irn-ii-i for youri" a V p t.n.m tour tlirouRh
y ' 1 n ail th 'i'ie.i.ó.nltif you
6fo RIO GRANDE
LVMBER COMPANY
Third and Marquette. Phone 8
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Idied at his residence at Kouthnort onSaturday. SANTA FE TIME TABLE!
5nNEW YORK ARTIST IS
WEDDEDTOPRETTY
ENGINE ALMOST
BURIES ITSELF
FOR SALE
1,650 Fins Angola Goats
and 10 Registered Billies
Will Sell Cheap. pply
M. MINOGUE
are at work oiftiio noiili end of the
site, work on trio foundation of thebuildings is proceeding ami lies me
being unloaded by the thou-su- d eveivd,y. There are nearly üu.ooo ties nit
the grounds ready for preserving. -
vast expanse of ground has ue.'ii
smoothly graded.
Mechanical (Superintendent S. h.
Kean of the coast lines, t.innerly mas.
ler mechanic here, arm. In iltl y
vesterd.iy ti, meet H if of
.Motive Tower Alfred l.nvi II.
A. H. norman, of Sin Marcial, .r
here yesterday on his to I,us
Vegas. Mr. ilorinan is cld-- f clerk in
the office of liivislon Superintendent
Klter at Sun Marcial.
THE ID Ancho. New Mr ico(Kffertlva Juna Hth )from th Kast Arrive. IieparlNo. 1, Southern Cal. Kp 7:45 p :3p
No. J. California Limited . ...IMDn loanN
;.'-'
!, Norlh. Cal, Kast Mall. . . 10 :f,5 p 13 6p
. Kl P. Mea. Ctly Kip It It p 18 Jda
I rem the Hest .
Mr. Heecham, it i scarcely neces-sary to ptate, amassed a vast fortuneby the sale of his world-famo- pills.In a recent case It was stated thathis income was 85. 00 a year. an1that the pills brought him in 30.000
a year.
His fortune was made by a phrase
and, of course, the business abllliy
to make the phrase yield the fortune
As a young man he had a stall inthe market place at St. Helens, wherehe stood selling pills by the penny-
worth from day to day.
One day a woman went up to him
and said that the pills had done her
so much good that they were worth
a guinea a box.
The phrase gripped Mr. ileeeham
and he spent hundreds of thousands
of pounds to advertise It and to poin'
the moral of the value of his pill.
The vast business at St. Helens Is
the result. Mr. Heecham was born
In Oxfordshire. His first buslnes'
move was to Wiitan, where he started
the sale of pills at a stall In the. mar,ket place. He soon moved to St.
Helens, where he remained for fortyyea i s.
He retired from business thirteenyears aco and went to live at South-por- t,
where he built himself a splen- -
"WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
THAT?" SAYS ENGINEER
N
I
In-
iN
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retnll
KKAI Kit IN I KKSH AMI SALT MEATS
Suusnae a finertnltjr
For Cattle and Hogg the Biggest Mar-
ket Prices Is paid.
PUEBLOMAID
ROMANTIC MARRIAGE AT
SEAMA INDIAN PUEBLO
Frederick W. Canfield of New
York Wins Heart of Anna
Gouytuey After Years of Ar-
dent Courtship,
I'ngines 16S0, 860 and HHS,
of the shops after a general i
Just out
vei haul- -
5. 'hleoto Kssl Mall I:lli
4. Chlcaco Limited fcr.flp
"hl. A Kan. City Hip, t 4(1 p
k ?s a
s "0 p
ptried out on tin race trackyesterdayture and Ish t.i
ing. wen
between
n ornlng.
rmin the Noulh
10. Chi., ríen. A K. f. Bt :.THE HOUSEWIFE GIVES IT No T On p
No. to eonneclaat laimy with branch iraln GROSS, KELLY & COMPANYfor Rama Ke and etp nt all local points In
New Mellon. T. IC PtlHOT Arent.
Schade Feared He Would Be
Intct led Without Proper Cer-
emony Nasty Wreck of No,
7 Here,
Passenger
Santa p
head'iuar- -
Traveling Freight an
Agent H. At. F.rhard the
arrived In the city from Ids
torn in I'A Paso yesti i i.,y.
Wholesale Merchants
Wind, Hides anil Pella
H Ss-clall-
Ai.m ti Kictii i..s vi,;s
J. U. Ksklr Prea.
O. Oloml. Vice prea.
Chas. Mellul, t vf
O. Baelmchl. Treaa
ttie highest awitrdto our first-grad- e
bread, pics, rolls, cakes and pastry
generally. And with reason. There'll
nothing belter baked than the prod-
ucts from flour leaving our oven. One.
thing is sure the whole family agrees
witli the housewife when the bread
comes from
PIONEER BAKERY
307 SO. I'lHST NT.
Klmn Murphy, in tbgenera! foreman's niii e. has been
transferred to a slmilir position In th-
oilice of the master tin cliamc.
Miss Helen Finch r, icnee her .tu
6"
Consolidated Liquor Co.
tluceessora to Meltnl A Ksltto
and llnchechl . (iloml
H HOI F.HAI.K Ht.AI.tKS l
WINES, LIQUORS & CIG&RS
We bundle everything In our line.
Vrlte for Illustrated Catalogue and
Price 1,1st, Issued to dealers only.
Telephone t:lfl '
t'ftBNKK rillHT KT. Vl rOrTK.R TK
uni mansion, wychwood. He never
took any part In public life, but he
was always generous In his charities
and was a great benefactor of St.Helens.
Mr. Beei-ham'- s enormous wealth
and his judicial separation from hi
wife were the subject of discussion in
the law courts on two or three occa-
sions. Mrs. Heecham obtained a judu
"Well, contain It. what do jou
think of that?"
The speaker was Engineer tíeorge
Schatie. of Santa Fe locomotive No,
I I 15. The time w as about 'A HO
morning. Mr. Schade stood
with a lighted torch surveying
his big engine, one of the
huge balanced compounds used to pull
the passenger traína over the Alhu-tierii-
division. It was just under
lles u stenographer in th storekeep-
er's office today after a mouth' visit
in S.ui Francisco and l.-- Angeles.
F. F. Woodward, a Suii.i railway
man from I,a Junta, was in the cl'.yyesteitiay.
B A 8 mm, Cit BtMfr Ht'rriimt Wim'Ti.ii.
P NfYtU MOWN TO IA.l1l'',t,fuK";"' E
H W(W rellettl. !WHptf t ft. ' vrtaf Hi Ulil il'lie Ixlt 9H livc them eiií, Y'"' er ti fi tu Ukj 1
tlNITVD MroiCftL CO HOI T4. laTr 3
Arthur E. Walker- -
Fire. Insurance. Seorelnr y Mutual
nulldiii" AssKM-iitlloi- 1'hollo fiU.Y
tnVi West Ontrul Avenne.
'
'h.imile. Ka
th" storekeeper'
II. C
is IHVW
office.
.Iluchanan. i
employed III Soíti in Albuquaiiue by the J. H. Q'Rcilty Co.
IRperial Olapateh la the Morning Journal !
UiKima. N. M., July 31. At the lit-
tle J ml inn puihlo of Semim, twelv
mile from iMRunn, a wedding no-
rm red this afternoon which 1 the cul-
mination of a romance extending overyears, a romance which ha.s been lie.
He! with all kinds of trials and dlfll-cultl-
and enough of genuine thrills
in it, and enough of the plctuicsiiuu 1
till a modern novel.
Frederick W. C'unlield, oí l'tl-a- , X.T., artisl, teacher and scholar, I th-- jhero of this little romance of the
southwest, and the heroine is Anna
ouyluey. In whose vU.-- i runs tin;purest blond of the Sen nut Indians.The two were wedded at 3 o'clock this
afternoon by the li-v- . Mr. Hroadhenu
of this place. In the presence of the
entire population of Kcama village,
and several intimate friends of Mr.
t'anfleld and his bride who hail come
to witne.n the ceremony.
The romance of Frederick Cantield
and Anna Uouytuey began years ugit
when the Indian maiden was a pupilin Carlisle Indian school and her hu- -
separation in itn. ana wasgranted 2.500 a year alimony.
She subsequently applied to have
that amount Increased, and was suc-
cessful, but the exeet amount ar-
ranged was not divulged.
Since Mr. lteecham's retirement thefamous business has been carried onby his son. London Paper.
.1 I". WhiteRoundhouseford was here
Still ltl(i YOI It SCAM'.
Will the Inns- - llaiiilriiffHut Won't Cure llaoilrttlf.Never k nnuRemedy for lllarrhoet.Fell.
I want lo say a few words for fliniiil,pr-Ulu'- s
rolle. Cholera ami I Harrliova Itrnuoly
I have UMfd this preparation In mv familyfor Ihr parti live years anit have
II to a niltntier of people In York county
the Coal avenue viaduct. No. 14 1 ,1,
wheezing deafenlngly through a brok-
en steam cock, was floundering on
one side in five feet of mud, in the
middle of the right of way. Hehlnd
tier ere several cars of stub No. 7,
which was starting for California
when a terrific Joll anil a sudden stop
threw the passengers Into confusion
and brought them running out of (he
train to see what was the matter
ahead.
It was one of the nastiest wrecks
that lias occurred In the local yards
for a long time. Just before. No. 7
started out, a light engine took t lie
switch under the viaduct iind evident-
ly the man throwing the switch neg-
lected to close It properly after the
engine. When the 14 lj came along
the front wheels struck the points of
the switch and started off on t lie sitt-
ing, the drivers remaining on the
main track and the twist throwing
Ihe ponderous machine off the rails
onto the roadbed, made soft by the
ne never Known II to fall to efl'eel ah.ind ot today was a HtriiKiriing ynunc Iinstructor in art. It is said bv tliosrt 1 nre In any instum-r- I that run nolaav too niilrli for the best renie.lv of ihkind in f lie world. fl. Jennxon. Spiiiníiln.ve. York Pa. This remedy Infor aide i,v all ilriiKgiaia.
who know, that .Mr. Ciinlu-h- l fell Inlove with the pretty Indian Rirl andthat from that day to this he hu
never ceased for sn hour to nv her
it your hair is ,in, thinning,you have dandruff. The more scour-ing of the scalp of i be loose scales,
won't cure dandruff: luíanse dandruffIs nothing but scales ,,f scalp being
thrown up by a pestiferous little germIn burrowing Its way In tin- root of
I lie iiair where il sups Ihe vitality,
causing falling hair mid, in time, bald-
ness. Now you can't slop dandruff
nor falling hair, nor prevent baldness
unless you destroy that germ: and ihe
only preparation that can do it Is the
new scientific discovery. New bio'sHeiplcide. In fact, no' other hairpreparation claims to ki'l the dandruffgerm all of them wi'l clean the
scalp: soap and water will do that,but only Newbro's . lde gels at
Hie root of the trouble and kills thedandruff germ. Sold hy b ading drug
anient courtship. There were difhYul- -
ties In the way of their inarrhiire Indian Fighter
Is NeededMost of theni came from the trlil who
recent relmllasting ami heightening of
the main line. As the engine lurched,
the connection with the lender broke
and K.IMiti gallón of water from the
newly filled tank flooded the hole
made by the locomotive, causing her
to sink deeper until her right drivers
were over the hubs in the mud. As
the wheels of the 1 4 1 .1 are nearly
seven feet In diameter. It means that
carried with her always the strongprejudice of her people against a mar-
riage outside of her own race. When
she left the Carlisle school anil re-
turned to her own people, a cultured
ami rclined woman, Cantield followed
and found a place In the Indian de-partment In New Mee. He madefriends Willi the tribesmen, learned
their manners and custom and uf the
same time found time for both art an 1fiction, and much earnest and suc-
cessful work in which he has been
nided by his Pueblo sweeth art. Fin-
ally all the objii tions were overcome,
Mil the prejudices put aside ami
the young people, emite happy
at last, will leave for Athuii-riu- c,
whence they are going to Xeah II iv,Wash.. In the far northwest. whereMr. Cantield has u position in the in
fttoewell lleeord )
The nreni-n- t sltu.itlon t.i ,Vw Mexico
eilla for a novel rwr wllli forre of elnrwter.determination and experience In iaei.vlnuhail Indiana." 'aptaln rurry al le.mi haaHie experience, and people who know- him
ay th:U he haa the other fiuuhflcstlona.
In the pursuit of rliihtenusm a It miv
at firm for him to crack a few
heads. That acema lo be the main purpoae
of New Mexico política aa at prea-'i-
ami all Immediate reoluUon ahouhl
not he expected. There la rntlr, ly too
much petty personal iiuarrellnv and spite-wor-
under the plumy system now in force
It I" merely a illrly sorsmhle for the spoils
of office, with hoth sidos calllníí each otherliars, thieve, etc. The Keeord admits
gists. Send lnc in sunups for sample
to The lierpicide Co., Iielroit, Mich.
Two sizes, r.tic and tl. mi. H. n.Priggs & Co., special agents.
I.HS. HI-X- CHUItli:iiih:i ani Mioitrs. I.50I'l lt ion I, Its. i. w. i l l;, 0:2. tun,SOI Til I 1 1 1ST. imiom: HI.
What the Morning Jour-
nal Does for Advertisers
and How It Does It.
Advertising in the Morning Journal has a far broader, deeper,
more satisfactory meaning than in any other New Mexico
newspaper.
It is synonymous with conscientious, painstaking, result-producin- g
service. Service mark you for when a Morn-
ing Journal solicitor is sent for he represents an organization
that will help you plan a campaign, write, illustrate, and set all
advertisements an organization that will sec that your ad-
vertisements are placed in suitable positions that, in
short, will help you in every way to make your advertising a
mighty factor in making motv:y for you.
When your advertisement is inserted in the Morning Journal
half of the work is done. The seed of success is sown. And
it goes into a fertile field the most representative homes of
Albuquerque and vicinity homes where the Morning Jour-
nal is so popular that it has a circulation in excess of the
combined dailies of New Mexico.
If you are not advertising in the Morning Journal, you ara
LOSING not saving money.
Ihe engine buried itself about, five
feet or more.
Fireman Fouch Was thrown across
the cab and managed to scramble out.
Knglneer Schade had no i nance to
get out, and simply sat and wailed to
r
lllrowina a few hrlcklels itself lint a..
not like 11 tn fact have heen disnuated
Nolle for I'tihlleiifhin.
Department of the Interior, bund Offlca at
Nanla Ks. N. M.. July 1. IÍW7.
Notice a hereby Riven that ftamon
eon and heir ef .Plan da tiloa 1,'ndllla,deceased, of kan Hafael. N, M haa filed Bo-
tica of hla Intention to make ftnnt fiveyear proof In support of hla flalm. vlx:Homestead Kntrjr No made Iee 111. for tha W '4 NPlVl. W '4 HK, Heellon
L'tt, Township 14 N., lianas 10 W, and thai
said proof win be mads before HllveatrMirsbal, IT. S. Court Comtn.Mioner, at hanKernel, N. M., na August 6, 11107.
He nareca th followlnr witnesses toprove hla contlniiotia residence upon, and
lie buried. He clambered out when
the engine stopi pd, with perfect cool-
ness, lit his torch anil made the re-
mark referred to. Kngineer Schade.
Is one of the coolest headed engineers
on the system, and it takes more than
a locomotive burial to bother him.
The train was pulled bark on an-
other track and soon after started
west with another engine. At 6 o'clock
last night a large force of men were
still at work trying to gel the engine
out of her wallow. The machine was
raised finally on hydraulic jacks set on
cribbing, and at last accounts they
were trying to pull the pony trucks
from the bottom of the slough with u
chain hitched to a "goat." When the
yornl mensure with the eat anil d k iiutitbetween papera and men. Principle seems
ti receive hut scant In Un-
contest for office. In the conspiracies for
venacanco anil the e'ne:ii. a devised f rkecpiiiK out of Jail.
We helleve that. Mr. llac-rmi- honestly
tried to do the snuar tlilna hy everybody
and he did accomplish much for the Rood
of Hie people. instead ol gratitude, how-
ever, he won only the enmlce of politicians
in his own party, and a peta-- , nal fish! was
made to "Ket even." livery lesly knows
the rest.
It Is hoped that t'aptairf Cl& ry m iV he
allowed In handle the siomlon without
much interference from Wahlnst--- and In
spite of whiaperlnRs and complainta of the
old bosses who appear to have misled the
president in the case of Mr. HaKcrman. if
I'urrv stands up squarely In the interests
cultivation of. the land, vlx: Hafael Hal. les.
'Manuel Sunches, inmm K. Candelaria and
ula n service.Although her blood Is 'the purest,Mrs. Ciniield lias little In h"t appear-
ance to indicate the I'ueldo nialri n.She left her home in the Seama vil-lage when live years old, to go to tlin
'arlisle school, from there goingto the Pennsylvania nounal school
at Hloonisburg, anil has taught
successfully in the Carlisle school.Her scholastic record Is a bril-liant one, and recently she re-
ceived honorable mention from the In-dian department for her success Inteaching the little band of Moipji bov s
who went through AIliuiiieriue about
a ysr ago as prisoners of war, hav-ing been taken by soldiers from FortWlngate, from their home across theFainted desert because of dissensions
among the llopi villages.
For lifteen years. Anna Oouylueydid not return to her native village.When she did come back she was
mistress of several languages, but had
II but forgotten her own. She was
an ediicaied, polished woman, but shebad nil but lot touch with her own
.viaente rama, all or Han Hafael, N. M.
MANUEI, II. OTKRtJ, Ilenlster.
Toti&Gradiof ihe people, not allowing himself tu be pony I rut Us arc disinterred and a newyod or controlled by i.ss.a factions, i track built Under the engine, alie can North Third Street
Pica ler Intime lieIn may h able lo establish a real i. .,,,,,-.- , IIn New Mexico. Instead of a
the roblw-r- of the taxpayera.
Kovcrtimenl
machine fo 01tOCFI5IF..S, PROVISIONS, íiHAIXHay ami I . Cine line or lniHirii--
Wine, Liquor and l igar. Plats-you- rI'O I N T I V A K . It A 1 1'!4.
ortlers for this fine line Willi us,
I From tile I'htcaKo News.)
The man who aricuca with a foo In A r V I. I. BUT O F T K K T II FOBpeople. Sin-
- did not stay very long
but Went back to Carlisle, where she
was given a place on the faculty. S8lucre she remained until a few for your competitorsmonths ago. when she came back to the same boat.Iletter an impediment In tha icerh tl anIn the brain.A uotnin never attempts to bake bread
unless she kneods II.
Nmai ks ale small vessels that follow Invthe wake of courtships,
Too much cannot be said In fav-- of. he
oei ran people to remain, taking up Onlil rnwiu
Gold IDIinga, npwnrilt frnni
It looked last night as if it would
take most of the nigltt to get the 1415
off the main line. Meanwhile trains
were handled on the adjoining- - tracks.
The wreck whistle blew as soon as
the deafening hiss of the steam from
Hie broken cock was heard, anil tho
crew was on the spot in ten minutes.
Tuesday night's No. 7 seems to have
been followed by a hoodoo. Ihe reg-
ular train having been wrecked at
l,ris Animas. Colo., and reports of fur-
ther grief nre til ing waited for as No.
7 proceeds west wat d.
Car Shop Foreman Ituzzeil came
very near bring seriously injured lad
while directing tin- operations at
the engine. A rail being tised as a
leviT sprang hack suddenly striking
Mr. Huzzell with great force across
the shoulders slid knocking him u
distance of several He Hi--
except for some painful
person who has I much o say.
Morning Journal advertising is good
and it would be good for you.
Don't argue!
Don't infer!
Try it!
ralnlrM Fvtnirtinn
All Work Altftftliitely fiimrtintwl.
DRS. C0PP & PETTITe
Honra l. N. T. Arm Jo llulldlna
i u:
A man with an empty head la better off
Iban lie- man who hoo-- ins bead.
opportunity waits f u no man therefor
If you have an appointment Willi it don't
fail be
Pei haps Hie world may owe you a living,
hul you will die of starvation if you ait
down and wall for li lo call and settle,
"Hlood will tell." qoiiled the wise Cluy
"Perhaps." said the Simple Miik. "bul II
Rcncrally neclccta lo speak when It pasaes
a poor relation."
A 1 H V O I' K IE J H K
Foundry and Machine Works.
II. P. Ilnll, l"ririctor.
Iron and flrnaa i astlnaa, ure, t'oal. and
Lumber Cera. Pnlleya. tírate Para. Ilsbbltlbruises ami a bad shaking up
4 Djfbuqurquc 11omingjournalMetal, Columna and Iron Fronts for llntldInga. Repnlre on Mining and Milling Me
e.hlnery our specially KlitlNDHY. fet Pels
of Hnltroad Track. A Ihuoiieque. New Mealeo
At the Hummer Musical.
She Mr. Pounder certainly is a vtsoroua.
me worn or teaching in her native vil-lage. .
Mr. Cantield Is the son of WilliamW. Cantield of the Ctlca. New York
I ally Observer, one of. the veteranJournalist of New York slate. as
achieved some note as an artist
and as a writer of short fiction and his
novel, "The Spotters." Is soon to ap-pear. This Is a novel of lile In th.'
oil region of Pennsylvania wherehas spent murh of his life anddetails one feature of the advance ofthe oil octopus and the victim it
crushed in Its onward march.
oi ders for this book are verylarge and Insure its success. He wisfor four years instructor in art in theCarlisle Indian s- - hool and it was dur-ing this time that he managed to winthe heart, although it took hi in muchlonger to win the hand ol Anna líouv-tue-
When Miss Oouytouey ,.ft the Car-lisle school this year along with some
twenty-liv- e of its prominent Instruc-
tors, Cantield left also and follow, dher to the southwest and to her ownpeople. Mr. Cantield has just re-
turned from New York and last S;u-iiid- iy
was the guest of Air. Hnd Mis.
K. II. Cob-grov- of the AlhuiucriueIndian school, who nre friends of hntiihe and his bride and former members
of I he Carlisle faculty.
Miss liouytoui-- is a member of the'Presbyterian church and it was tit
Mtiperinfeiidi nt of Motive Tower
Alfred laivell "I III" Want Fe system
with heacl'iuarters at Toprka. arrived
in the city y itnoiil-i- on pri-
vate tar 16 and left Inst night for tl e
west.
Work Is pro, ding ripidly on the
site of the tie treating pi ii'l south of
the city. Twenty-liv- e or mor? teams
piano player.
If I was Juki wonderinK what Ihe piano
ever done lo 1dm. Brooklyn Kagle.
The very nest ef Ransna Clly Beef end
Million at FMIL KI.KIN WOHT'H, lit North
lhlr- - street.
I1. II. A1ITCIII:LL
CITY M'AVKM.KIt
I'lioiie 17. 311 Weed Cops-- r Aenue.
W 41 ImiV'vlaiifl'iilfr-'-- ' t'3A.-,-..- J 1 nali sintaits.81her reipiest that the Prcshvterlan min-ister officiated. the ritual of HieKpiseopal church being used. Jlr.i.
K. II. Colcgrove of Albuueiiue wasamong the at the ceremony.The young ieople will spend a short
time in sight-seein- g in New Mexlc .
and after a brief visit in Albuquerque
wil' go to Scan Hay. Wash., the furth.
rest point northwest in the boundar-ies of the Knifed States, where a post
of importance has been given to Mr.
'inlield In the Indian service. FromSin Francisco the voung people will
rnmpii.t their wedding trip by boat,
Hoth are now eminently fitted for
work among the Indians and their
success j fully assured.
FAVORABLE WEATHER
IN THE TERRITORY,
Zohe Future Katlroad Center of JVelv Mexico
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, T0PEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUIRQUE, N. M., IS AT
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST ANO WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES,
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO, TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen &obvn and Improvement Company
ÍOfCOliromATKDl
Are the owners of the Bclen Townsite, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot st'td;; and avwmws, im-j- m the business
center or the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company is now Rradinj .'ts extensive depot r.iouMs
yard limits 800 feet widt and a mileiong (capacity of 70 miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenr and freight traffic, Harvey eating House roi-n- house, coal
chutes, water tanks, machine shops, etc.
THE CITY OF BELEN has a population of 1500, and several large Mercantile Houses, the Bclen Patent Rolier wills with its 150 Barrels a day capacity, winery, etc. It is the
largest shipping point for flour, wool, wheat, wine, beans, hay and fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all
points in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and f right trains will pass through ttclcr. to
Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and the Pacific Coast, The water is good and climate unsurpassed. Beicn has a $16,000 public school house, two churches, a commercial
ciub, three hotels, restaurants, etc, It needs right now a good up-toda- te newspaper and a good hotel. The lots ottered are low in prices and terms easy. Oni third of pur-
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and mortgage fe one year with interest at 8 per cent per annum. Tide perfect and wa.'anty deds given.
Come early if you wish to secure the choice lots. For further particulars and prices of lets call in person or wMte to
The Belen Town and Improvement Company
lci.iH-rninie- . Sunshine mid lt lill-ton Mute IWi-- ormnl for the --
sin Sinn, t.one From Monomios.
The neekly bulletin issued by thebureau n Ssnta Fe yeterdy snys:
n the w hole the weather dm In?he tHst week hss been very favor- -
i ai interests. The tem i ature,
sunshine and Hoeripltation have beenbout normal for the enon. In the
noire mountainous sections of theterritory there have been abroen d.iihthunderstorms, and over the plain.
,he lain have been siiffl- -'
t e, ,.,,( n lne southwestern
whoie there is oni" coniplai'it
" di
.uth. The- visible snow on the
ooiintain.- - has about all disopn ared.
"id alihoutih stream are ill nfv-- aird volume of water, the de- -rie;,r. in (J,)w , ,Uj, p,.rceplie.
Million. In II'"
Thornaa Hccham, the founder ofln laniuus pill business t St. llelene,
hi IWtt. M. DEUCE. ynrfur(JOHN TiECKJBTl. Trejidenl
T
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rnnxelousiieKM. he wan hrouKht ovpr-lan- tl
to the railroad and thence net'-'- .
M will recover. Tuejier'n tumlly live
at 1Z2 Went TIJeraM In thin elly.
K. Ii. Ame left lust nlgbt for
DRINK PILSENER BOTTLED BEER
Southwestern Brewery
and Ice Co,
Telephone 482 and Wagon Will Stop at Your House.
All Late Ideas in Men's and
Women's Summer Footwear
.k-ii- I fur tlie Iilwln C Hurt for women uiul ilillilien. Ilio
Klines wllh I lie mi frleinU. ,
Also eitlnslie nn"ln for 1 1 it- - fannnm IiImIii C'Iii & Nona Kluxt
IiikI Hip M. A. I'hi knrd $.1..Mt, $1 anil ." Mine for men.
i:ery pair of our Shorn (rum $3.00 up lire niarmileeil. St ud US
your mu II order.
THE IDEAL SHOE STORE
Leon Hcrtzog, Mgr. 216 West Central
Hon Welller urrlved from I)enve,r
la,t iiihl.
lal. Faulkner arrived here yesterday
from MemlnK.
'II. J, Scott, of Helen, wan In thu
city yesterday.
Mr. mid Mrs. V. Mann of New York
urc at the Alvnrado.
Al Steveiiwon whh Klven ten dayf
yesterday fur . vagrancy.
Duminlo Martille., of S.'hnyeta. N.
M., arrived lit the elly yeslenluy. I
LOCAL ITEMS OP INTEREST
K. Maharaiti left for Chlcairo nnd
New York to purchase a nii
.t lock.
Attorney K. V. t'havez went to Kh- -j
taiieli yesterday on IiumIiichu at the
hckkIoii of Torrance rounly court.
Madam Steward hamb left laHt
n I k 1 on Ihe llmilotl for a huyliiK tour1
of Xew York and other eautern cltlt'B. f
Jtohert I. Hleen. the well known
Mr. V. H. .:' di will iinlvt d In the
v ycd'Tihiy trnii' Kurt IMynriV
Mm. V. S. Itohi i l;- -. of H.intii Fr,
lot-- : i fill inlM yi'-'i- 'i day.
Miivlil Fitir. Iln will Kiii'.m Mnit-tlii- h
iiu i ni li iiiiin. Ii a nttat li'd IiiihIiii'M
liiif.
Atturniy A. I!. .Mt'M lllfii iftuini'.l
hlNl liluhl from '! I' ll day' olItlliK III
tin Jt'int' niiinniahiH.
cominercial traveler froin ban Fran- -
i ' TIIH MÜMIIKIL
Fir the twmly-foii- r honra ending
at S o'clor k yeiterilay afternoon:
Mnittntiiii I in mill r. , iHtil-- r
mu. 'I; nm ii'iri wín ík, (mi lI'loudy .
You Patronize Other StoresOccatsionaJly
But You Patronize a Butcher Store Every Day, If You
Think This Fact Makes It Important for You to Find the
Right Butcher, Come and Get Acquainted With
Wallenhorst,
Union Market
GOLD AVENUE PHONE 601
Extra. Specials !
We liuvn JiiHt iiMicluiliil (lie mimt tireen Ta Sale In our
lilMtory. However, aa our fall tia k Iihh Imk'ii ortlcretl. ami Ih on Hie
mail, vvft muat clean up Hie lialance of our Huiiiincr kihmIh, ami litre
below name a feiv Ins HKtciata:
Clothing Extra
All of our 12.00 suits, $ 7.50
All of our $14.00 Business suits, now .$ 7.50
All of our .00 Business suits, now $15.00
Also a few Hart, Sdiaffncr & Marx choice '
suits, f.imierly $22.50 and $28.00, now be-
ing closed out at $19.75
Underwear Specials
AH $1.25 Balhriiigaii, per suit Wc
All $1.50 Jialhrigyan, per suit $1.00
Shirts Reduced
All 75c Shirts, now 45c
All $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts, now 95c
All $1.75 and $2.00 Shirts, now $1.45 -
Hanan and Douglas Shoes
Nearly nil shoea have advanced In price, hut lie Mill sell Ixilh of
iIiim Hiiiilar SI nn ut tlw old jnlcch.
Hanans' Shoes at $5.00 to $6.50
Douglas Shoes at $3.50 and $4.00
Our Mock Ih complete anil ve fully Kunrnnlee hoth Hie Hunan
anil luninhia Shoei.
arrived lit re from tho went yea-t- ei
day.
Jesim Jarcia, deputy asMCHHor nf
Torrance county, reiurnetl to Ktttan- -
clii yt'Hterday after hpenilliiK aeveral
iluyn here on IiuhIiiwh.
A. H. Mcdafley left Unit nlüht un
Xo. 1 for Ketner. where Mm. ileial'-- '
.Inly II. -- New Mixln
hikI AiUmm: Hlmwein I'IiiiimI.iv. ex-ii-
fit!' hi wniillir."t roí i. .11. Krltl.ty
l.tir In h.iiilli, Htiower tin- - norlli("1 (Ion.
l!oy l:. Mill., of the ilopat t llli'll '. of
t'oinmi i ' !' a rid la hoi i t tit nrtl IiikI IHKlil
from I'l l nalillo, w ln ri' In' will to
fiirt' thf divorrt' nnd riiarriak'" htntlw
tltK Irmn II. Sandoval toutily nt-onl-
A. J. CurlM. wlff and duunhtiT li ft
yt "icrilay for A mil, Nf-h.- whi'i'f they
aro to Join tin- - Hairy I,. Ilfik Thi'itl-rlt'.- tl
toiiiiiiH.v. Mr. I'lirM him hfiTi nn
tin' KtiiK'- for many yt'aiy ami hi' 1m
hl work n Cut u Mhort reft.
fey anil her hiHter, Mm. O. A. Mut-ao- n,
aru apendiiiK Hi" auinini-i- .
Iir. 11. 11. Kiiufniitn, phyidclan for
the American l.aimher company, re-
turned last night to Ki'tner, after
MpendiiiK two or three tlnyn here.
Thu three weekn' ohl child of Mr.
I Hum, 105 North Flint Htreel, died
laHt iiluht ahotlt 10:30 o'clock.
for the funeral will likely
he ulinouneil toilay.
A. H. ttiiodell, JaekMiin Ari-o- , Heiija-l- ii
ill lJoraty, Carl tloniHtock, John M.
Wall Paper!,!In lh mut llmt yen .Iti'tllft tt"tyiir iip.riili'ií nii'iilumi'lit rl TrlrHh ttniliHnj1, itivliiKflHllll' Hlltl HfllltM HIKI III" H'll Killll ttflHttietl I'V KperMl itiriiiii'tiK"r.
Trlfl'liuu lilt.
A party foiiHlslinif of MImh Janlt'
I'M', Mlm I'l'lla J "h Mien Ji'Hll-f-lt- e
I'.'lili-o-n and Mr. John Myc Iiiik
Jimt rt'tuilitd fro tn ii few wfi-kH- ' out-iii-
In tilt' .liniii'. nioiintii Inn. Afti'r
spi'iidlni; a fi'W days In tlm tlly they
e
sNew Stock Just Received
at tlie
W iley mill other Sliver I llvnint were
here yoHtertlay intiriiiiiK on their way1
to Denver to tttHllly In the IjmfUul-- i
lion Spanish minu frauda ca.ies.
Teófilo (Tinvez, an employe of the
Itlo tirando Woolen 111 i In, wan hadly
bruiHt'il ami narrowly eneapetl tleatii
will return hm.iiii lo I lit.' Ijf inu.iiti,
whfic tlnv vt i remain for mi Indefi-
nite period.
Antonio Uointrii, a prominent farm-
er of I'lilarllo, kiiiM h of hin elly, (lletl
yi'Htenlíiy hi I he nue of forty-- l hree
yearn. He In HiirvK'ed hy u widow
iind two noun. Tin' funeral will lie
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO
First Street 1 Martjurtte Avenue, Albuquerque. Mew MexicoMy In-- ii k caiiKht under a heavy ikelevator at the plant yexlcrihiy. He
w uh removed hefore heliiK badly hurt. SIMON STERN
held f"om I ho home at o'tdntk thin
nioinlmt, hnilal In l'a.illo leiiietery.
t'lotertaker H. K. AdaniK him the
In
MfH. vlary .1. IPn'di'ii, w h i Ik Mpt nd-Iii- k
l lie miuimer ii' lonif ll.'iti h. Cal..
ivilliH to the Morn Inn .Ionian! Hint Hie
AIInitii"iiiie I'oloiiy Itu re Ih prepai iinc
NEW ZEIGER RESTAURANT
TO OPEN TONIGHT
i.- i - .i ii.'É.ii.iii'itiii tío villi! The Central Aveiwe ClothierMake llrnt Cinta i 'late tit (ufe on
Xorlli Keeoiul hlreii.
The HOTEL CRAIGE
Albuauerque's Finest
European Hotel.
Kllver Avenue.
Half Block from Banca Fe Depot.
iFOIt(.K Ii KLL1S, I'rop.
HOME MADE
Potato Chips
Just Right
Absolutely Fresh
Come in and Try Them!
Mm M C. Wimner lift laHt iiluht
fur 1'OiiK I'fiK h. fid.
A in i n i 1 'jj ii 1' In lit aiilvcil home
y cj,!oi i1ny from ( 'u lifoi ni.
I. .1. MtillJn IhhI iiIkIiI for llu-1o- li
lit remain III lh-- i illy.
li'iluit McKlt'oj yi.ttei diiy
lii'irnliiK from l 'oyóte i'unyoti.
Mrs Jame Hin lint rrltirn-- d
from a trip lo Ht. Jon-ph- Mo.
K Miihiiriini lift Snntliy for New
Vnrk mid CIiIciiko on a liiinlm w trip,
V W. I'li lniid. of III.! Coiiinii ti la!
i lull, li.n Koric to Non Aiik ii'N for u
tl.-tl- .
MImk (llennn Itnel li ft liixt nlKlit Tor
I 'nloriido H 1' k M Hiul her linuin In
I'ilnm, Mo.
V. J. IhivIhoII, of the Colorado Tel-
ephone lompiiiiy, l i t in m il
flitlll IIN I.IIIU1M.
Ml. Mollle Vniirhir. of I hi' lo, ni
d'li 'phono rxrliiiiiKi', III leave- tuilay
on ii vaiattiih Hip.
Ml l.i'uiiiii'( Kuril linvr tmlity for
1'i ir I'nnyon lo prntl Kevenil il.iys
lili .Mr. ftHi'Klln.
Mr. mid Mr, .".i m n l,lt liwltm mid
t'llil'l ll.ll l' Knott to ( 'imiii ron to ihlt
Mr I.ivliiK'-toii'- jiMiinlM.
Man.mrr (IimIiiiiii, of Ihr ('nloriido
Ti l' plmii; comp.iiiy, wim In l.o I.uiiiih
yi"ii'id.i,y on coinpuiiy u fl new.
John Wiley, of Silver CHv. tnnner-l- y
of Ajlttitiiertiio, nti here i'Httrd.iy
on ltl wm (o 1 ii viT on u ImikIiii'mh
trip.
The new SC Iuer retaiiralit, remotl-ellei- l.
lefurnihhiil anil urnler the
of MyeiH anil I'eck, exn
rentaurii nl men. will open for WE CAN AND WILL SELL CHEAPER
THAN OUR COMPETITORS
hiiMlnoMH, ut the dinner hour thin nl- -
leiiioim, dinner In lnif Ht rvetl from ft
iinlll K o'clock. The new it'Ht it urn lit
proml-tei- i to be one of the iniist at-- I
Inicllve In New Mexico. The new pfo-- j
I rli toiH ant caiiahle mtiniiiji'iH lh 1
to invt un A it l ' ' ' tlnv on the
l h In lit" in 'iir I til lire. There 'irn
ll InlKf Itlimher of Allilltlt l'.lli' ten-j.l- n
at IjoriK Jteai'h H'ld ri'dnh lioi'ln
rtnorlK ii lit the on aalon will
intive :i th llnhtful on".
A. '. latlil, no experlenreil newspa-
per man and one who Ih I horoiiKlily
fumlllar w II h every detail of the prinl-- I
tiK liulni Kit, haw lell A lhiiiiiertiie for
San Mart ial, where he haw puit hiiHetl
Ihe plant of the old San Ma rein Hee,
hlt'li Iiiim la in otit of pulilli alioii Tor
Keveral yen ni. Mr l.adil will revive
tin- - nt'WMpiiper anil ive II it new
tinme. t'nthr IiIh tiiatuiKeineiit It
should anil uinlouhtetlly will he one of
the hi sl wei kly nt'Wpapera In the lel-
ilí ory
Mr. ThniuaM It. Klilpp. Heel fla ry In
the Btiile ci mi in to' on lerr torlei
anil private w'trelaiy In Senalor
liert J. reverldnie, of Indiana. Wiim ii
lihice han tiren refitted and Ih up to!
tinte in every renpet t while Hie cul-tln-
II Ih promltteil, will he the very
liest. The reHtniirtinl will I pen
t v.rioit- tioui'M in everv dav siihl
VAJNMNIDUGCO.
Pure Drugs. Cold Soda
A Full Lina of Toilet Articles
SECOND AND GOLD
trr' V 'vi ,.
iierlect i i vlce at nil llnii'M. Yinintc W
Albuq uerq u eCash Grocery
Company, Homer H. Ward, Manager
315 W. Marble-Pho- ne 206
women will serve the lithh'M iliirmi;
Ihe day. while men will he until al
nlttht. Mereir.t. .Myers ami l'eck prom-
ise thell plllroUH that Ihe new place
will he Ihe most itltiacllvn Alhu.Uei- -
Uo han ever hail.
vlnlior In Alliiiipii'Ulue yi Hiei iiay. ni r.
Willi a parly of Waihinirion
new una nt-- t'orr"-ptinielit- has ticen
Handsome
Bedroom Sets
HrasM Üi'iIn nuil scnrale llti-rea-
f urc inakliiK a specially
of this Meek. One of our dainty
Itlrtlseie M it pie or lurch Sets
for your spare room Is wluil the
rasildlous lit. list Hlfe likt s nfler
litiiisecleanlUK: Is liter, wliell she
ran liny nl sutil figures as 3011
iliiiv.
ft , "
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Shaw's Bread
305 S. Second. Phone 1056
E. A. Gertig,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Hiop 41 W. CniM"r Ae.
I'honf 817.
('aril of Tlianks.
deso'e to iulill' expreaa our
lion it tlninki to the lilt mis .mil
nt'iislihoin who ho kindly unve their
help ami s i i j .. y iluiinn the thalli
if our lte anil innthtr. tiur hume
and heartM have Int n lell denótate hut
voiii svinpiillu has hern a pi'ent coni-- i
it lo iim. May you tl lit I friends Inyour limn of need.
I'. J KANK AMI f'llli.lMlKX.
toiirtHK ll1' vvesi innl iinrihweid, In- -
tuirliiB Inio foi'tHiiy iitul
líiaanií tpii'Milons Mr Shlpp left thepart. at Minwr for n Irlp Into
N, w Mt'Klin. lie llld liol t lire lo 'ti-- -
ñu o or clalil I matters
for piihlnailoii ntli'-- lliau lo nay that
Ihe nlatelioiiil iiuetion m t lli.t In he III
a KlMle of relioHe .last now.
.1 S. Tin lt"f. w ho has ht i n hamlllnrt
a home eonlrnt't for the MoiiiIiiko
I
.inn In r t'onipaii. lofty pillen alum
.lelllex III Ihe iiioiiniiilnt. was hlolU'llI
lo St. .loM ph't hoo.li.il ei'nlay niter
Iti'lllK lllli oIiki'Ioiih eleven tla.VH ll lid
tin eiilllliv lindel went all
ill his law. The latter w.l.s
hv afi mu uly hioneo and when Tinker
llller M'Vi'l'. ll lli. vi It'll to fellll'll III
. p i Photographs' llt.nr tlip "linpt'rlHl ivimrtt'ltf."
.til A ll'iiiitri)i!i' tt.ivtt. Hi ShHlltic Itlltk.
Ihtii!t1atv nlvht. Ailntlnnl'.n.
Ituli-M- . fftllM.
Hot Bread
and Rolls
7 a. m. to 9 a. m.
Alio i t k Ipi'i'iilii'iif nnd niollicr. of
HI. I.ioiIn, ii to k 'i '' I lo iirrlvi' ln-r-
In h Ii ,i)n lo .t Mi. hihI Mrt.
Jim SiolU.
MIhs ritiniiTiilirck, Irlinmir for
M.idiuii Nti'Miird luiil, lii.'.t iiIkIiI
on ii iiu'iiilnn trip 10 t'nlni.ido Spiinci
nnd lio'w lii'i't.
John K Aii'i). u ralthy mini of
I Holt. Mh h , hii" h it for MllviT t'lly
ii tti j h liiislnt'n yinlt hnr, pn
nli'il I'v din wilo.
tt'lo'llll II I .( I III rll di' lit (li'olKl' ('
t'owli .i. of Hin , mi'i Ir i n IiIiiuImt
l oinp.inv, h.'ii h fl lor Ciillloi nlu tor
Mil I IPIldl i Í Isii.
I.itlh' I 'ii In I mi row, (1 ii i
of Ihi' wi'M kii'in post. ti i In Ii Ihii-- ,
l. i ii id II ii.; In, in ,i il Itdorii 1', Hlmiil-li'i- '.
ciixl.iliii'd w Ii It- ill work M'.'. It I-
'll.!."
Mt'M, llunlnir it llit Mt'it I'll lot I''i ikii.-:n- i
itiiiint-i- i'.i i In rioni ii i'.u!"! of tin- t in nt nnd I'. nu i nil
'I 'n , .tiii in,."! of tío-i- iitnt' in i J r
Un i h
I' A Sim., thi' will known nilnliiu
( IIMi ll:ll TIIK MFT KIIINKV W.tTHI
l I AH I II, I AlHIllMI IK1T U'IHMt.
J. V. MKMVI'.Tk.
10 N. Finn .,
lli'Hiliiniirtern for
Nnvajo lllanheln an1
Inillaa ami ltitcn
SKATING RINK TONIGHT!
THE BOTTOM
KNOCKED OUT
of China, Crockery anil (.lash-war- e
prices nl our si ore. r
nluajs Iiiik- - nffi'i'eil ruccpilonnl
value for Ihe moncv. We're do-Iii-
iM'lter in it ricr licfoee now.
Ainu'iiiK Itaicalns In every
Iiiiiueiiw varlelv of
useful mill ornanieiilal nttreN
anil lions, keeping sM't lallicH
NiirirlKlni:l.v i liixip. "I n III hhioii-s- h
you I iov I'luHttc dollam cull
I' lien pun liasln here.
Will your children, and thrir't, and
llteir's, have "Photographic data"
about you which docs you justice
or lilx'ls you? Isn't the matter
worth while. I lave your photo
taken now, ati i i.iin i r. In .'ii
JiiM-ph'- liospltiil
I'flfi nig with un n ilio nf
w hn ll lil llkl-l- ll dttllillll
'p. 1 ;i t Un iiii'ill.ili t líy ?::.l-y- vil: Money
Talks!V 11 I 'h.'piln'tl. of 111'" film of v h .' ti . - A
í '
.i. ih--. v V.' 'r i ai
oat. in.
7 ' Mir, ;i n.l t 'lot puní n, of
M , w ,t In t lif i it fn F. II. STRONG
OUR FRESH CAKES
ARE DELICIOUS.
Wc make a specialty of
catering to ur patrons'
wants. Try Us!
Home Bakery
213 West Central Ave.
Phone 194.
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Sliowell and Kemmerer
313 West Cenital Avenue.
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"iiv1! LADIES
if II COAL!ADMITTED FREE
and it is usually in a hurry to
say good-by- e unless you
ileal at the
SPOT CASH STORE
STEVENS, EICHAR and CO.
Watch Us Grow I
Watch Our Business Methods Win.
WAGNER. HARDWARE CO.
Successors to Albuquerque Hardware Co. Fourth and Central Avenue.nm i sh
om.y.
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I 'atloll . .s.2 aHOW IT. HAPPENED!
We Carry a Full Line
Grooiito Wocrc---Crockery---GIixssvv- aro
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR THE MECHANIC
We Have in Connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbinc Shop.
xtim; kiMnivt..
W.ll.llAHN&CO
ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US WILL RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.TelelKme tl.
Wc will open tonight for 5 o'clock
dinner. Hvcr thing new. Every-
thing dt.in. Hverything reh.
Zieéer's Cafe COAL iT
timo: "t'tmgralulalMin, old
hp. Nice to K'l $25 initraM-t- ,
i n'l it. I low did it happen?"
li,h: "Ilay enouitli. I look a
toiitv in the Allutuetiue Hu'-ine-
College and die laise just tann-- at
a tnliilil ioneiueme."
timet: Say. d they tecute
illnm for tlieir tudenl.
?ii: "Sure! "Iliey have more
iill for fifit-- tterniKt-iphe-
ami bookkeejwtt than they can
fill."
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WOOD ALASKA REFRIGERATORSCorner Second St. and G-ntr- Ave. White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. Carden Hose and Lawn Mowers
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SUPPLIES
PLUMBING HERCULES POWDER
and and
TINNING
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Sept. 3, 1907. JOHN S. BEAVEN
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